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TO POSSESS

^ lt is Not Necessary to goto Isbemes.

We are making a specialty of Rings, 
and Just now bave some exceptionally 
good raines.

Challoner & Mitchell,
PhoM. _ I

1
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THEWESTSIDE’S

FOR SAIE, CHEAP
HO arreu, within S roll* of Fori OSne, Wontlhillj ,l!«.t«d •« heed 

of thr Arte; large ..1er front»*. »nd well «hvIK-rod.

APPLY- ww
B.C. Land 6 Investment Agency. |

j)OM*W»WWWOW>WHHIWHHIWIiWWWWWW>|l*

FOR SALE.1
Révérai choice building lota, 00*185, only

» Momcd modern residence. clnace situa
tion. very cheep, and on «ay U»ga.

6 roomed cottage, beet buy In the rttf.
f«.r time.

Modern
2* J

balance
—JTO LET.
omen end STORE* I. Mae- 

Blÿk^cgiportte Urlard hot.l. no.-

Tetley’s
»

Fighting
In China

Arsenal Near Tien'Tsin Captu ed 
by Combined Foroes -Baeu y's 

Heavy Loeses

___I«v -Fire ^Insurance and ney to loan at

P. C. MAC6RE60R,
BROKER.

92 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Bargain* In 
Bargain* In 
Bargains In 
Bargains la 
Bargalae In 
Bargain» la

Outing Costumes. 
Outing Skirt*. 
Outing Blouses. 
Outing Jacket». 
Outing Olovee. 
Outing Belt».

Reel Estate and Insurance

Fie. te BROAD STREET.

Dwelling» for sale r»>eap and on easy 
terms. Business and residential properties 
for enle. Money to loan la sume to suit 
and nt low rates of Interest. General 
■gents Phoenix Eire Innoranee Company 
of Hartford.

LEAD AU PACKACE TEAS. 

PURE AND FRACRART.

ALWAYS UNIFORM

Details of the Advaaee of the Be
lief Colt m3 from the 

Coast.

Miniitm Were Safe in Pekin en 
Wednesday -V. 8. Warship 
—~ Aground. ——

a heavy flanking lire, and Private John 
Hunter waa killed, and Sergt. Taylor 
and Corp. Pedrock wounded. Of the 
English two tjrere Muled and eight wound
ed. The Kngltatr'aud Americans car
ried the village of the walled city by 
atorm. They found In Tien Thin Lieut, 
Cowan with a cadet and 44) men in good 
condition.

When the Chinese attacked Tien Tam 
W Junè 21*t Major Waller's command, 
with 440. Rustmum, was ambushed three 
milvk from that place! They Wereeom- 
pelled to retreat,^abandoning a three-inch 
rifle and a Colt gun. and lowing four kill
ed and seven wounded.

Admiral Kempff is anxious to avoid 
all actiee likely to Involve Americans in 
Dituro diplomatic discussion.

When the forts were attacked the 
British gunboat Algerine surprised and 

I boarded four Chinese torpedo boats under 
the shadow of the forts. They offered 

; one to Admirgt Kempff. wtito decline*! to 
; receive it. However, the Russians, tier 
1 mane an# Japan** each took one of the 
boa ta.

i Oregon Ashore. __ *
I Washington, June 30.—Tlie navy de

partment baa received a cablegram from 
Vapt. A\ y ht, "Of--Oregon, dated Clue Kbti, 
yesterday, conlirming the report that hi» 
whip is aground 3u mile» from Taku. 
The Iris aud another relief »uip are now 

1 with the Oregon.
! Washington. June 30—The following 

dispatches were received at the navy de-

ALWAY8 GOOD.

(Associated Press.) » -
London, June 30, 34)6 p.m.—Uncer

tainty remain# the keynote r>f the Mttla- 
tkm in China. Well informed quarter* 
continue to believe the legation* are still 
at Pekin, hut authentic information is 
lacking.

The dispatches tend to croate an Im 
pression that the Cbinewc authorities 

Î are playing a double game, simultaneous- 
; 1, Rmn.le.lln* poblir roll*. .«.In.1 «h. . r*ttCT ,or pu,,lic

TicvToy. to diaotw-.r the rommnnd, ,o ««.u, of H,,» K, light, (Juif ,.,r h,h. ! wn, T7L 7«nkly Î,
8vnt out two bo.t« and >ouud«d, h-n-l hUouIcI.t the major part of the r.-apo 
water oj fathoms, weather clear. Got r'

Treatment 
Of Wounded

Bnrdett Coutti’s Letter on South 
African Hospital Aroused 

Much Indignation

Proposed Parliamentary Ir.quiry 
Into Medical Precautions 

by War Offlce

The Lessons of the War-N. 
Beform Ass .dation to Be 
" ” rimed;

^ (Associated Prow.)
London, June 3U.—The ‘,\Vlloy jh.Ti) " 

an the Chinese crisis is nûw. i-all.-d here, 
is for the moment relegated to setoud 
place. Public interest in the ho*piul 
scandals in Africa so alworlsed uttvution 
that no amount of official quibbling cas 
suppress. The treatment of Uivuximl* 
of wounded and fever-stricken- British------: éV7~....... ......................... uv~.w, woumien uuu rever-stneken British

r"!r,,,r" ,0 ,ht' : roldlrro In the Held threaten, to U-roio. 
groimdm* Of the tfregoo: a. wrteo... matter for oublie irritation

fieri Article ai snectsi Bern te.

The Hutcheson Co*., Ltd.
EEmtmstBHawtamti?

A* UPWARD TENDENCY

LeeSFrascr
Real Estate Agents-

10 Reeem* Sew an* Set*» Lets 
nr..................... ..................aajes

Better We St.. Beaetlhl BslMlet 
Let ............ .................SIJOO

Ler|e let, Janes Bay, ter ... $59#
S teem'd Cette* and Ur* Let, 

Jamie Bv.wto my St.500

7 Seemed. 8 Story Me eat, Sewer

HUDSON’S

S had an upward tendency, nearly t. 
thing In the grocery Hne Is edvsnrlng. 
Now Is the time to supply your wants, if 
you wish to aave money.
NEW CREAMERY BUTTER ,...2Bc. lb.
OUR BLEND TEA ...........................30c. ffi..
THE FAMOUS “DIX1” OBYLON.SSc. lb.
GOLDEN BLEND TEA ................. 40c. lb.
HUXT BLEND COFFEE »............40c. lb.

Note. -GIVEN AWAY FREE during the 
demonstration now being given on 
SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT BIS
CUITS a handsomely Illustrated COOK. 
BOOK, containing over 380 receipts. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to all to 
sample these famous blàcults.

• suppress the outbreak. 
i Shanghai note* increasing sign* of a 
! general spread of thé rebellion*,in the 
, southern provim-es. hut the local feeling 
: of alarm i* adMmlff

That city also report* that a serious 
i . rising confronts the ^laf>anc*c troops 'in 
‘ the Island of Forlhosn. Japan i* satis 

| fled It ha* been organised from China.
I A naval brigade of about nine hum! .1 

I , blue jacket* and marines Jcft Tort Simp 
BOB thi-* morning for iliinn. it i* in
tended‘to one them ns a landing force.

Areenal Captured.

AGENTS

HUE lift AND ACCIDENT 
S1J8ANCL

IN-

HELIA BIL1TY .
PURITY,
ACCURACY

away and atruck Pinna, le rock. Much 
water in forward compartment. t\*r- 
fectly smooth. Shall charter steamer, if 
iwweible, at Chee h'bo, and lighten ship, 
s.iick through side of ship aliove doubla 
. ottom, atiout frame d». Small holes 
also through bottom of ship. <Signed) 
Wilde.”

“4'bee Foe, Jtttie 29.—The IttM h<i» 
gone to the assistance of the Oregon. 
(Signed)' Itaymond Rogers, cotnuinndiug 
the Nashville."

. tawh»., J.O «B.-TW w., fa. .. “H..»*k..m!. Th- I'
rwrlwd the faUowln* dlspatiA from Uto'. i" "*«4the Bna.ldyi le«t<-» fur 

1 Delward* ! NMfr‘,Hukl- o< Chr* Foo. has
' «Thee Koo. June .H.-The .roenal >«•»"«>• the Or,',,». re,mrted

north,‘a,t of Tie,, T»ll, ... eantur l | 5^ Ro«M. on . rock Muth of How.lt* 
during the morniue of June '--7th I,y rhe i T** W*J* *„ln* to her ewist-
eomblned Mm, The naval Iwigade had ' '"W'-dl Itemey.
four men klllesl and fifteen wounded. In 
eluding two offict-rs. The Chinese regi
ment had no casualties. TTie latter 

• cheeked an attack by the Boxers on our 
left flank, with heavy loss to the enemy.**

Thé Foreign Minister*.
Washington. Jime 30.—A cablegram re 

reived et the state department this mom 
lug from Ambassador Choate, at Lon
don, states that the foreign ministers 
were safe at Pekin or. the 'JSth. The '
Chinese min later hero. ,Mr. Wn. ha* pri | 

to the name effteef. which Th* !

Notes from 
The Capital

Tbo dastoms Bevta a Show*
- an Ine.eajc ol $3,2 o,tiJ

Over Last Year

DIXI H. ROSS St CO.

MLLES & ME, LB
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

MCHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

B Mri II Tn Vleterte.

Uusr»ntee4 whM J«M proscription U 
prop* rod hy oe.

JOHN COCHHASE,
omansT.

N. W. Car Tele, end Dongl,, Stroot».

ti- »

J. PIERCY&CO.
WHOLESALE DRY ROODS.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABC^jL

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
Aid the Strong aid Durable Ironclad Overalls. Blesses, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 26, 27, 2» YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

lx.
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Flshlnô Tackle

Barnsley

hair 1$ Nature’s Gift
: And thero la something wrong when K 
; fella ont. I sell ■ preparation that will 
' cure all noalp disease* and grow new hair 
1 eg any, be id head on earth.

R. J. MATTMFWS,
1 i“~u>P»2sz‘3rJ?ma-

Within the City Limits, four party 
Use Telephones sow listened ss low 
as *a.AO per month.

No Installation Charges
For sew retulatloes, particulars ss 

to districts, etc., spply.
». K M-MIOEINO.

At th« OSroe at th, Oompany, Five 81. 
ter,1 Block.

HASTE'S FAIRme—FOR | 
Stationery and 
Coefectionery 
AI the Bottom.

OLA— » o 
TIM- m m m

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

furniture and Effects
AT THE CITY AUCTION MART.

SAIMEDAT flteET, AÏS P. I.

rate
ha* lirmght to the attention of the stal«‘ 
department.

' - Attaeked by Chine*e.
Washington. June 30.—The nary d*»- 

partment ha* received the following 
cablegram fnvm Admiral Kempff:

■“Chee Poo. jutle 27.—Minister* at Pe
kin wer«- given 34 hoere to leave <m the 
19th. They refn*<*l «ml aro still there, 

aaàeh* Vrkm TvfaÉ'tartw got half way. 
They were attaekeil by the ^ynperisl 
troops on the 18th. MH’alla was In 
eommnnd. Four were killed and 26 
wounded. MeTalla" and Eiyign Tnsslg 
we.ro wounded but not seriously. Now 
over. 14.000 troops ashore. Commander 
Wise commands at Tong Ku. and is in 
eharge of transportation by rail and 
river. The combined officers find it nc- 
ressary to mnke use of some civilians to

Proposed InerecswiMi Tax up. 
posed by Chinese Merch*..to oi 

Vancouver and Victo.ia

idpetlal to the Tins»
< >ttawn, June 30. - Th** 

enuv for the finaueial year t..u.»«* <v-«u> 
shows an im rease of gî^21S..u.# »»;.»; the 
prosvtling year. The figure* aie: Dfivll, 

; F2">,.t4NNU8, us aguiuMt |lor. 
bsîiO lmm iJ'hvrv was an haervuse lor 
the pTOsent month of B1KUI13 «»ver June.

• ISA».
, Scnutor Templeman made a strong
1 plea ’ll fav.M «.f The paMtaf "I tin < In 
i nese liili lu the Senate lust evening.

sibiltty, the outcry which Mr. Bnfdett- 
CoutbTs letter reined wouhl well uigh 
swamp the doubt, but few people care to 
*eriou*ly criticise the successful general

Consideration for His Men. 
especially the wo—ded, in a by-word i» 
the arm> and else when* The action of 
I-*,rd 1-ei‘vdowne. the secretary of stittj 
for war. in snl.mittiug the criticism of 
Ix»rd Huberts hinimdf. was a mast-*r 
stroke of politic*, which wavest the gov- 
erum.tif* head. ..

However, if Ihe propowsl parliament
ary committee Buds the war office fuilesl 
to adopt the necessary medical precau
tions It Will take tho Conservatives a 
long time to re-establish their prestige 
with thousands in Great Britain wh,> 
have suffere*! bitterly through the loss 
and illness of relatives in South Africa. 
It has been hard enough for those be
reaved to "grin a ml bewr" the long casu
alty list, with the

Suspicion That Lives Were Wealed, 
and there is m> longer any restraint to 
their sorrow or limit to their indigna
tion.

A sign of the time* is the anuouitc.»- 
mmit lu the Julx Issue of the .NiuetetWik 
t'entury that some' of 'the newt dis- 
tingmahed mw reg»fffiesfi of party, hâve 
•greed te Join a» MssortntlOB wifh the 
object of fixing steadily public attéoiioà 
on the lesson* of the war. fore«eo*t 
—mug which in the ueees*U> for Aàra- 
ining the defence* of the towpiee and 
the need of c«mducting the vari«»n* de
partments of state on ordinary bnsinesj 
principles.

Real amiul gaiety reigned this week 
for the first time "this season. Ileroto-

rvnSII I., U» II III 8F Tirol Tfl roll I TIT- II Tlllflllro |ir - r«, -, _ , « , , ...
o|M*rat«- Ih, r.ilwny. (Slcnrol) Kemuff." T. 1'"'“ "VP'ftT ‘“,l “*

1 the upiH’r house, uud the inft»riuutivu
Se.veu Battles...

The Festivities e
hare been few and far between. Ameri
can* have taken a couspieuoii* part m 
the festivities. Mrs.-Mackay* house, 
whleh had so long been clos<*i on ac
count of mourning in the family, w as re
opened on Thursday with a ranevrt* 
With her wa* her daughter, tin Prineese 
Colonna. and daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Clarouee Mavkay. Most of th.- notable 
persons in English and American society 
were present. Mr. Wm. Wabbi f A><tor

Washington. Jtiiic 30. Tnlfèif States | as the fuff way lie dealt with ITie #oTP 
Consul Uagsdole. at Tien Tsin. enisle* I ject will have a good eff.s-1 in getting 
umler date of June 27th that the troop* the measure adopted. Those who are 
sent for the relief of the legation* have j opposing the bill are getting M '-am* 
returned after lighting seven separate , from Vancouver and Victoria Chinese 
battles. The American loan waa 1) kill- * merchants asking them to hx»ld the bill 
ed and 38 wounded. } over so that evhleiMv can be forwarded

to show that it should not pass.
This night sale will afford everyone an 

opportunity of furnishing their homes, and 
one that should be greatly appreciated. 
For parlor, dining, bedroom and kltçhen 
furniture attend thin wile.

W. JONES,
Tel. 204. The City Auctioneer.

HOUDE’ft

STRAIGHT CUT
ckuretKs

* A 81 FACTORED *j

B. HOUDE 4 CO., QUEBEC
Are Better ilea He Best

BBOOK'S C1CTCUI SAPDL,BS-~Jut ro 
rolled a eepplj of the cUebroted Bo*- 
Ueh Brook'» Blcyel, roddlro. »t Job,
■malar * Ob'*. US ihwuM ottaeL

It Cornea High la Price, but You Bust Bave IL

MELIM’S PURE MIXED PAINTS
>J. W. MELLOR,

The Advance on Tien Tsin.
Taku. June 27.—Xhc greatest anxiety 

exists <-oncerning the foreigner* at Ife- 
kln Admiral Kempff believes that Urge 
reinforcement* are necessary to reech 
Fekin.

A.lmi.ol Kempff .>ppoaed the policy of
attacking the Chinese army unies» they 
began hostilities. It i* now admitted 
that the powers attacking the forts

Boxers. The Americans think1 this 
might have been averted.. Kempff baa 
held aloof from hostilities beyond move- . 
ment* necessary to rescue Americans. !

The forces aahoro now number 16,000, 
of which 3,200 are Ikitish, 1,300 Ger
mai ». 4,000 Russian*. 8,600 Japanese 
and the remainder Americans, French, | 
Italians and Austrians,

Yesterday the English torpedo boat 
Fame visited the fort at the new eity, | 
12 mile* up the river. ™Tf was found 
deserted and tyfiwu up. ,

Lieut. Jane, of the Newark, trying to , 
reach Tien Tsin by boat at the time of 
the storming of Tien Tsin, had a Stree 
fight with the Chinese. .

Major Waller’s battalion of 130 
marines, with Commander Çraddock’s 
British naval brigade, numbering 600, 
cemimd Jams 22ml vight miles from Tien 
Tsin, where the railroad had been des
troyed. At daylight on the morning, of 
the 23rd Major Waller and two com
panies of British marched on Tien Tsirt. 
The remakidcr of the British and 300 
Welsh Fusiliers supporting went no thc 
river bank. Another column, consisting 
chiefly of Russians and Germans, took 
up the route chosen bÿ Waller. They 
were repulsed, however. On the 21st 
the Russian* became engaged in a con
flict with the Chinese. First Major 
Waller reinforced them, and then re
joined the British, the mMitary rqllege 
being attaekeil. The Chinese exploded 
a mine under the marines, merely bruis
ing a few of the men. While crossing 
id Join the English Ahey were exposed to

( which .Senator TvuipteiUAu gtixC. a* *rit mdrirsie the«u*w night.i,t whlek
'a* the faff wav hé <TeaTf with life *nTi- BFs numerous guest* heard Muu. Culvj

and l'uilvrewski.
'Fhe most lavish entvrtaiumvut Of th* 

week however, wa* Mr*. Hashcoff- 
sheim’s dinner party for

The l’riuce of Wales 
on Wednesday. The pupeiw announce 
that it cost over $13,OUO. It bvguu with 
a dinner which wa* not over until eleven, 
uud ended with • supper.

Ijsdy Randolph Churchill is *eeu al
most everywhere, au«| has beeu lungi-tt- 
ulated, with varying degrees of sincerity, 
on her approachiig marriage to Lieut. 
Cornwallis West, and the onuounccnivut 
that the young U^itoaiaut Uml bee,!* or
dered back to South Africa came a* a 
surprise. Society hadievss ti i* imwe 
sign that the high and mighty influences 
are still working against the match.

Important change* aro about to !»e an-' 
nounced in the judiciary of Ontario. Sir 
GesTge Burton. Chief Justice of the 
Court of Appeal, and Chief Justice of 
the prorinee. is to retire, end Jestice 
Armour, Chief Justice of the Queen’s 
Bench division, is to take the place of 
Judge Burton : Justice Fnlrnnhridgr. of 
the Common Pleas division, is to hike the 

» place of Justice Armour. awI Mr. J. J.
turned the-Chinese into allies with the Frye. n.C.„ of Toronto, will >*■ atowlnrod

Sa

to-the C’oninion Pleas in the place of Jus
tice Falconbridge.

Frank M. Richardson, of Vancouver, i 
I* gBBotted in*t»e<'tor of boiler*, etc., in 
place of W. A. Russell, deceased.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

.FROM THE OLD COUNTRY.

(Associated Prose.)
Kincardine, June 3».—Hiram Lilly, 

while at Work 0» the farm ..f Jacob 
<A»sooi»trt! Pro»» ) ! Wrl,k'' Haron town»hi|,. droepod dvud

Toronto. .111111- Tin- liloln.'» enl.lo ’wu'rd»> altronoon. He h«,i bro-n nil- 
trom London "W. T. K. I'rro,un, “L.‘"‘7,'*% w „
Vuuntlian immigrant agent at Uverpooi, ^Toronto Jone »^ m. Shore, ex-M.

P I • for NNjrst Middlesex, ha* just return
ed from New Ontario, whither he had 
been in the Interest of intending colon-

writes to the Time» protesting against 
the propoaal of correspondent* amF ot 
the 11ai?er itself for state aM to intending 
settlers to Africa. Mr. Preston pro
poses a conference of all eokmiai inter
ests ti> arrange for the equal distribu
tion of intending settlers .to all eolmdes.

“Ak the (’hamper* of Commerce Cun- 
gros* Yesterday a resolution recommend 
leg improved service to Australia aud* the 
Far Ka,st, via Canada, and resolutions 
relating to-marine Insurance as proposed 
by the Montreal delegate*, also rosolu-

ists from Middlesex. He i* much im*> 
pressed with the new country and say* 
bis visit will result in a large nuiAhcr of 
Middlesex |ieople emigrating to'lhi* part 
of Ontario this season, lie. says th,* 
choicest land* are id Powassin distriet
along French riter. * . _7__

Dob-, 1 lie depaty red 
West Kllgin ele<-tion. whose wheveaUnit* 
hare hetm a mystery for some time, up-

tlon urging th,- importnnro" of the Ht.lt ! |w,.r,'d
owLrohlp of print, vtitlro. hy lb, Ot. •“d *«' -
tawaydelegates. were adoptetl.” . • 

COLLI MÔNOTFi 17BHA NT.

(Associated Press.)
London, June 30.—The Oratava, which 

anflied for South Africa on Thuraduj| 
with 1,200 troo|>s. has returned to South
ampton with the crew of th*? German 
steatiler Bren^n. with which she col
lided off Ushant in a fog on Friday 
niorning.

". • >' '• ....
/

in no way interfered with the pn»|»er 
counting of ballot*. Further questioning 
by the commission failed V> eUvil*any
thing further ami Dofc we* ^Hw hargesl.

Kingston, June 80.- Fourteen Cana
dian students, engngwl ns waiters at 
Alexandria Ray, X Y.. have beeu went, 
back to Canada 1” the T'nlted Stntiw 
immigration unthoritie*. For years ’t 
has been the rustom for vt.uug Kiugsto- 
nlane to go \q Alcxandriu Bay lis wait-
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ICTORIAd

fra Promot, We ere Careful end 
We are Always»* Cur Feet

Campbell’s

Comer of Fort end Douglas Streets, 
Victoria ». C ,

tt lire lis mi (Lit®.

Repulsed by 
Canadians

Boers Driven Away From the 
Terminus of Bail way Ba st 

of Johannesburg.

flUEMAiN KILLED.

Pittsburg, Pfi., June 29.—One tiivmau 
was killed, eight others injured and 
nearly C-PMI.UÜO worth of property was 
destroyed in a IN that broke out in tito 

ah< I» of the Rest Miinutiictm ins'
i'oMpàu y livrcj, shortly à tier tî o'clock 
I bis morning. "-“—r-

NO RuOM FO a i) Y 8PEPSIA
Dodd’s D/spcpsia

Its Exh
Guerilla Warfare in Orsnge River

Oolony-Methnen Captures ZrZ7.ÏÆ,r: 
Cattle and Sheep. j1,1 lat,*Lv- ,her* w<,re no Dodd’s Dys

Tablets Prevent

Ilumanity has been afflicted with Dji

London, June 39.—From Several points 
la; dlUff’*1II* 'Xp$SBKf active Boer 
guerilla operations are reported. Boer 
official report* from tiachadodorp assert 
that part *>f a British convoy was cap
tured on June 23rd, near Winburg.

A Lorenso Marques dispatch says: 
coiiigneinent to a foreign tirtn marked 
‘Dutch cheese’ proved on landing to con
tain boots for the Boer*. It passed ÜH 
customs, nevertheless, w.im unusuaI dis
patch. and the British consul Is making 
representations to the Portuguese gov
ernment. The prisoners* camp at Nooit- 
'gntaeht is in a trrtibly unsanitary stare: 
President Kruger 4* supptieed to be at 
Watervalonder.”

Dispatch From Roberts.
London, June 29.—The war office ha» 

received the following from Lord Rob
erta;

“Pretoria, June 29.—Paget report* 
from Lindley that he waa engaged on 
the 3Rfh wfffc a body of the enemy, who 
were.reinforced during the day., A con
voy of stores for the Bindley garrison 
was also attacked on the 28th. but after 
• heavy rear guard action the convoy 
reached Lindley in safety. Casualties: 
10 killed and 4 officers end about 50 
men wounded.

“The fight reported yesterday was un
der Lieut.-Ool. <4 renfell, not Dreiper. 
Brabant came up during the engage 
meut. The casualties of the two col
umns were 3 killed and 23 wounded.

“On the previous-day, near Fi« k-l»wi 
Boyée’s brigade was in action with a 
body of the enemy. Our casualties wen- 
two officers killed. 4 men wounded, i 
missing.

“Methuen found yesterday that the

|H‘p*iu Tablet* to cure these complaint*.
In years gone by. people had to suffer 

from .Dyspepsia, etc. To-day tbereto-Mo- 
more need t*> «!<» 8» than there la for a 
millionaire to starve with hunger. 
p<Kl.l> Dygpepida Tablets, cure Dyapep- 
sla as easily, and almost as quickly a* 
the million lire’s dollar# buy his food.

There is nothing boastful In this aaacr- 
tkin. Do-Id's Dv*i»ep*in Tablet* cannot 
help curing these diseases. They eannot 
possibly hare any other effect, once they 
are taken into the atcmach.

US ffigyrSfinfii of TRaM** Dyspeppln 
Tablets form the same digestive agent 
that a healthy, vigorous stomach *np- 
pHew. I>od<|t« Dyspepsia Tablet# digest 
tho food, in slmrt.

If all the food yon eat is thorough!v 
digested, you cannot possibly lie afflicted 
by Dywneneia, Indigestion. nor any other 
stomach disorder. That is plain. Dodd** 
Dyspepsia Tablet* prevent any chnneo 
of these diseases returning after th' 
Tablets hare once curi-d them.

The smaller tablet! that go with each 
box of Dodd’a Dyspepsia Tablets are th.* 

Hf«Ct agent known, for régulât 
M| the bowels.

Seymour’s
Adventures

■ i i. ° I

Dispatch to Ac’m rally in Which 
He Tells of Engagements 

on Way to Pekin.

With Ranks > 
Decimated

Why the Fo:ce Had to Return- 
Hundred i 6f Rebels 

Killed.

London, June 31).—Admiral Seymour, 
in a dispatch to the admiralty, telle of 
the adventure# of the hard fighting ai
lle», under him ; the reaching of Anting, * foreigners 
12 mil**» from Pekin;-the decision to re- provinces, 
treat awl the capture of railways awl 
immense stores of modern arm* and am
munition, affording material fur à de
fence until relieved. It ran ae follows:

“Tien Tain, June 27, via Obee Foo,
June 29.—<5 p.m.)—Have returned to 
Tien Tidn with the forces, having been 
unable to reach Pekin by railway. 0n 
June 13th two attack* on the advance 
guard were made by Boxera, why- were 
repulsed with great loee to them, and 
none on our aide.

“On June 14th the Boxer* attacked 
tjit- train atLan* Yap*.-to. large nüm- 
Ihth and with great determination. We ! 
repulsed them with a loe* of about 100 
killed. Our lose w*a five Italians killed.
The same afternoon the Bovcra attacked 
the British guard kft To ""protect Lof* 
station. Reinforcement» were sent back 
and the enemy were driven off, With 100 
killed. Two of our seamen were wound
ed. . ". ....

We pushed forward to Anting ami 
engaged the enemy cm June 13th and 
14th. inflicting a loss of 173. There 
were no casualtiea on our Bide.

Extensive destruction of the railway 
in our front having made further ad
vance by rail imitosslble, I decided on 
June 16th to return to Yang Tsung, 
where it wa* proposed to organise an 
advance by the river to Pekin. After 
my departure from I^ang Yang, two 
trains left to follow on were attacked 
on Jnne 18th by Boxers and Imperial 
tioops from Pekin, who lout from 44*» 
to 500 killed. Our casualties were fi 
killed and 48 wounded. These train* 
joined me It Yuhg'Tstmg the same even-
1nir—- ~ .. ......... "   “ —

“The railway from Yang Tsnng wn*

Tien Tain was still threatened and the 
bombardment of Tien T*dn on the west 
vide continues, tin nigh the Chinese shell* 
explode badly. It wa* also said that 
three residents had been killed or 
wounded/.-

The Protection of Foreigners.
Parts, June 29.—The minister of for

eign affair#, M. Delcasae, informed the 
cabinet council to-day that the viceroy
<#f Van-Nan bad Megiraphed that- M.
Francois, the French consul, and hla 
party, who left Yunnan Sen on Jim-•
24th. had reached Long Hal, half way j
to Ton<iuin, on Jim.- 27th. iiH). rue OoL Buchan Breaks Down Upon
viceroy, it was further announced, had 
caused the ringleaders of a mob. which j 
attacked the Francois party on June 
7th, to be beheaded. j -j

Hu
xox-x

Canadians Marching With Less 
Than Half 1 heir Original 

Etrength

Viewing the Diminished 
Regiment.

The French government, M. Delcasse 
further said, was in receipt of a cable 
dispatch saying the viceroys of Nankin 
and Hankow guaranteed the «safety of 

in the central and southern 
whose order, it is asserted, 

has thus far been undisturbed- ■
Later it was announced that the Chi

nese legation here had remmunicated to 
the French government the text at a 
document cabled by the viceroy* of Nan
kin and Hankow June 27th, which is an 
ngreemen* between the viceroys and con
suls at Shanghai, whereby, subject to 
certain conditions* the viceroys under- 
i.ike to pro tael the missionaries and liar- 
« ign merchapts in South <’hlna. The 
document, which was sent for ratifica
tion by M. Dejeaasc, consists of nine

Spruit, 
stVl, ui

BARDANELLES
Pure Egyptian Cigarettes
HAVE ACHIEVED A GREAT MEASURE OF POPULARITY 
AMONGST SMOKERS OF EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES. "

TRY THEM ....
ASD BE CONVINCED OF THEIR 
MERITS.

The Army of Occupation. *

The sad decimation of the ranks of the 
fijrst contingent of (Canadians la well shown 
by two letters received to-day by the 
Time* from It# correspondent, 1'oVp ►
O'Dell. Writing Aral from Kroonriud 

two mile» from the «Sty of Kroon- 
i May 61 h. the writer says:

“Here we are outside the wall* of the 
city. Lord Robert* entered the town thl* 
morning without may opposition. Gen.
French had been there on May 10th. We 
have had a stiff march from Winburg to 
get here, and had on* day's lighting at 
Zand River, where Pte. Armstrong, of the 
left half of A, a Quebec man, received a . 
bullet thrrmfch hie foot. Fcm guns and 
•everal prisoners were taken There was 
a very good opportunity offered for the 
Maxima to be- need, hut for some reason 
Jhey. j* eb* Dot brought. 4#*e aerien. , —r ÿ 

“May 6th.-Tor ulgbt we left Wlnfcwrg 
end camped H miles *>rth of It at a place

►♦♦»»»

MILL* AND SHIPYARD, 
HBNNBTT. B. C.

___ ' • - : V0B SALE EVERYWHERE
is ot». per Package

soooo»Mioo»w»H»innnim.
HEAD OFFICE, 
VICTORIA, B.C. ‘w“n™ I&Sf rT -

VICT0RI4-YIIK0N TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED,
4 BENNETT Red WHITE HORSE,

MANUFACTURERS OK ROUGH AND DRESSED -

LUtDBER. SCOWS. BOATS. ETC. ”
BUILD TUB WELL-KNOWN V. Y. T. SCOWS.

Which have scored

P.H.. June 28.-A ropraronuti» of
the Associated Frews was informed to- i **T,, r“1^ ^ » ‘*«>nVoy
4»v that hs h rwitilt o* the morning of May Mh. Today wetêC the L ..Tt u l : « Tr~ « -be M rtvvr.
iweeu me pvaeta, un agreement ha* ; --u.. _^un,rtiv «n.-r ,« • -, —-
be*»* »rri»«t .t whL* nrueide. ter the | m„ „n. „pr„4l ,he a,ht. sud 
m«lntWMBf» ot the Ft.hi <100 rvg.nl. ■ ,h, .nlllvr, .ml rile Ire gvovnil.
"I>berw uf ludueue.- «11U <o«nmerel»l „.r rvglmvni bring well ..1 b, lb*
.enewulM, end glee reepivtlng Ae .«• ! totter, with the rv.ull ,l,„ p,,. Kloyd. et 
tore uf the gin run in. end .'«wpeewi- » i-wneey. w« ktHrd and rbrre woend-5 
lions which will be demanded from «I Including Stanley Hrown. the Mail 
China. ., »nd Umpire correspondent. Brown has

According to tiw -nnilefetnnding the1 becn brought oa here, and wUt be sent A splendid stock ranch and general 1 
inter nation army of occupation will con- dewe to Bloemfontein by train. In the the rich Delta of the Fraser Weald 
Sist Of 80,000 men. Rusffi, and Japan /^ffig we crdoseff the drift and nest day dlv|de toto enAli fan|^

AND BOATS.the market promptly and at Is.it.im prive*. AU 
HEADY RlOtiED, CONSTANTLY ON I1ANIK
i’bnn SUrtflbiÏÏ Tl-Sw-.

» ®P- or use the tHephont- PRBD. 6. WHITE, Manager.

FOR SALE.

l>e not suffer from sick headache a mo
"•enf I,m*. r It I* not nwrweary. t'orter's

^piiSTer«,ïïiî se^sjTdJrysi i *™«^. »-• '»>- 1»
ms. ed. rhe force liemg short of provisions

i and hampered with wounded, compelled
KITVHENKR’8 IMlRSH. us t<» withdraw on Tien Tsin. with 

which ve had not lieen in i*ommnnica- 
tion for *x days, and our supplies ha! 
been cut <df.

“June 19th the wonnde<l. with nec<«t- 
earies, started by boat, the force* niarch- 
ing alongside the river. Opposition was 
experienced during the whole course of 

from nearly every village tins

From time to time the name of Kitch
ener’s Horae ha* appeared in the news- 
pa|iers, but curiously little information 
ha* been vouchsafed concerning them 
iways a writer in “M.A.P..’*) Kitchener’s 
Horae consists of captain*, millionaires, 
lH*ers, stockbrokers, old soldier* officers 
end men. gentlemen at large»- cowboys, i tbo river,
Americans. .Australians. West Indian*. ! B<»ker*. .when defeated in one place, 
t’anadians. English and African miners, tiring to the-next one and sdjll fully re- 

Boer laager near Yaaeblop and Bpithkop, clerk*, tea-plantera and bricklayers—all j la riling our atlvgix’e by occupying well- 
bad. been hastily removed In' the dim:-. #orU> la iact. . tlm ffMrp» jcupafrl* of aix 4 reliv^vÿo»îtion*,,fr«-m wUiih they had 
tiun of Lindley. lie foftow.vd the enemy squadruiut. numbering «Î2U in. ;., with to be forced, often at the ptdnt .»f the
12 mile# and captured 8,000 sheep and lu»rs<‘s and two Maxim gun*. It waa lui von»* *nd in face of n galling fire, 

« nf cattle, which the enemy had ' ttipped fn rieren days. . difficult to locate
aeiK^l in the nrighborhohd. (*asnaMe< The miser ami nimmander Of Hitch -o„ J,mv 23nl we made a night
4. men wounded. ................JOOÙLMlÿUK. is Major Xlotal . JieuL,, . uiarch. arriving, at daybreak -opposite

“Hunter wn tinned his mg rt* jester- «’otouel.Miortpu Legge, D,8,0., 2Dth Hna- Lthe Imperial armory whom Ttee Tale, 
day toward the Vaal river tinopiHwwd. A When stationed in Ireland some where, after frheudlv mW*news a hearv

V -, pur. .p Oujita lüPjit he tlu n ,rca,4ierw«# fire was opened while our 
w.«, day b, , k-gror on lh, ite ,
tu whom he gar. the eleemuajnary all ! b,nk„ Tk, nrm ,n
lienee. May the Ix»rd primerve your w- -{«_ —laii^'éx. i «eyealghtT Mud the beggar maid. On be- % r,fle T* wh,le the,r 1™*
in* nM tb«- reaaon of thi* pioua wi»h. j ™ , V ,lmHf «< «utm-.
aha rt-idii-ii, -For tb.- dirai, a now hare 1 ’m " ’""i" M*lor wh"
ye to hang a pair of specs on!**

the route jbirrender-few, farmers 
ed.

“The Springs, the- terminus of the rail
way from Johannesburg due east, wa* 
attaqlft*! earlj yesterday. The t’anadiun 
regiment, which garrison# the place, 

. beat off the enemy. No casualties. Lieut. 
North, reperlei missing after the nttack 
on the eonstrnetion train, ia a prisoner of 
the Boera.**

Btrathcona’s Joins Buller’s.
fien. Buller has telegraphed to I»rd 

Btrathcona and Mount Royal, the Can
adian high commissioner, from Btander- 
ton, Transvaal, Haring: “Your fine regi
ment joinfed my force during the man* 
here. I am glad to have them. It is like 
behM .wiUi atd friemt*; again. They *re 
very useful.'"

Death of a Trooper.
Toronto, June 29.—The Mail and Em

pire publishes a dispatch from I«ond-m 
announcing the death, tram fever, of 
Trooper Ü. H. CottereH, of Btrath<‘ona’s 
Home. <m lioard hospital whip at Dun 
ban. There ia no C. H. (’otterell on the 
nominal roll, and the party is probably 
No. 881. C. W. Cotterell, whose father 
resides at Dundas. Ont.

will provide ILMwio each. Great Britain 
will provide 10,009 men. France 8,000, 
and Germany, the Vnited Bute* and 
the other power* 6,000 each.

The Rusaian army corps In Siberia, 
whb* baa just been mohill»e«l, will on
ly cross the Chinese frontier In thee 
event of the crisis being aggravated.

______Remey Golng to Takg,____
Washington, June 2B » Admiral 

Kempff to-day acknowledged the error 
be had made in reiH>rtlng the present- 
-f th* f-.rcign ministers with A-lmirtl 

Beymoer’* ctdumn. eight mile# out from 
Tien Tsin. Hi* cablegram this morning 
admit* that there l* no knowledgi- of 
their whereabout* and it la assumed the 
error In the first report artwe fnnu the 
Admiral’# acceptance of a rumor that 
waa very generally current at the time 
the cablegram wa* eent. The fact that 
the Admiral’s message > dated at dm 
1-N. t.Mlay warranta the supposition 
iliat télégraphie coânmunication ha* been 
resiorwl In-tween that point and Taku. 
where the fondgn fleet lies. There is, 
however, « prwrihHity that the Admiral 
ridtkt ff*t a dispiit- li 
to Chee Foo on the same <late by pt*sh- 
n>ir ih - Ytfrktown, whuh ha* btivn used 

h «lisprtteh UimI.
Adiukal KeundT# new# hna added to

the depreaaion to ottriat quarters.
Admiral Remej ia pushing the Brook

lyn with all dispatch towanl Taku and 
he cables that h# will sail from Hong
kong northward to-morrow. His main 
care will be to arrivé at Taku With full 
coal bunker#. Ihu* making sure that the 
Brooklyn will be in ready service when

p. m.
“May ! 2th.—Marched 1* mile* to Kroon- 

st*«l Spruit. The draft t'émula *ent ont 
»re a poor looking lot. and two-third* of 
them hare fallen oet already. They ere 
"wetiy a lot of boys under n, and not re- 
present»11v<n of t’anadlan physique. Gobi - 

' chewen. and cigarette fiend*. CWpt.
Blanchard Imveo to-day, unfit r«. continue 

? will the regiment. Mr. Hudgins has for

tog; churehe* and echoole 
ment will be offered to

at 1.2W acres ettnated hi the Kekrt of 
l good Investment for e syndicate to 

Splendid soring of never failing water; excellent sbobt- 
ln Immediate vicinity. Price reasonable. Every iwdece-
purchaser. Apply _ ^

R. T. WILLIAMS,
ae yates ST.

I» ‘her,.- of thrwllli lyphoM-bron 
Mixim emlon.

•‘Hondo,. m-RoM.
Mobil.). Hlh lx>rd Robert. In»|.,-I..l 

u«- Tbrre 1* e rumor I bet we ms, more 
l.morrow, M«, mb. lo Ir, rod retch ei- 
Preeldent Sieyo. who bee gone lo She dl- 
reetloo Of Llodle,. Aboet. *1 men went 
•Irk thl. morning. There ire preeent. In
cluding nil rook., 4.11 men. Vlrtortonn ire 
n-ynmenled b, l-ie. lomw.ll, Wo&. 
Ilrdhour. Conn. Kmllbumt, Robert» end 
the writer. The V.neoorer. meo «re: Ite. 
Alien. Renner, llnrrle*. Uvlngeton. 
o'Hrlei, ,„d O. Wall.ce. We.tmln«er to 
revrem-nlr.! h, ltr«. Wilkie. Porter. 
Vmlth. Ijeomv. end Corp. Obrbonld. The 
Roelnnd tuen «re t'orr. Mrttirg gad Pte.
Crook. N-l-e,,, |. «ut to frooe w|th
Cor,,, ni.kw.il end Pte. |<ee. Kimlnop.

BROS.,

A LARGE SHIPMENT____
OF .

Oriental Rués
AN»

Art Sanares
JUST RECEIVED.

Rich aed EffeclivcCderlags.

Oorasr Government end Breeiktea
~r"T" Ot roots.

And our port. Pie.
iwaato, briag# ewr B. O contingent to a
clow. You wtil- observe that Bgt. North- 
coU'a name du*a not eppeev. He. too. he# 
gone bet*, hiving left u« gt LreowminUL 
We eipect Pol. oiler to Jtdn u« In s few 
de,e. end, whet I* more Importent, mell." 

HEÏMOVR HAHTINUft O’UELL.

A REMOUNT FMVW4*AN—Tbet'o whet
you could rightly call I»r. Von Wen's 1*1 nr - 
apple Tablet*—for efter ail bow few are 

« "mm m the the .htiitMy rompetiit» tint ceflttfit be re*a 
Moodle from ed end^treeled directly through the ot«

s«n These vuricrfi* Bille

came or chronic camssr-they arc pure and 
^ I>*an A Hlacock* and

and «earocn nnder Major Johnaon
, ribdwt -end wo-upird one of the mifeat ^tiist twtol.

i. very ahflrt-olgbted, "kin* ,h'"
..dated that on entering the . rlu" <"'rm"n’’ "ilenee.1

. Offer uf Gunboat*.
M cl In mr ne, June 29.—In responee to a 

requrat from the admiralty that three

the QnecaV hand, which B wra* M* duty
to kiss—and found himself two spaces 

ÜWP» he had to cever by pueh- 
ing himself along the ground on one 
ktui*. to the amusement of the Queen.

IMPERIAL FREE TRADE.

Toronto. June 29.—The Globe London 
correspondent says the Chamber of Com
merce il. ci.ngrew* yesterday unanimously 
carried the compromise resolution drawn 
«P by the T« ronto and Manchester dele* 
gates in favor of free trade within tie 
Empire. The Montreal resolution in 
favor of a conference on Imperial de
fence and suggesting a small uniform ad 
valorem import duty a* the beet ,ri«- , 
thuds for all portions of the Empire to I 
contribute was also carried, there being 
only one ilisaentent.

<*FBBATjPP> A KIU1K ET KRLOP»

<V>mmission Agent* Expelled 
< "hlcagu Board of Trade.

~h

Chicago. June 2tl.-Chaa R. and Albert 
O. Mclailn, of the coramleelon firm of Me- 
Taeln * I’m., who for three treeks have 
*am- m trioj boftra the board of trade 
direct or s fog maint* thing and operating a 
tap.:t*4- wlxq». *-—- *• n f i aail giihty aail 
by nnantm.»u* vote, were expelled from 
raewfbenrtrtp. *

. The dedsl.m dlipoeee of one of the moot 
MHMiornly contested proceedings wlih 
which the rhieago b«»«rd of trade had to 
deni In mail y year*.

The United State* postal official» erre*t. 
ed the Mel.sin* lust November, charging 
them With nstég the mails to defraud. 
They were tudlctsd by the grand Jury and 
were put on trial before Judge Rohlsaat 
la the Vnited States court. Judge Kohl- 
aast t«wfc the- ease -tram the jury and ca
tered * verdict of not guilty. Then the 
board of trade officials took the matter In 
their own hand*, with the above result.

Uy friend look here!

£ wen k itnd lier vo ii* you»
io«v that Oerter** Iron

Iff Inow hew
^ 5a•tortus

low wh, not bo Mr «beet It u4 be,

Jan.

April

Feb.

May

Mar.

June

Everg Month
In the year mo« women here to enf
ler for a week. At the best this auf- 
fering intcrfeiee with houeeflold ec- 
tirities and aocial enjoyment*. At 
the worst it abuts the woman in s 
darkened room or confines her to 
bed. Moat women can be complete
ly cured of irregularity by the 
of Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescript!
It regulates the periods, «tope en
feebling drains mid cure» female

•IMrkètbwi for year wonder- 
6? F",'>rl,r Frocriptloa.'-write. Mr John W- Coflorn’i. Rl ltiiurg. CwwyCo . g, 1m, 

e anf-rn.1 wilk female Irregélarte «■ 
finci! to bed every three week*, a 
ig two beellee of Dr. Hereel Paro.... 
wrlprloo ^ rored, Md Im. not ™f.
f- l-ttw-riptioe ’ le a boo* tor deRcale

favonit
arkci Wen wren srm,.

ski**™ eta.

July

Oct.

Aug.
Not

Sep.
Dec

Corp. O'Detl endow* ■ note dated May 
7th. In camp at Leeuweprult. 8 miles north 
of Winburg. and head* it. “With the rem- 

i name of the Royal Canadian*, marching 
to Kmonetad.” He *ay*:

‘.‘inê. Hutching* l timed up eafely, after 
Mug two day* In the Highland Brigade 

h*ve headed my letter to-day. 
With the remnant of the Royal (Mna 

dlans marching to Kn>onetad." Our draft,. 
. °f 1 *Uoold nay some su of U, jtdwed oe 

fence*, and shelled the Chinese^ irork* HrkNiH». Queensland. June 29.—The yesterday at Winburg. nnd we now mns 
lower down government »f* Queensland ha* offered 1er, Including thew men. about 460 The

.............

^ -ad^^ma. ind
lellcTing force, which arrived on ihe

?z.:1 rr,r zsszsjlwm-~-
armory11 J"n" Mth-

Wounded 7-, j®*"1 2T’ el* pernuaded me to tr, into reme.1,. ™«
! t",ô'1:','"1" b*'1 U'lr,‘ “’ «”• :t I-"”'* aiKcn.fol.

■ lino 1. wounded 10: Her 1 Irlcd It. „d II cored mf, I am tkaakful
I j11 ^ wr>nnded B2; Italian*. 1 t«i-day to say I am a well woman through
killed wounded 4; Japanou-, killed 2. fbe we of Httir remedy t tiic

and would not be

One role of the Mormon church 1* that 
tho young people of the faith meet serve 
three years to mission work.

and it is *„.* w
room at Windsor In which the Queen , f""’ ■"d mriaed the rlrer ami rap-
was seated, when he went down to re-: ” . t”em- Thv arnuwy was next oc- -1‘.« • uxIHe^v“J!i*im.1 *****
«vive his D.8.O., he dropped hla ey»r by the combined fores. Deter •*'*****.•*»'* jglass. He ilared not stop to replace It Attempt* to retake the armory «m î^To,^ VlreSdTLT155 .Pwni^ M<; Wl,h
in hi. eye. xet without ii he ,,,,1,1 no, ^ day .W nnm,e^,f„,. hr "rinj. .Td ,w Ju™
judeh the distance from Her Majesty. Everal gun* were mounted on «mr i,.- ~ .. luartnt,e anu lwo 

Taking, us it were, the bit between hi* 
teeth, he knelt, extended his bent arm, 
in thu orthodox fashion, m t jrçat for

•.4nm:wnromm*^«iee!alKs.'BHBaew —- • ■“ . j—™ j-. ...   ■ - — ■ . .. fni ■ hjc iu liuim'mi wnum «aaaÆ».. r*i.v ingmar-..y,-41 Lip ;i
«lead, wufferiiig with

Perhaps jn dea’t kww
what artistic effect» and 
economical advantages *• 
youcângain by using our

Sheet Metal Frenis
wRh CoraleaSp Dear and Window 

Cap», ttc,, si! cospMt

FIEW WELLINGTON"GOALH---1--- « #-«. *J #»TfEBEBR naia« 94«»oBmA *e b* Dilhorifisvi Ben Lump, jfi.atF
Also Anthracite Coal 1er Pur no era

KIN6MAM O CO.,
R Fut RtreeL ToleohMO •«.

iv,.und.d .1: Amtrlan». killed 1. w.iunded home all the
Kuaalane. killed to, woiroded 27."

The Foreign Minlatera.
London. Jmie :I6.—There la no abso

lutely authentic word ea lo the wherv- 
ubouta of the memliera of the legatjuu ,. 
although abundant re|»ort« from I'hineae 
Hourx-ea aay that Ihe, were safe a few 
d*,« ago.

1 he Dali, Mall Hbanghni eorreapond- 
<«t, telegraphing yeaterday, »«y«: “An 
imperial decree ha. I wen »ent lo all the 
viceroy* advising them that ihe foreign 
minlatera were aafe In I'ekln on June 
25th. and affirming that the govtwnment 
would protect them. TUia la a alhen lie 
and retiatde. I received It through a 
high Ohiucfe official, having mean, of ] 
communication from tb, capital of 
Shanghai, hy courier to Paoting Fu, 
then™ b, telegraph. There ia no donlit 
that Ihe Chinee, government fully recog- 
iiis.’R what the safety of the mlnialcra 
Implies at the pet-aent time, find for .this 
mason *h-— I- lyga 
them."

The Dally Express correspondent tele- 
graphing from the same plane aaya: 
"Chinese officials declare that they have 
imperial authority far aUtlng that the 
foreign minlatera left Pekin for Tien 
Tsln via-Pen Tieng Fa June 2fllh. They 
had paaaporta and were eacorted by 
ationg bodyguards of tihineae Iroopa. R 
Ia Impossible to verify this atatemenl. 
and the «mania here ore not disposed to 
place lunch faith le IL"

Bombarding Tien Tain.
Berlin, June 29.—The German consul 

nt Chee Foo telegraph* under the date 
of June 28th that nothing j, known con
cerning the foreign mfnfatnrs. He adds
!h,t voe.;**»

without H.”

| Victorian*. Cap!. Blanchard. Ptee. Rob- 
Mrs. George Budden, Putnamvllle, Ont., erte* ^°rn*rell. Wood, Hrethour, Court.

‘iililiural and the writer. ____ __ . j
‘Since leaving Bloemfontein the brigade 

has marched 123 mile*. We fought the 
enemy again on Friday. May 4th. «belling 
their iweitton and getting them, after 
they loot 200 killed and wounded, on the 
dead run, with our cavalry in hot pursuit. 
We are now part of the Winburg column.

iMay fi*h Wr WH<| Winburg without 
Djipoaltlou at 2 p. m.. the la*t of the ene 
my hue to* cleared .oet beura precious, 
trekking for all they were worth. Here 
wv were met by some Army Service Ourp* 
Kudin*, who had been captured with part 
of Ool. Hlchcr"* column at Tbaba-Nchu, 
and had bee» left behind by the enemy In 

o# Port ^ hUrrled trvk ******* the town. Sev
____ j S*L ton* uf et.urra were recovered here.

_______  Thl* wa, yesterday, and ht*t night we
----------- maroked to thl* camp, and a* some *l<k

. are g-ing bark | am going to try and get 
thl* note through by one of them.

‘fol. I turban add reared u* before we 
left, and at the right of the thlnnhd ranks 

].completely broke down, poor fellow. It 
| unite upset some of the jnen. whore be- 
, dimmed eye* and te#r-wtain.N| cheek# 

3-1““*“' gragm

Edward Tremblay, a lineman, was in- 
*tuutly killed yesterday by coming ftt 
rinUct vxiili a live wire.

Dr. Jno. .A. 
Arthur, ia dead.

Macdonnell,

Lumbago
is Rheumatism of the back. 
The cause Ia Uric Acid 
to the blood. If the kid-

no Lumbago, 
kidney» do their work. The 
sure, positive and only 
cure tor Lumbago ia

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

apftfce the Inward rentlucnt arpuged In 
| tbeln the Impassioned oratory of our 
j 00,«H!rt. A. lachrymose lecture, nothing 
j more nor lee*. I do not think we ahall 
j neve much. If any, opposition between 

here and Kroonstad. We expect to enter 
, that city on or about the 15th prox. Until 

the®, an n-vi.ir ",

' A triumph of science that ho» come 
to stay, " DARDANELLES ” Pure 

j Sryptlan cigarette». For sale every 
j where, 16 cent* per package.

Duncan Bo«,, railway contractor of 
Montreal, ia dead, aged 55 years.

CASTOR IA

ÀiDjÀifrÀAii

They give durable: fire proof satis
faction—make old buildings look 
like new el email coat —and are 
invaluable for use in all new up-to- 
date structure*.

We make Metal Fronts to suit any 
building —they ere easily applied 
and give enduring satisfaction.

Estimate* furnished on receipt 
of outline giving shape and mea
surements of building.

TUH>r re-sd . our cstslogue—-it’s 
fell el Interesting building infor
mation. Shell we send yen one f

AETAUKMOOnNG CO.. Umltod 
MliJTilnwn. TTarant*.

mm se *
«1 YATES ftfWittT.

ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.
A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Stem wind end ret, full jewelled ereape- 
menta, warranted 5 years, special reduce*
" ’ «8.90 ASD *3.00.

The above Is cheap at 55.ee. We have 
upwards of 500 on sale. Bankrupt stock ~ 1 
bought for cash. Take advantage of thla * 
offer while It last». I

8PE4TTAOLBS ANp EYBGLA88BS fit
ted with scientific accuracy and with- dueL_ 
regard to comfort and artistic effect.

Every form of refractive and mnscultr 
error corrected. Chargee moderate.

Eyee tested free; 15 years’ practical ex
perience.

BLYTH
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

G5 FORT STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS, i

A. B. FH ASK R, SR., 8KLUNQ AGENT. 
VICrpORlA.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maher, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Between Pawdora 1 
Awo Johnson.

ww»mm*w»Mmoo

Câppt. I ever, 
FROM I tVBSPOOL.

Neither the captain nor the undersigned 
.'wpooalble for any debt* con 

traded by the crew of the above named

For I*>&nts and CMldrsa.
Ac

_____________ ___ __ ___ affifivaferatired

B. O.. Jane 22»d.

yygENEiyBCO.,

luml
Victoria,

ill rim mm. Mala, Httwa

APIOL»'«STEEL PILLS
FOB LADIES

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

>WIHM UfoUMOMUUII
LIN MINIS. : fKfCJEer**** \

RANT t JONES,
ÎSoïSJttroK*^) ATimrc r
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A Year of 
Progress

Very Satisfutory Reports Sub- 
mitted it >m Officers of the 

Hospital July. Grunt for yeur lut July,
18UH, to let July, 1«UU ------....$ QUO UO

Augunt. July per vaplta subsidy. .
August pgr i.ttiiiut .

Get. Kept ember per vaplta eubeldy 
Xyv. uvtolwr per vaplta subsidy. 

November per capita aubeldy
Itiuu.
Jan. 1 *ecember per capita eutieidy 

President llclmckru o< vlipifd the chair , |«t.b. January per capita eubeldy. 
retord» v at th» nn»nnl martin* of tha ! Mar. KeUroary per capita aubaldy 
J.*». nud rfrland. uf the ProvincUl I “»"* P»' ■

Royal Jubilai- Hôpital. Th<- principal

The Old Biiettir» lte-£lected À1 

Iaterestin j Eevi«w by the 

Management

-meat be ronaideml bad. AH then** ac
counts have been in the hand* of pro- 
fcswiouul collector*.

The eeliroatc# governing grants and 
subaiUk* to hospital* came into force ..n 
the tiret of July. 1*®. 80 that only ten |* 
mont ha of the eubeidie* appear in thi* 
year'* report and ûw whole of the year*» 
grant of $500.

The following are the noms which 
were received from the provincial gov
ernment:

which will be found in the report* of 
the bon. treasurer, auditor, medical offi
cer, and, matron, which are appended 

,
By order of thin hoard of dhéctwi,

H. DALLAS HELMGKKN, 
President.

F. EL WORTHY,
Secretary.

pleased m
official inapectibn of the hospital, and 
expreaead hi* approval of the condition 
in which he found it.

The clergy of alt dr>t.omiuilloti* have 
continued their services on Hunday*; and 
their Individual mlnietrationa during the 
week, when rs^niaite.

The employees and stuff have worked 
well during the year; the health of the 
staff ha* been, on the whole, good, 
though 1 have again to draw the atten
tion of the hoard to the igbt that I coi 
titure to Imw iim-«s l*r«-ak 40V& 
through overwork. 1 hevé three who are

: May. April per capita subsidy...

tty 80] 
7UU 60

two so 
no

burine** of the meeting was the recep
tion of report* froAr the principal offi
cer» of the organisation.

The reporta were a* follow»:
. ______ Annual Report,

The director# of the lYoviacial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital have much pleasure 
In presenting a brief report upon tire 
working» of the iuatitutiou during the 
tenth year of it* existence.

Re palm amt Improvements.—It we* 
exiweted to haw marked this term with 
certain Improvements which would‘here* 
after teetify to tlie Increasing uaefuluca* 
of the hoapit al. Al » matter of fact, 
however, the exjremliture upon house 
furnishing*, repairs and improvements 
hae amounteil to. nearly 12.000 lee» than 
the previous year. Thanks to the aaai*- 
tance renders*! to the ho*pkal • by the

Total ..........................Sî.twa 50

The average monthly grant was. .$ 41 66
The average monthly aubaldy was. «6 86 ; 
"v total monthly provincial aid
Mug ___________ ___ „■ 701 01

Or annually .................................... .. 8,412 12
Under previous rates the government 

annual grant* were no that the
hospital receives by the change $1,587.98 ,

Internal Economy.—Rome I mi* niant 
changes* hav«* recently l**cu made in the 
working of the hospital, and the work 
of the directors largely devolve» upon 
standing committees.

TREASURER’S RETORT.
(ieutlemeu:—In submitting the annex

ed annual statement of receipt* and dia- 
inn_ w huraeiuentH, It is neceanary to state that 
6*7 uo ,bc wum of $l,UKi.lKt shown aa due to ___ _
710 00 thy Hank of British Columbia at the last until for work at tlRnpyffimt time, ojring
•85 BQ titiriwl Htalement. Tin* Iweii mluwl "to to' fhl* chime. ■"***¥’ ■-'■'***• -
711 60 $87J.2H. and «-over» all known Uabilitiea | would earnestly recommend the Uooro 
<02 60 the hospital to the 31st day of May, to appoint a graduate nurse in charge of

| !4K*k / < each pavilion.
The expenditure of $2rt.37ii.03. as 

against $J8.:if>tl..'i4 in the previous year, 
show* a decrease, due to the bouse fur 
nlshlng*, repair* and improvements.

The ntmoat economy ba* been exer- 
cined throughout the year; and a great 
deal ol work <*ouid hare been advan
tageously performed had funds bee i 
available.

There baa been deposited 1# the Bang 
of Montreal In the joint names of the 
hen. mesurer end Ms*. He «eel. for "
Children** .ward ............. $1,908.55
Doctor*» residence ...................... 1,010.0*1
Muterait? ward ..........7777777" tttW

There i* also deifoslti-d In the Bank of 
British U.ihiiubia the sum of one hit e 
dred dollut*. with interest -act-ruin,', 
animating to *102.50.

THOMAS RHOTBOLT.
Ur———. __ Treasurer, _-

Receipts.
To cswh belaeee ..........................$ 176 76

beg to encloae detailed Hate of Ktatl »-
tire for the year.

EDWARD HARHEL, M.R.C.8..
Itesalvat M« dirai Officer.

MATRON’S REPORT.
Gentlemen:—I lieg leave to submit f>r^ 

your consideration th * following report 
of the mirse* training athoul for the post 
y-»ar.

Oar stuff at prcHeut consista ot Mi-vt 
Gordoir, head nurse, and fourteen nur*es .....
in training, comprteed of five scnbtr nul I *WI ^ ,

patient* were treated, and the total num

I

•’A PeRPBCT POdD-M IMKVu.. "

Walter Baker A Co.’s

Breakfast Cocoa.
« The fine of Walter Itaker £: Co. Ltd,, «X Dorchester, 
Matt,, put up one of the /<■» really pure toco»*, and 
physician* are quite safe ii^ specif yiag their brand.”

' ,1 —MrmtKiy
A copy of Miss Pmrloa’s “ Choice Receipts” vlll bo nuiikd

free upon application.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lid.
eaTAeuaMeo it so.

Branch Bonne, e Hoepltnl St., ftiootrenl.

Vancouver. Nearly everyone who ha* 
lived a year or two In the province has ! 
hoard of the Juliilec hospital in Victoria, 
hot verv few outside of residents of Vau- j 
couver know of the existence of the City 
hospital.” •-

During the ten year* »>r the exiataace 
of the hospital ha* b«sn ex

usirn of the <*>si of

ANNUAL MKBT1XG.

Willard Union W. C. T. U. Elect Officer* 
and Adopt Reports,

At the anneal meetlag of the Willard 
W; <X -T. V. the eeeretary gare a report, 
after which the following officers for the 

th«» euauta* year were elected: President, Mrs. 
During the name time 4Jt5ll Frank Adams: vice-president. Mrs. WII- 

*vr. junior. .!«. I» . probAllaWk , ,.»uon,, wrrv tre«tM. „nd thr nura- «^rrt.rr. Mr. D.
Tu . Ion....... hirwo rentiînM .luring th.- ..** °mrT. ,,,J***„ „ . >' 'lHO| iiw*ir"«ô Holt; trw

Jm having to lm™, on W$m \ uw, >l„ ««.
PemiaTtun wcr«- r«‘-<-le<-ted to the board. 
Hi»- reporta 
lug ndi.mined.

/

This change twk 
tffect abolit eight months since, and ha*
work oil v «y aatlnfavtorily. ! T„ .v^.uun.

Change* In the Director*.—The direc- T<> pgy. ............... .
ton have recently .been dei»rived of the To all other source* *.................

— —--y.. ..... .good counsel of their «wtwmtfd cuUaguea. To Rank of •«; -e............. v.vrrv:
Womans AuxHiary, jn furbishing n>anx .lX|^Hn, A. C. Flume.felt and J. Stuar: 
artldea i» daily use so materially help- Yat««; who hive S^eti on the bemrd rime 
cd the maintcuaw-e that thf wt>rk of the ttH. h*e.pital was ta-ganiaed. Mr. Flutn 
hoapital ha* been "completed for the year t tvudered his resignation in .conae- 
Wttbout going htto debt. Tbl* society ItP ‘ ,|W.hre of hi* contemplated absence from 
tends to furnish a detailed mimrt >< Victoria, The diroctom, however, ware 
their work, Which will up doubt be inter- . tnueh gratified with their aaautance that 
ce ting to those engng.-d in hospital mat- lhl, Wvifere „f thv Urorlncial Royal !
1er». The corporation of > ictoria very , jubilee Hospital will continue to receive 
kindly presented the htwpital with a thvir «^^,,*1 interest. Mr. F. B. Bern- 1 
hoee reel, and the fire protection is at iH.rt4»nt wa* appointed to 611 the vacanecy
prient In fairly good and «««lent nqw< to Mr. ï.te.'» ™.l»«tivn. ..{ ^,,1 h...k ..I .«rv nkn h,

• y*" ,dlrc U” I Viritors.—The .llm-tor. were honore.1 jUhememenK all ..I whi.-li I have fnond
plenlehed aurg.eal in.trumeuta, sukn.lu- ,,, ,hv rl,i, H.-„r Admiral Lewi. A. i, ,1 t,v the h.»rd cf

Beannanit, areonipanled by hie Wag in ; dirlvtor^ | hereby eerllfy the above 
fh-tntier lalt. After « crltleal ln.pe.1lon. 8tat,nienl. to I.- eorr-et. 
the Admiral In .liming the visitors’ book A G. M.GHKGOR.
recorded, “It ha* been a great plea*ur* | Auditor,
to roe to riait this htwpital.” In Apr!1

ill health which rendered her unlit « . . , » ... .. ___„re-admi-atlon; the oth^.oe aecount of i,lw ,v'>',r," *m sdopt.#aM the meet
marriage v IB ___

t would n*commend in this* connection | — — —
that if would In- moro satisfactory 1»"' A DrAÏIYQirK MAN 
to the authorities and to the student I ft IlIjALLl OIUIY JUilll 
that nurse* passing their probetlonemh«i» S!

827.47» m
Dlsborscmeats.

Ily espeose* . it>. .. ,v. ................82&37U A3
By peymept n-coverable 14 <KI
By bank ..........................................  1.082 Itt

127.476 50
I have examined the acentmt* of ’the 

lmspital for the year, ending May 31*t, 
1900, checked an cash receipt* fr -n

ting new one* for the' worn out stock. 
Painting and renovating ha* l«een done 
ao far aa the fund* at the di*po*al of the 
tiirectnra permitted. The ambulance ha* 
been kept in good repair. The X-ray*
apparat»» were furnished ae called for. the grand jury vhriteil the hospital
About an a<-re of ground has been pre 
pared for a^eg<-Uble garden, and many 
additional fruit, ornamental and shade 
tree» have heea planted. The director*

DOCTrtR’R HP.INtRT.
Wit belt ntdireto the cffirial*, anil place! | Gentlemen:—I haw the honor to *ut-

greatly appreciate the kindm-sw of th- pd herrto.

, r , s 1% III IV1M1 II . ■ less v 1 s snw u<... ■
on record in their preeentmen;, their sat- mit mv N-pt.rt for the year ending May 
isfaction with everything aa found by „qi>t v>w.
them. A copy of their report la append- j Tha eeat of malntenam-e 1* less this

1..552 85 _ *h< ulil feel Iwiiml to complete training, 
14.076 48 otherwist the time and patience rxpMkl- 

1W 26 ed by tmth pupfl and teacher i* i>f no 
1972 28 practical avail, and also deprives th * 

hospltiil <-f the second and MM* Mlful 
yc.ir -»f the pnptIV servii-es.

Owing to the almost daily n*e of the- 
operating room and the performance of. 
an nreruge of two opeixtion* daily (ex- 
c.*pt Rtmdàyél the extra prewmre of wort: | 
npon the nursing- staff continue* to b» 
very heavy, often adding a great deal 
of special nursing to the u*ual routine. | 

At the nrewent time I haw three of 
nnr older nurse* Incapacitated from over- j 
work.. I woull therefore again press ( 
upon your netlee the necessity of lu 
creasing our nundng staff; otherwise It 
worm* almost imposrihlc to, **tl*fy the 
niM-iwtry demand* of our doctor* or 
their patienta.

We have seven graduate* for the year, 
namely: Midi <’**sle Fr**er. Ills* Louisa 
Rwiden. Mis* Surah McDonald. Mhn* 
Margaret Alpin. Ml** Hilda Manley, 
Mr*. O. If. Morley, Mr*. Amy Twaln-

BUFFERED TERRIRT.B AGONY 
DUB TO KIDNEY AND LIVER 

TROUBLE.

Medicines Apparently Had no Effect, 
Until at th»* Solicitation of a 
Frie ad He Used Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and Was Cured.

donpra of these tre<*» whfrh they accept 
as a mark of approval of their endeavor» 
to further beautify and add to the usv- 
f nine** of the epaeioos ground* in whi -h 
the ho*pltal is situated, and which iff

tho figures being: F*tf
Training Rchool. Thx- hospital train- i*>R.gp, $28.^150.34: for 189B-1W0, S3i*. 

Ing ‘•.chord for nurse*, under charge of ( 879.08.*
Mis# Grady, has continueil *at is factory. The daily average cost thi* year i*
A very thorough training in medical and $1.72. lout year It wa* $1X0. 
surgical case* can In* had, bu: the cltroc- | The daily average number *f HU tient* 

already hndteil iiiniii with pride and ad- , f,-n, very much regret that die training ha* slightly Increased, in 180K-00 being 
miration by our citiaen* ami rial tore, aa (Ifee ^,t iBChide maternity ease*. i 41.3: ihd in 1890-lflOtl 41.9
well %» being greatly appreeiat«*<f by eon- VUHtiag Meilival and Surgical Staff.— The number of patient* admitted wen . 
raleecing patienta. • ■ The. dit'Jetor* take thi* opportunity to Free. Paying.

Further Improvements.—'The necessity thank the visiting medical and surgical tfriH-isnn ...................................21* 4:w
of providing the city with an up-to-date *taff, who by their,untiring good services inwmwiO ....... .. ..i............ 216 431

have done ao much to promote tbe wet- { ^ t^el „f p»UwU troatei
fare of the natientei and impolarity of
the bogpitaL4 ( out patients,

Recognition ami TUanka.-Tbe dliW- ■. ""L*”'?"'.'

atvriUzer ha* been brought to the notice 
of the corporation, at whose request d™- 
signs and estimate» of coat were obtain
ed and forwhrded for their information.
The director* wxroJU have been glad if 
they conid bave seen their way to adopt 
I more modern system of drainage. Mr.
K. C. Mobun very kindly and graiuit.ms-

'WmSaarm^mm}1 httn __________ ____ _________ ________ __
■pèdêentiena for entirely remodelling tbe , Mnii in,by Barker, whone death the di

We hare trt thank Dr*. Mary McNeill. 
1" c Hart. F W Ha# and K Haaeel 
for lëriitree gfrch to the ÿttfis tfi tratn - 
Ing.

Many friend* have kindly snpplM u* 
with flower*, magasine* awl many ^»h r 
useful and necewaafy things. The Wo
men’* Auxiliary have also Iwen untiring 
In their effort* on behalf of the lHwpital, 
and we are deeply grateful for many 
<i»mforta with which they hare auiqilieU

A donation of ten dollars has bceu re* 
ceived. to la* wwd in |nirch**ing larikh.

From the Mail, Granby, Que.
Mr. Albert Fiaber, accountant at 

rayue’s cigar Jactecy, . Granby, Qu. -.
Is known to almost every resident of ,th«* 
town, and is belli in the highest esteem 
by all who know Mm. In coureraation 
with the editor of tbe Mail recentl. . 
something wa* said concerning Dr. Wo- 
Hams' Vink Fille, when Mr Fisher re
marked that be had found thene pilla a 
very valuable medicine. It was suggest 
ed that lie should make hi* experience 
known, and to thi* he readily commuted, 
banding to the Mail the following/letter God "and heme and native lar i.

The department* of work taken np by 
the enton were:. Loyal legloii or juvenile 
work, mother*' meet luge, work among 
railroad emptoyeeM, •Ustrtbuth u of Utcrn- 
t«re. and mission ball work. The union 
meet* th# Mat Tuesday In each month.

The following la tbe beeretary'* report: 
“The Willard braneb ef the W. rî. T. U. 
wa* urganlH^l on Jaanary Slat, 11*10. with 
Mrs, 1-ran* Adame aa. president. Then- 
are et present ten active member* nnd 
one honorary member. Six meeting» have 
l»ee* Held dare organisation, the flret hoar 
bring taluo up with the dlecuwuon ell 
mothers' work In the hoou». her duty to j 
her children and her duty to those out-; 
able of her home-, tbe second hour bring j. 
*|*ent In ImiHnc**. Tbe meeting» have i 
Ix-eo Intensely Interesting and profitable. 1 

“In conjunct l<m with the. ci-ntral union,' 
a representative float was nrriinged for 
the parade on tbe Queen's birthday, and 
won the first prise of $50.

"On Jtone 21»
f v the union hv Mrs. Oarflan Grant, at 

1 It* tbe members of the Is»yal Legion, 
■vhlch had been organised but *!x week», 
arranged a table of dolleye, handkerchief*, 
and plants, and made thereby $11.

“The work I» only n beginning. Tbe 
natlook Is .encouraging. Many have already 
applied to tmeoroe member* In the .truing 
year, and wc trust much will be accom
plished during the next twelve month# for

AT VANCOUVER
Momoy om Toesdoy on 2id ond dm.
Two Grand Gala Days.
GRAND DECORATION PARADE.

. H1C10LB RAGES.
CHAMINONHHIP LAOHOH8K MATCH.
ATHLETIC * PORTS. 
lloRKK RACES.
AQUATIC SPORT8.
FIREWORKS AND ILLUMINATIONS.

HORSE mm II MR
Special Events—Dominion Day Haudtcap 

and Vancouver Derby.
GEO. HARTLEY,

mayor j. p. garden.
Chairman.

GOD RAVE THE QUEEN.

Cautfiaa Pacific Nav. Co., ltd.

DAY
— AT—

r VANCOUVER
The O P. N. Co will laaue round tr■ The c. r. N, Co. ___ L_

tickets to Vaneeover good to 
and Tuesday, July let and & 
and on Sunday and Monday,

far l'tibUeatioe:—
Urauby. March DUh. ]fljft 

lu juatire to Dr. William* l’iuk FiU#,
1 think It iny duty, in view of wliat they 
have doue for toe, to add my testimonial 
to the man* which I have seen in print. '
For w»mc month* 1 snffvredT moat aer iCü!2i.
crely from |»ain* up and down my hack.
It wa* thought these were due to liver 
and kidney trouble, but whatever thv 
cause, they kept me in terrible agony.
The pain* were not confined to the back, 

j but Would shift to other parta of thv 
body. A* a result, I could get little 
rent; my appetite wa* much impaired,

; and 1 wee really a akk man. | tried 
many different remedies, without effect.

-RK8SIE HOIaT, Breretaiy.” 
W- fnlk'wte* L 4b*» treamtrvr"* reports 

Receipts.
Tn feutrai W. C. T. V.................... $212 00
To Y.W.f.T.U., per Mrs. Teague... Wf 00

rouu.l 1 .
ood to go on Ruinlay 
and 3rd. at 7 a. in.,

________ ____ _____ __i»sday. July let and
2nd, at 12 p. m.; retnrnlng from Vanou- 
rer up to and Including \\ ednesday, July 
4th. at 1-JO p. m.
FARE FOR ROIIKD IRIP. $2

7 o'clock a. m. boat will leave, fr »m 
Outer Wharf. 12 o’clock p. m. hdbt willy*..
*oave' from luuer Wharf. — ------------ -------

C R. BAXTER.

E. & N. RAILWAY

to form the nucleua of a library for thi 
! during the year was: tn patient*, MM; ntirae*. ,'t

it patient*. 101. e J. M. GRADY,
tor, t.-wlrr their grateful lh.uk, to the j 1S^ 'deriw Jw ttepUrlo* to a vote' of ihlukL "vroiew-l :
varia». or mon,, who ara »........................................... XR?

from » Jettff . wriftw hr Dr. Mue» *t. «JV* tm

I as hr insistrd. 1 Rnalljr nunlnrta* tu

in th, tmmsr's ranort. Th,, slao , ' giMe- „,c .vdn. tiot] of th, «rottal 
wW ttf mention the .lunation of an In I a more ri*M
valM . hair and • «-win* martin. Bjr ; flrair mr hsa had to hr prectlwd Th«=

has. in ronarntHmee. b.-re a "r.oTrsnon.1
sewerage arrangements, and eetimâte.1 retiors learned with deep regret. The i™, " ,i„in «.ni.- items of expend,
1L..1 * l— ....... s. anavanvinff ____ s mss a   . 1 1   L 1 -. _ »» m.s " .... a that the sum now paid for scavenging

-T$lg of 4swarfa 4h«; eftrti»n ot e-.
on the outlay neceawary in adopting bis 
plana.

A deputation from the directors wait 
ed eptm the^ eeeeetive oùunril- JI.il* 
23rd of DecernIwr, and urgetl the gov
ernment to **riri 4b fnrth**r iucTtuuting 
the facilities of the hospital. Subse
quently at the request of the Hon. F. L. 
Carter-Cotton, M.P.P.. Minister of Fi
nance, the subject matter of the confer
ence wa* rammuairated in writing, a 
copy of whir* will be found herein.

Notwithstanding ottr failure to receive 
the assistanno ao a*k**«l from the govern
ment the Women’s Auxiliary hove be-a 
actively engaged in collecting money*, 
and have now in hand fit tt»e Bank >f 
Montreal th*» following stnffijt '■ ' •

' Fur" 'the' build!»* of a déctor*.
nMeece ..................... .. ........$1,0» <*>

sum of $41, donated by the late Mrs. K.

V hi. .ux. i
thsl V.o,s.u„r W..0..1, p,,rrh.«ol ea, hex.

d.Tlr, fro» the .ractJon of a modarn hr : ^ w(||j lK:r„,,.
» K- i torr. nhhnngh others hMMrat, «a le- «titntlog I» Ito miM era maar. it warn'd „ . .. seîhnii MÉaW't « m IWWl' * W 
W** a. .h, ,^-pm.îhé «SSBÏ-wffl >1» .o umko.üvU ^ mer^AxoraU,, «S w»

drvn’* ward. This enm has lieen placed j Hhow: 
to a special account, and ronaequently There ha* be«n a decrease In the fol 
does not ap|M*ar in the regular hoapital . lowing item* of expenditure: 
statement*. The Arion Club was mind- ] ww. w <■» Due.
ful of the hoapital patienta and eteff. ! 1>reg|l dressings, sur
and on <'hrietma* day rendered one a£ , i»,i„m.eate *17$ 40 »409<H «74 36
their ever deservedly popular and • *- iw **4 water. *6ST 1«2 7» U IS
relient concert*. It wa* with much re- wince and eplrlt*... 316 75 18» W 66 W 
gret, however, that the directors mieeed Hohm* furnlebg* ..14u*7* 8S0 72 45#l* 
the organiser and conductor np to the Ha Ur lee ..... ..... .7771 55 TffiM 53 167 ttt 
last wee won. the late Mr. Wm. Grelg. j Repair* and Improre-

The director* are much indebted, and meat» ....................2807 1» 1386 61 1480 58
thank the Britiwji Columbia Board of Fuel . ....................... 141#88 122063 198 47
’Dade for free office room for the bold- There ha» been'an Inrreaae in the fol- 
ing of their meeting*. I iowittg item* of expenditure:

Tbe director* hog to *incerely thank -fifi.*## 'titk’uO. lac.
th.- very neewrewi donor* of fruit, 
book*, poultry, and In fact, gift# of

known tlironglinllt th, provimv jus, as "V • 
lb,. Jloy.l II», OI.I. ,t VKtoris. on, 1rawra* to my t"W* *****
has heU»d to mak, lb, la,tor ,itr I «k< rraa' ph-nsm-.-
raetiw. of ntodival and surgirai work m ^
Kritish < otanwbto,. It nsM mrrart is., nroIU by mr/MmrWnr.-, and not "'in.r 
pie requiring medkmâ tn -aiment to Van- ,h<* tortnr<Ml thnf 1 *11"

For the building ôf n chlldnW»
ward ................................................. 1.908 55

For the. betiding of a maternity
ward....................... . a........................ $ 96

Special donation at Bank of B.C.,
maternity ward ............................ 102 50
In addition a special committee made 

» canvass for aid in erecting a residence 
for our resident medical Officert and suc
ceeded in collecting the sum of $4415, anil 
have had subscribed a further *um, not 
yet collected, which will increase, it to 
r-early $7<K>. Unfortunately, business en
gagement * interfered with thç. work of 
the committee, and the subsequent, re 
tirement of Mr. A. G. Flntnerfelt from 
the board prevented any further effort* 
being made before the fiscal year cloeed. 
It is -tp be ho|»ed that during the auc- 
ceeding year, a further sum may be se
cured to complete thla needed addition, 
aa increased nceommwlation for our 
rufeing wtaff is imperative, a* may be 
ween from the matron*» report. The va
cating of the room* now occupied by the 
resident toodpcgl offi<<rf in the aditithia- 
tratton t.nildinc, would furuiah tempor
ary relief. ' 1

Financial.—The finotice committee, op
en whom devolve* the initiating work In 
connection with the raialng of fund* for 
the general maintenance of the hoapital 
have endeavored to perform their work 
with vigorous a< tivit v

Many change* haw been made daring 
the year in the method of keeping the 
records, checking account*, and new 

m# have. l**cn furniahcd and 
etrict adherence to the requirement* in 
aisled upon, resulting An a more accep
table system being now in vogue.

Recommendation* regarding the pay
ment of ferejrere made to the boatrd pf 
directors, which were appreveH with 
the rreult that little low will have been 
made during the last #ix month* from 
the non-payment of patient» occupying 
the paying weed#.
* Many «-Id «landing accounts have been 
collected, init a ooimiderable #tim will 
have to be transferred to a doubtful ac-: 
coiyit am| a fiortion of the outstanding*

fW doacriptios. which have been, duly 
acknowledged in the public press by tbe 
matron, and formal Intimation of vote 
of thank* by poet in each rare.

The thanks of the board are extended 
to the Time» and Coloniat newspaper* 
for tb<4r kind notice#.

Additional Inforaatiou.—Attention 1» 
directed to the detailed information

Pood ........................... NU66 M 0335 37 360 VI
UgbV-......... 8U6I» 831 42 19 73

TVS 63 760 23

Business 
Men’s Backs

Too much rush and 
bustle, work and worry 
fall to thé lot of the aver
age burine** man. Kid
neys can't stand It; they 

\ fail to tiller the poiaona 
^ from the blwxl properly. 

Urinary trouble, general 
languor anti pain In thv 
back are the natural re
sult*. A man caa’t at
tend to burine** properly 

., if his back juW=-imj use
trying.

Only one «woremedy that never falls -

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
Take a hint from boainea* men who 

have used them:
“1 have taken Doan's Kilney Pills, 

which T procured at the- Medical Hail 
here, for rheumatism awl pain* in tbe 
«mail of my back, with which I have 
been affilated for the pari rix year-». 
They did me ao nm< h ,g«$*l thdt l-hrnrt 
Ily recomnumd them a* an excellent 
medicine for rheumatic trouble* ami 
backache." Uharle* C, Pilkey. dealer 
in agricultural implements. Orillia. Ont.

DfUin's Txnlnev Pill« <*lire till- ka< lie. 
lame or weak back. Bright’* diaagae, 
dinbete*. dropsy, gravel, sediment in the 
urine, too frequent rising* at night, 
rheumatism, ami went ne** of jtlip kid
neys in children and old people. Re
member the name. DoatTe. nnd refti*e 
nil other*. The Doan Kidney Pill Co.,, 
Toronto, Ont.

Water .........................Ill 11
Insurance ....... .. ... 24 40
Printing and station

ery ........... .......... 383 80 410 56 2675
Only urgently needed repairs have been 

effected, which included painting the 
floor* of the corridors, the. outside steps 
and fire apparatus.

I regret that owing to the want of 
fund# none of the Mpecial need* to which 
I drew the attention «if the board in my 
report of last year have lieen able to be 
fulfilled, i venture to again bring them 
to the notice of the-Hoard with the hope 
that «luring the coming year funds will 
be available, at all event» to commence 
work on them.

The special neeilw ate: Increased ac
commodation for nu'.aew, a properly 
equipts! sterilicing room, a diet kitchen 
and « hildr«'ii'* w ard.

Under the direction "f the ground* 
committee, and thank* to many genet-- 
on* frienda, the ground* and corridor* 
have lieen much improved in ap|>earance. 
The kitchen ganlen I» becoming fruitful 
and promise# a large ctop of vegetaMe*.

couver. It w«ml«l lie of the greatest beu- 
efit to the people of thi* dry. a* they 
c*rnld then avail tbemrefwe If rick or in

cal treatment are. <-on*i<-erahly inffipema*!. 
a* to win n- they ahall go. by the nntnro 
of the hospital accomm-«dation. Victoria, 
«>n account of her «-xcellent hospital;, 
doe» a much larger-provincial work than

To Royal Templar» of T«*mper.ince.
per Mr*. Yeo .............. r.....

Tu aubwrlptlons ...... ...................

M on

16 ns
HA io

Dlehnrremente. 
By furnishing ball .........
By rent ........... .........
By elect tie light ...................
By. lunch ronnter .........
By water ...... ....
By printing . * . t>v 
By rep*» "» jW^V.
By mti*K- bwka .
My mlsalouarles' salary
rM«wir fnr vwir and

$:tn# 06

Saturday, June 30;h la Monday 
July 2nd.

...... ...

• ......................... .. -
M 56

Excursion ticket» will be on sale at 
nation», good going Saturday and Ri

MAUI A UH4NT. Trv4.ur.-r. L

Dominion Day,
JULY 2ND.

DOUBT EUS

Can Be Ouaugod by ikuvw.edgo.
If there i* auy doubt about * making 

bruin power by the ere of certain food, 
the dtiubter should wake tire ivtiowing 
experiment.

Helen Fraqcew Huntington of Gaines
ville, Ga., aaya: 'Mûri a word of com
mendation eopceruing tfrape-Nut* whi- n 
1 have found to be lb- must nonriahiui, 
and appetising food that las ever com « 
to my knowledéq.

*T am not a dyspeptic, but being eon 
etantly engaged In Set ere brain w ork 1 
found that I did not thrive on ordinary 
diet; even a moderate dinner «lulled m, 
brain ao a» to be practically incapable 
of critical work, l tried meal juice, pep 
toooids, the-two nival ajxtcn of light 
breakfast and no «upper which brought 
on uervoRs depletioi^p ud aleepleaauv**, 
ao 1 resorted to one and another of the 
rarioua health-food* which neemed alike
ta*tele«a and valuole** a# a brain food.

Stop, will nwd to be tiik.-n bvfurg wi.-_g»IU tT* JL212. “Il A-ü^.
ter to prevent the flooding of the ground* Tood wnN aa dqprerk rtLvmSOS*

liked it no well iha|' I began to u*e it 
daily, for *uppvr -fo# tre*iM>«meful in a 
saucer of hot milk, eaten before R dia- 
aohrea to muahinoa».

“Thi* point ahould be remembered a*, 
after a certain time, avaporatuui seem*
to affect the sweet nutty-flavor «»f the view 'and Blaaehard stroet*.

Kb-Rwl »M Qeadie atieeta.-----
54—Yatre ami <*»-»* »treel».
«—Y#4ee and fttaalap avenue, 
:w JmxrtSna 4Uv gn* OatRi

at th.‘ hospital, gate*, by *t«wm -water 
from Richmond road, and the FernwoM 
estate.

It i* a great pleasure to report the in 
crearing interest taken by the wom«*n 
of Victoria m the working of the hos
pital. Visit# have b«eu made monthly 
by member* of the Wcmen’# Auxiliary; 
a great debt of gratitude i* «tue lo t*W 
reei«4)C, which ha# by it# generoww dona
tion# relieved the l»oard of many ex
pense* nnd fnrni*hed many peceeeary 
comforts.

The Daughters of PttJ\ the junior 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary, have 
contributed many offt‘ring#, wbi«*h Ihgive 
materially ministered to the <*omfort* of 
the pat rent* both in the public nnd pri
vate ward*.

The King'* Daughter* hare continued
(Mr grateful mtaiatratlen, a, lm former f,„ ,„,t meal of the day T

alwayti take It with me when trarvlltng.
Itrar Admiral l1'™™"'. »h“ whlrh .area a deal of annoy. n« and 

point ment as commander-m-cbief of the ^|tlcwafor| *

the tortnr«** that
Your* sincerely.

| Alb«u4 Fi*her.
j Dr. William*'"Pink Dili* cure by going 

j tired of tbe latest aiU mo*t valuable ap j to ^ diwn««‘.Th > r
pli ancre an«l treatment that a mo-b-re ^ ^
hospital afford*. It w«,nld Materially ntrenglben the nerve*. th«re

riLüm’e'to'r'nie.î: H ÎT'Jt 5Î they w,„ h,
pv.>pl. eomlag fnim a dhitane. for me.li- |Witn|lM nf r<l „ box. or *lx hnxw

f„r «ojSO hr «d<1-er-l'".- the Dr. XVII 
Il.me MfdlHne <’o.. Pr.Kkrille. Ont.

Word h«« hei'ii reeidred al Win lror.
Ont» * the dradh at Çhi.»*.. _*! Mo
IIorne, wife of lodge Hornr. of Winfl^ 
■or, and alatrr of Mr». I'mtonuui. wife of 

1 the Lient.-lioveruor of Manitoba.

The trade, and lohur council of To-^ 
route ha» devtiwl to Un-ak away from 
party politic, awl take "in Independent 
Attitude. The executive Ms been ie- 
«truvtiil to rail a courention for the 
nomination of labor canili.latea in Toron
to at the coming general eleetlona.

The executive of Ontario'» Lord'» Day 
Alliance i*. 4t« KtoetiM in, Toronto vx- 
peraaed graliliratlon at Ihc action of the 
Dominion government in ordering the 
vloaliig of the t'ana.lian exhibit at the 
Varie expuaitioh on Rnndaya.

VICTORIA KII1E ALARM BÏ8TEM.
HcedouMtee, Fire Ltevsruuent. Telephou, 

Ko, 5W.
List of Kir, Alarm. Boxem 

t Blrdrage W'k * Superior et.. Jann» U 
4—Oerr and «Muieoe «treelw Janie, Bu.
1 Sh.ldxaa ami Men»le, W«.. Jnuica I 'f- 
0—Menxic* ami Nlegara Juaiea IWy.
7—Mutilreel and Klngalon W,.. Jiim« ft. 
It Montreal «ml Rlm.oe W«.. Jana-» Bay.
P ltaRae lid. led frmdue gl- Jnrne, Hu. 

H-VumVuver and itiinlclte itrerta.
Ht- I fungi## and lleiiihul.lt «net».
1U- Him.l.ddt and Itoierl itreeta.
21—Vales nnd Br«d «trv-1-ti.
"J-'t Kurt and Oovernmeol »tr,et».
24—Vatee and Wharf elrerl».

Johnenn and Oov.rnmcul «ireetl.
‘m—Itonglaa ideeet, between Karl A View, 

lleedunarter# Ktre ltapt., Ooemoraut St.

cinnam'n cere

Dr. AgieWi Llrer Pills ." • Coaté 1
LUe a Clmtantoe Drop1 cry M

and Dell ht Ini te Ta k7.

One PU a Uoie 40 In 4 Via! Pm 1 • £* us.

T ri Pw;ulaf <y k a Wwtii WMrT»i 3TTw « « 
i ig L«mtwiitors Befeieit Llk.- k.:. rff

No pain, ire grlplug. »• la««mvealf‘are.
Hina I In *H»«* nwl t*«-****t t«> tire taste.
Most ptcMMI I after effect». 4«* In a vial,
1<i cépf» ui all dmggtats. Sold Ur Dean
A IIIm. If ami llatl A Go. r .

----------- ------------—--------------ewr-r-r-1—----3^—77-- ;

JOIIM WITH LS. Blcyelee frae.
_____  Ipeaal train» will leave fir Lnngfunl

nn«l Uolwood at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m. nnd 
11:30 p. m.

GEO. L. OOUBTNKY.
Traffic Manager E. A N. By.

Fifth Rtglmtnt Band In Altcn- 
danct Ml Bay.

Trains leave Victoria 9:00 a.m. and
1^0 p.

, RETIUS.

-AT

SEATTLE
MCGILL UNIVERSITY. MONTREAL.

»•*•!•» leoo.ieoi.
Matriculation Examinations, preliminary 

T._1_ #> ZL 1 lo the various Courses of tstudy, will lieJ Uly <5 an Cl *±» ± a hew at Montreal and at local coatrea r»
.Z w .. . lltb Jane, and at Montreal In September.

1 a* nnder:
GUAM» PARADE. - Something new. 

something worth, aeelng.. Every tiling any

Pad-

food a* m thè case of certain fine-flavoi-
.ed fruit*. ■ -7 •.....r

“Tire vvsulr in iny c.4iae waa awupiy as
tonishing. I had no desire whatever 
f«>r sweet pa*tr>*, meat*# or in fact any
thing elw; and my brain wit# î|eur and 
active at night a* on nwakliig from a
long, refreshing sleep, __ —.... -

‘The peculiar advantage about -Grapc- 
Ntita food I# that it aeppHes the nnt i- 
tive qualltle# of a varie«l «lief without 
the bml-mmlt* of heavy eating. I cheer
fully recommend it* use to all brain 
worker*, if not a* an exclnrivp diet, cer

prvMcuL hoik day# If ip**vfilhl‘‘ 
wilt amply repay you7 There

«1 RIAmoM r.Ni f- 
41--Quadra and Pandora rireeta. 
J2"~<.halbnm awl Bkinehord *1 reels.

• i*l <Vok rirre»*.
45—Rprlha HMge.
M -Iknigl«* an«t Dbicorery atreeta. a
MOorernmrnt add PriaeriM streets.
53 Ktnp# rdad nnd Ferond street.
M~-Fountain, Dongle» Rt A Hillside Are. 
56—0*kland* Fire Hall.
61— <H-rmorant nnd Store rireet*.
62— nt*eovefy and Rtnre street». ^
113 -John *na Brtdee street*.
64— f’ath«»rln«* wtrori. Victoria West.
65— Springfield Ave. and EamUmalt roe-1. 
71-rimirhv« Rt. and Binaakla nwd

Fire Halls, Victoria—Headquarters, Our- 
moranf street.

No. 2 Fire Hall, on Yatee street corner 
Oamoeln street.

_ Ullb.-r .1», ’ 'T... 1**..-V.'^TT. ■ 1... ■,n, wU| i^, ||„. rarnrumra or Bxanuoatiiin». »im copin
1 nginnigrt unitiun -and- readtoa ef -.... JH
;lve ronevrts afternoon» and evening» of

Fourth of July . celebratton ever hu<
Hvtoie additions.

i>PBX AIR SPORTS—The i annual 
flç N. W. field and track unuumluuship 
games will be held In Seattle «luring tu * 
celebration. Yachting by Pacific Coast 
«•lube.

BALLOON ASCENSION.—Balloons will 
go up, aeronauts will make |he parachute

URi^?X"CLB RACKS.—There are to be all ; 
sorts. Two of tbe funny one* will k«- u 
ntll climbing c«>atest. free to all, and a 
slow race, free to alL 

STREET GAME».-AH sorts of Irl;ks
oT’gr^e^^ole^^lay race bet » een^thref- 
rival crews of roeaaenger boys will be a
IxîjfÀNS ON PABÀDB.-A purl of th» 
parade wlU be gtv«*n over to a Wild West 
nature, containing Indiana, becking 
bronchos and cowboys.TWO-DAY SHOW .—All these things will , XWrtte attHtoBtooel 7th Seel 

e distributed over July 8 and 4. Be- .McGM^ Nonpsl^HriloOl

•Farelty ri^ Arts (Era $rd|

••Faculty sf applied Se ra c 1 Woc- 17thSept. 
Faculty et MedlCiBc

rally of Law .J
Pac Uty of Comparative

Medicine and Vetertpary Sckvct.
Sal 2 2nd S pt 

•In the Faculty of Art a (Revl*ed Cnni- 
rulunu tbe conyaea are «qree also to Partial 
Mti'b-nt* without Matriculation 

••le the Faculty of AnpUed Science the 
course* In < tvil, Mwhanlcnl. Elt^ctrii-at 
.nul Mlnlag Engineering. Chemistry: and 
Architecture, are sleo open to Partial 
Rtndent* without Matriculation.Vvan'I^fOnf. f.xy ^pnlyiinp flrwt VP IT
Entrance Exhibition* in rhr Faculty of 
Arts, ranging from Rt»» to FJix) will he 
held on the 17th Henlembei at Montreal, 
Winnipeg. Victoria, Vancouver, and other 
tentrea.

The Roy*l Victoria College, the new re*l- . 
dent la I college for women, wilt be ready t* 
---- .....................- — «-th September:

will

tDm, in*t remwiiiw w* »pyi» ■ 1 sun to
1 W. VALGHAX Begtetrar.

Prises offered for best bandsboth days.
“itïcYULF# PARADE.—On the night of 
July 3 there will he a moester llhimlnated 
hlcyrie parade. Bring yeur hlk«‘ and -get 
In line. A novel feature will tie a band of 
iiinele on wheel*, each player riding on 
tire rear seat of a tandem.

FIREWORKS. — A $6,«I00 exhibition, 
which has never be are quailed In this part 
of the e«iuntry, will be touched off on the 
eight of the Fourth.

REDUCED RATES.—As usual, sll trans
portation romps n le* hav« *nnonneed ex- 
cnrwlon and special rate* for thla event.

For further particulars ae-: newepspere 
and programmefi. F

Art Classes
Art Clan» eoAteried by

N. C. WART IN DALE,
MEDALLIST,- - -:sT, SCIENCE AND ART DE- 

Bxhlbltor Royal Academy,P.MjTMKS

Thorough Instruction, elementary and 
a«hranced. In all branches of Drawing.

evening claaeea. proepectea on application.
Studio, 30 Mentreel St.

r\« V * iV.'t
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Mippreased. the “spheres of iuttuenve” 
more clearly defined and British policy 
leps likely to jiluev''obstacle* in our path.

DREAMS™

f
It
•wi

—-Gedmggitffii.
M.—l__miJStcmSSr

that evidence will probably 1m* printed for office, but recently they bare been I ing by a hand windlass and the 
and litilt be siteh "as" to VoovTrire the gov j'reeortlug to otSer tactics, 'Which ifluT- dty df putting In machinery if that work 
«minent of Japan that it is impti-nt.vc Irate perfectly how utterly lust to. all *_a# ^ ** *
in the interests of the Dominion that sense of dewticy the 'oppo^tlon hare U* £ continuad^with a'1 small
something should be dont* to check the corné and to what depth»* they have fal- force, the level prospect
inflow of its population. By that. time, len in their eagerness to grasp the fruits | blocked out .when the at
too, the Chinese uprising is likely to be of ofllce which * have been denied them 1® the upper level, jff that had been

■ince 18tKt, nud which there I, uu llkeli- 1 “rrted out at that time it would not
have been necessary to atop shipping, 
which the/ will possibly have to do untilhoôd of their securing for years to 

come. The following is taken from *a 
report of' 1 he pn^MMÏÏngs .if tM fitotia? Of’ 
Commons on Thursday last:

Goldvli Smith, as th«> y^ars increase ! Sprouto complained that Informa

the dead work is done.
The ore body finit dBcoferêd has ridt 

lieen stuped out, and work can be con
tinued at any tim* on this ore body and

upon hie head, appear, to look forward ! *j”n tad “ bt‘*'“ Ç* l<" lhe Pe«Plo of | S^lth'hlw" ownralUthe ndinb'and ‘he
more yearningly than erer to the time j **!" former haa not had any intereat in the
when me., .hall learn the art of war no might p,, ehe.pl, ,lld „uickly obtained I ^”:r„theMr" Buti'Vdid‘‘lhe
more. We are afraid the learned «avant, | Dr. Borden had .ai.l in- had no new. ï^nd ore^aaiv .mTdiïlll Î
phlloropher and philanthropl.t will hare i "f hie atm. but he did not need to ba «binned from thia or.- bodv The
...___._, ... ..._______ ._____ aminn. him .. h. ... t„ 1 aal from thia ore bod,. lhedeparted to hla reward many year» era »“*l°u« about him, ae he wa» nul In any ore lKxlr ie n((t poetically all »Iu|h.I out 
the era of iteace and aweet reasonable- ' J w,r o®11* 'o®*1 c*1<? ot> •‘‘“b I a bore the adit level, and it the prearnt
new which he anticipate» .hall have d“ng“r hhldh^Mtl^âXd ‘ “”e we h,,e orv on flve flo<,r" th«‘ we 

-- ---------------------------- w£T SfiZL. *ente“mny wahi *? -Tk -a. only beenbeen hmugwirted. The eokfiera* trade 
may have lost some of the- charm of 
former days, there may not be so much 
attraction in the conflict* now that the 
proper thing and the only fairly safe one 
is to skulk Itehind rocks ami kapjs and 
pop at the «'iiemy who may be a mile 
or two away, but the pomp ami circum
stance of war have not departed by any

Ho has said my son Is not in any di 
ger. It la only fair to my son to say 
that in yesterday’s Globe the eorres- 
pondent of that paper stated that my 
son was ont of six who swam the,-V.*t 
on the forward march from Blw*mfon- 
teip. gnd one of the m *n who defeated 
a party of Boers on the north of that 
river and took an important part' in

mean». In the actual held of operatiuj turuing the flank of the Boer. I waul 
.he men may he dreaaed in dingy doth*». jhàa"

Steam 
Use. .
House

i ef the HIm.

lAUflU *. I

bn mb. may he abaent led the banners 
.lhay he at home hanging upon the walla, 
mit when the veterans of many ha*d- 
fought fields return to their homes they 

. will be clad in bright array, the music 
‘ will «Tash nnd dung and the voice of

mining for five months, instead of eight 
or nine. \The company, instead or get
ting out leva ore. will probably increase 
the output, and will push development as 
it is needed. The crosscut at bottom of 
shaft to the south never struck ore, as 
stated, but the eroésedt to the north, 
which is not mentioned, did strike ore. 
Anyone reading your article would 
iamgine that the company had about 
,atopcd all the ore ont ami would find it
necessary to stop shipping.__This is ea>-
tlrely contrary to fécte. Whilst I be
lieve at all times‘ifl giving i«présenta- 
tivee of the press every facility in seeing 
the Lenora or any other mine in which I 
am lu ta rpi ted, I copelder it only just 
that the reports given to the public 
should be a «-curate and not misleading.

BL- ‘/j. ■ ///JX \ i

m mm

-

mm

mm
'W£Mk

th.- iha.pl. Will b, rsUhi h loud av. laim ma,I, m, the fluor ul the Hrnn».' * Dt'j. thhi SHtoe. jtsi-puhUahad. in efStillah

The Daily Times.

a harder word—the hardihood to make a 
statement h«*re tb the injury of that 
young man and myself, and says he ia 
not Anywhere wheh* he is taking any 
risk. I have a right to an explanation.
A more contemptible, a more mcuu and
contemptible Iu.il,naii.*, wa. »m | on one opcaalon Ib-ture a deacription of

*s of yore. These are the great nttrac-T*lWnnie aaltf had read Tfi’|be"pa|>vrM 
tions now, as they* 'ever *ha-v«i. been, to tIiel Mwjar Borden went out unattach- 
lhe riaing generation, and », fear that had never «wn any anootlmi ment

. , . .. . . that he was conne<‘t«nl with any rvgi-
! [or me,,y yrere to the ch,u,*e in ment. Dr. B.rden re idled that hla son

human nature will not l>e so radical as went all A» A lieutonant in the s^-ond 
t to make leisslble an extended era of battalion of mounte<| infantry. Dr. 

peace. I>r. Smith, we are compelled to . Sproule said he was glad to withdraw 
admit, in spite of the fascination of hie *nSrthin* *•»«» might reflect on Dr. Bor- 

! writing* ia a dreamer. One. evrte.tad S?,*in,“rn,*'ion 
’ from the glamor of his influence thia. |

St. Join's church -To-morrow there will 
Is* morning prayer at 11, followed by a 
celebration of the holy eomiutinion and

[firt tMItet ta» ^ He propbealèd Tbp P<dltlcal combative bumps on the "[^^"sk^er^ib^Wh'ich "must0 be^m |’,rno*' l‘r,n* ,|M* l»mi<*ll*'r at both

rolumbla paper, and, dot content with 
describing the workings on the Lebora, 
a description of an up-country mine on 
which a considerable amount of work 
had bee» .done, was adtlctl, thereby mis
leading the-public by giving the Leuora 
« redit for nearly 'five times the amount 
of work that had been doue on the 
pro|*crty.

1 notice also in the B. C. Mining Ex
change and Investor's Guide for June

Corticelli Skirt Protector 
is a wet weather ‘‘insurance 
policy” for a lady's skirt.

It never shrinks, it cannot 
pucker the skirt bottojp— 

its colors will not run.

It is steam shrunken be
fore it is dyed—it cannot 
skrink any more under any 
possible'usage.

Its colors won’t run be
cause they are fixed per
manently and unfadably 
when dyed.

fevery dress goods shade.

Sewed on flat, not turned 

'over-—one or two rows of 
stitching.* Genuine only 

with this label

wawts.
WANTED—Cook and ward maid. Ann It

Immediately, Matron, Jubilee Uoepltah
wiB'V®srS:ü,'n‘“ bo*r,,"w a»»ïj

*** “ u-,0‘ c,”b- AP-
V

Purchaser for
ply to Steward.

wI5Sb~l
iMwriug lv
hsEf-yearl:

Ht i___
114 Victoria.

WANTED—A small furnlabed house. 
Orem K., thia office.

p»*r cent, bn «Teat, payable

WANTWa-T.o goad dairy ti.nda nod 
«cUae.

lSL<lëL-0,,p*r' br,—- «He. land, 
strap Iron. rope,, canvas and sacks: blgb
7L,?.vgiT*n’ Victoria Junk
Agency, 30 Store street. B. Aaroneoe. 
Agent.

KOK MLR.

Published en'W.1(except Sunday)

W. TEMPLEMAM. Manager.
. -Ü6 Broad street 
..X........ No. 45

I th«t ti* d*7 we« »t hand when Canadg h<-«d. of pollHdan. appesr to hay. Wn * i,.ndod tin- U'nora min,.) had boon par-
1 chased by the Tyhee Copper Company. 
This is entirely incorrect and misleading 
to the shareholders of the Tyhee Com
pany and the public. Such misstate 
raents cun not but be prejudicÜI tô «he 
mining induatry In British Columbia.

II UN it Y CROFT. 
June 30th, 1900. -

j would throw in her destinies with the ri'duced in sise by the result of the gen 
j Ijnited States, and, as we read the signs ***•! elections. There was no opiMMiith'ii 
J of the times." they are drifting further r° the election of Messrs^ Turner and 

TlniCS Printing St Publishing Co. al,art* A few years ago an annexetlon- Eberts in their constituencies, couae-

The musical arrwegen

ist was occasionally b.*ard to raise hie «inently these two Ministers are now ea
; von*, in advocacy of the cause he had at titled to seats in the Ia gislature as well. 
J heart, but be has either gone the way of «* hi the Cabinet The general opinion | 
> all sitch or changed hia views. Instead ia that the opposition acted wisely 4s

Copy for changea of advertleementa must 
he bunded In at the office not later than 
11 o’chfck a.tn. : if received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publics 
tlou should be addreaeed “Editor the 
Times,’* Victoria. B. C.

The DA1L1' TIME» la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria : 

CAHHMOKB» BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 
1 xragtas street.

Ell KK VS CIGAR STAND. 23 Oove%uieot 

Knight*I stationery stork, ts

BEADY, ATS READY. 
Scottish American.

Morning.
Organ—Devotion ..... ...... Mendelssohn
Hymus ............................. ... !. *37v and 321

i Organ—Communion In K Flat ....Batiste
Hymns ................................ 238. 4M and 348

' Organ I Will Call î'pon the Lord. .Miwart

J St. Barnabas-chuscha-The servU-es are: 
lltkly em-barlat. 8 a. m.; matins. 1V:S);

the evening service wIM be coddttcted by 
Rev. C. Bryant

Vnlversal Brotherhood. Williams block- 
l*nbllc lecture at 8:15 p. m., subject, “The 
Coming Race.” Afternoon class fur child
ren at 2:30 o'clock.

Adventist—Services will be eonduet<*d In 
the tent, Victoria West, as follows: 3:30 
P m., uubje«*ty “Is the World Growing 
BetterÎ" 7 p. m., a meeting for the 
youth. 8:20 p. m., subject, “Signs of the 
Second Coming of Chrlet." A cordial in
vitation Is extended to sfl. Relative que» 
ti'»ns will be answered.

lo,e* «Amer Oak Bay avenue 
vïîne <Ujr “ J‘lrwl* vA‘*P‘y to Fred, 
«îwta. J Yat** wd Broad

FOR SALE—A naphtha hiiinch, in gtxxlS-SSO&SCT-o" -rt“ ^

Walker,FOR SALE—Apply D. O. 
Oak Bay avenue. '•Inavale.’'

FOB 8A
cottage.

; ** — —. ..” -• • tkjJw, 2 cot*

avji’.sjf-sw'Sw>; M«u«w wt oek Bn iv.

*»*-»o* ”23»"" u
- ‘< vov"

vzruH1-!*'

alt.19 - iTvy. kMU» ’ aad |« “vfd^n*

5* I-otot Bike. Mto*

T0 1.ET-R00„ y,d j-wtw, ,ai»; ..it 
areeamaker. “M., Times Office.

TO LET—« roomed co t Uge oa Cbam beT*
iffint. Apffiy 128 GOVernmead Street.

FURNISHED SUITES OF ROOMS and 
also large front rooms for gentlemen. 12» • 
Vancouver street.

PERFORMING ANIMALE.

With officers at the head of the army «*h«»ral eu< barlst, II; <*horal evensong. 7 p.
wïïï’ by canter............. ” |8 ,,f «lowing symptoms of yeefniflg for a deciding not to content these constituen
v ........ closer relstlonship with our friend Uncle j ries and that It wwiM tie well to allow _ ___ __ __ __

Ham. Canadians under the Premiership all the Ministers peaceful |M»anessUiti of j like I^ird Roberts, Kitchener and Buller, »»• The rector. Rev. E. O. Miller, will 
of Sir Wilfrid I^tuner have not only their seats. “Attend to the business of i «9 troops at their command of the tried preacher In the morning, and the
tarn drawn .l.wr l,.,,.ber at Komr, hot the comitrr," I. the <T) at the |,rewn: “H,,î “»«'■<■>>•"» «.arace of the* Hl.bofj la the erenlng. The motiral portion
have her. uun,»l iu tirmrr Ixrad, „ the time. When that ha. Wet. di.,.»ed of. j ^ ; * “ Moral-,
Mother Land, in .pita of the effort» of let the jxdltienl wrangling come. If roe* j ed In. upholding lhe hood, of the govern- Voluntary-Coju. Aulm.ru ............ Konlul
toe CuluervatiT, kadere—who fancy i It must, and we anppoae we would nto 1 ment again»! all foreign fora, and with in.... nolle. Kervlce ................. Kln.per In B
they may gain politically by their III- la- happy without it. i r,,i,inlra »ath more eager than the Hymn. ..................... . $»>. 1M .ad 2«l
advi*d action,—to estrange the Cana-1 , , , | other to ahow their derm Ion * the Ki„ Voluntary Meditation ........ Hr. Pearce
diatt ,.t Kh-tt. h decent from hia brother • Onr Ottawa dispatch to-day show. [ilrt.rWtbm, 'th'mrh with cTe*<h.t"ration' i ' *»'nlng.

of some other nationality, the work of that the bill Increasing the tag no
■Uliflratiou I» steadily progressing and ’ Cbiheae narrowly escaped defMt In the

Yates street. , many of the preaent generation are Hit ly Senate. The Mongolians are not with-
H. OBBr MASttX. Hawaon Hot^ Batraore. to live to see the day when there shall ont friend, in the West nny more than
Tlir^™iÂ‘nxBWS 00.. LTD., (ft Tatra ' ^ w#hi* i>«*, nor Kng%| »"f In the Bait, and the iediearkiee are that

«reel. , Scottish, nor Irish Canadians, hot all not, of our legislator* will hare to be
,h"" ^ -i»p*r -Cgwdtow.- ^ : :c ISMktKWWttil the other day wera Ld- £?£££

T. N. HIBBKN 4c COMPANY. W Gweru- ! . nTirmumrJucthit:O'—tile Senate changed Iwforc more sevtuvly *“ ,** «.mpankm and guide an old ;
- . . . ... A t ni.NEBE CtlAMi lpy. -t IwffkIta BIIIMMat-tantiwiî "*'*■** »ta Wrttal B—formed Bplaropal-twsk ot a^ Wd
'ment rtrwt!1* ' '«» Montreal Witneas Is a .troeg .becedietow. At any rate, it I. clear that ' ....... .. ,i,e Mm Mid? *Wh« la *1!'

mmnm.iraMit-aMi I i*.aiai«jdi-2*-i*2-'»ne»-.— ----- if the head tax had hern raised more ; tnt« ahntrrr- Tti- giddf replied.1 '‘‘*ifeeia ‘
thin. |50 at the pn-Hcnt time ttc bill | wh,*r** * grrot ’«*ro fell............. . *' *

5-ÎOMS « the In-
g* r ~
the week <uTo

-i • w at rue in-Jobaamj street; ase.. rstc..
. Of menth; flrst-ctese restaurantcon pectjon. Mrs. Heâéw,

<N>AL AND WOOD.

The aeddeata and fatalltlr. arising, dl-
reetly or oUerwIw. JTr.an the* Mow» of -----------
performing lions and other wild beasts ! __________ _
are so many and «o frequent tut to eon- 1 WARNING 
■arata Ijiw rato sg |h« leaf itra *1 «ht* i *' 
yenra wmU ocewpy apace that ran be

Hollaad * On. rronrra B^,d

MISCILLAWBOI)».
VÎONEBB DYE:

thé iia>pw| ^ »h-ni(*
bHter used. They are aomewhit more I pare 71,that special pSpeSe TS 
fwiuent In the provlncee, owing, perhaps, i Kev<2la,,Te-, F^slrg a apet la'iy. Thos.. 
t«* defective arrangements for keeping the’ * Douglug street.

--WM.-». _ , . . . . Voluntary—Th# C'bildren's Home.. Owenthe gathering of storm clouds In east or i|vlnnw «.
-rat or north or tooth. Whaterer braid* * ................................ ■“» "* ”
she Is ready to do her doty.

Il que

Voluntary—Offertoire In O.... Dr. Vincent

St. Saviour's church—Rêv. D. W. Barbef. 
Services:-a a. m., holy «.mmoolrm; 11 a. 
m„ morning prayer and holy commuelen; 
3 p. ip* children's servies; 7 p. m., eren-

In the

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Eaqul- 
malt road.

WrWlLBf, 91 Douglas street.
MltS. CROOK, Victoria West post office. 
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, ('raigflower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'e foe de

livery of Dally Times.

very sarcastic towards those who cannot 
*w «#ye to ### with It on this psrticulnr 
question. Might we suggest to our gen 
eraliy fair-minded brother that it would 
he well for him to take a trip to the 
Const and see for himself the condition 
of affairs here, and then if he still re
mains of the same opinion we should 
know positively that he ia defending 
a cause which he has viewed from all 
possible standpoints. It has never been 
denied that white people are addicted to 
many deplorable vices, but very few of t

“Did It
pravldiuf. for U
permitted to go through the Senate.

bare* been T **k**L,the. Americas. “ Trt •km.~ t.':flwi" FWftartH TiimSmnSBSS^W St"

Ou Monday all (*ana<lians will join in 
celebrating the 33rd anniversary of the 
confederation of the provinces which con 
stitute the great Dominion. As all busi
ness will lie suspended throughout the 
«-ountry, there will be no telegrsph'c 

• service for evening newspapers and Vl*- 
- toria will l»e practically deserted, there 

will he 
day.

■
Joly lafft night bjT'the (>eof>le of Victoria P«w« to plant a colony of 
waa very cordial, ami the opiuiou of all Northwest. Now la the time, 
who Ih«csme acquainted with His Hon >r 
is that in his public un«i private capacity 
as a resident of our province he will 
prove himself worthy of the confidence 
which hia personality has inspired.

the tension there. There is 
deal of force in the contention that as.

I

ORIBXTAJ, IMMIGRATION.

L Our morning contemporary says “it 

cannot be successfully contended that 
anything has happened - since this time
last year to render It Inadvisable that": them sink to the depth» a# degradation 
the principle, of th* Xitel Act «boeM *»•■•«<* » <•»*• P«t •« the Chare r —
be »p,.li«! to Canada." The slteetlon ''•'••“l.tion of Briti.h Columbl. he. fel-.| J-i|v „
I. th* Bast he. chenged metari.lly, .nd ^ ri 7 ^ “ T

«•1res that I» no r.a«oo why our pc.wle 
we here . recollect.pn of reading .ome- .......... ,, >llkjrt.trd to ^ rllk
where that Mr. Chamberlain had re- ,„mri.,tioo from tho* who bare even 
quested Sir Wilfrid laurier not to per worse cues,. Those who know thorough- 
mit of the passage of any measure . ly th«\ Chinese character and the con- 
which might have a tendency to increase *crvative uatiire of their diapoaition 1 

a good maintain that it is almost impossible to 
raise the standard ef their morality,

_ - . 1 A.vira the history of the world shows
«ta Japan** gorernment la liking ncuon w ^ . thin, lt „
“ ?"**•**•. “n““'r,t,OD fr0m »n .inferior ,^l, to pnU down a .«per- 
that country 1t rouhl not. |».««lbly objral |„r their own level. The hiatory
to the enactment of tow» by a foreign „f the Children of Israel in Egypt for- Church ia the longest, 3* minute», 
country which would aastat If In thl» ni,he* an example of this tendency,
(work. But the Japan** are a aenaltive while lhe command that wan laid upon
people, and It ia difficult to aay In what them to come out and he separate from 
light the restriction» Impora-d'liy thé Na- ’ the heathen nation» prored that even the 
tnl Act wonld be viewed. It ia the doty choaen of the Lord could not he freed
and the right of à man to mike tow. , from this mil cereal tendency. We may
tor the government of his own houara he fools for .hutting thl* cheap. Intel

ligent and docile labor ont of onr in- 
dnétrîe», and by forcing them to remgln 
in t'hina, we may send the shop» and 
the factories and the capital there a too 
but we are willing to,,accept the risk of 
all the* evil», for We ire not rare that 
the trade returns

1 replied the ol* veteran, "why, It tilled
i. mg

lllanehard and Pandora streete-Bev. Dr. 
I "aniplirll, pastor. In the morning th- 
annual kahharh *hool ralo will be held. 
The Puttrih Victoria Oimpeny, Boys' Bri
gade. will parade at the Man* ground at 
10:15 and outrcli to the church, where

Rétabli,bed 
bjpMoyAL—Madam Heller has removed

ovre B, WIIBama ACo.'e raothh*’^,?»*'
SÇWER pip,

B. O. Pot*,-----
Pandora, Victoria.

•IP*. FIcOWKl »>ry Co.. Ltd.,

brutes properly under control, for the 
fissile barrier Imposed at country fairs 
between them and the gaping crowd dif
fers very widely from the solid girder so 
Ingeniously manipulated at the latest and 
(orgeat London circuses. These accidents 
vary from the aforementioned recent die- 
‘har** o* buckshot Into the beads of the 1 KlioRTH a «n 
audience to the actual mangling in the ' Shoîuü^0 TrîlZilïul* 
pwbttc view of tlâè tamer or keeper. The j taught.1"4* • t4ag\ 
daughter of the Dutchmen. Van Am burgh, 
and the Irishman. Macartney, met with 
the mopt horrible deaths’ In the (hens, and 
comparatively recent records Include a 
French aeamstremr lor* by a panther and 
a negro lion tamer msngléd by hla vlc- 
U»a, a keeper nearly killed at Marlow 
fnlr (and rescued only by. ihm prompt ap. 
plication of red hot Irons as a cloanre to 
the debate), and a drunken attendant, 
vnxuiwt at Dangers «droite, at Woolweh.
^ LtaCkM* tara teasing,
Thl. Inlrndnctlun of farodra, and often 
III guarded wild besets In the midst of

R POTH. BTr, - 
Cor. Bread an

street.

A* ^ ^ibSON. Plumbers ° ■>«*
ters. Bell Han~^-
er. In the best dem-rlptk^rif HelttoV

_A OCTOBIa UOUtMIHA fcoDfl

« J too p an 
B *. ODDT,

•rtVKVitRA

TlfK MAN OF THE EMPIRE.
Irandon Telegraph.

The campaign to one of the swift*!, __ _
most certain, and most brilliant In th. they will jot. lo th, mwvfca wrihlhe'»* 
annale trf era», and Oraeral Robert, la bath .chool children. The .abject of the
hL.raT'thr'm.n'of to*.'2'raWb0. I‘™”d "‘tnlvcrairy add** will be: -How a child 
blnttolf the mag of the «totpire at ,« Known." The evening .object will
wbra ordinary créent are done. He haa be "The Penitent Malefact.tr " 
placed hi. name on I bo roll of British „cb,>«l and I 
commanders with Cromwell, Mar'.boroegh Junior Kndea

no laane of the TUuca on that , and Wellington. dearer at 8 |t. m. Prayer meeting
, , , THF.TM» M RIPE. ! Thur“<l*f evening at 8 p. m.

b *« 5ST r,hruw
“-wa to th« - am -■*—mmgà “ “

T6ê Boerl
are going to seed.

“d «‘ta»*» l* absurd. What
wae the us# of exterminating the wolf If 
w«* meant to reintroduce the bear? Those 
who have say taste for the proximity of 
aach brute» ebonld betake themrelvra to 
the Jnngle. where they ran *rve mankind 
not by taming, bat by .booting. Fort- 
ulghtly Review. ^

PAS8K8GI5I4B.

JtJUi'H WR> 
•w te John

Sabbath 
is clasitcs at 2:30 p. m. 
at 10 a. m. Senior En

A MANIA FOR OVBRATIONS.

hold, but if g stranger came along and 
■oagfrt-ro-Interfere there might be 
trouble. Our relattons with Jgpan are 
much more intimate than are those of 
tâe colony of Natal, and the application 
•f the^c t bearing that name to Canada 
would undoubtedly be taken by the gov
ernment of the islands on the other aide 
of the Pacific as a measure directiy 
Aimed at its people'. Japan is the strong 
«at ally Great Britain has in the East. 
And as not even the moat fax-aeeing mind 
can penetrate the mists which over» 
shadow the possibilities In store for the 
powers in that unsettled region, Canada 
wouM be playing a very ungrateful part 
Ihdeod khe to do* anything to en
danger the cordiality of that relation
ship. We think under the circumstances 
the decision arrived At to appoint a 
commission to ascertain all the facts and 
snake a thorough inquiry into the Ori
ental Immigration problem In all its 
phase* waa a wise one. The evidence 

-prfcàch it wtil collect aed the recommend a- 
Jlons which it will surely make based on

of Great Britain, 
the United States and ef Canada prove 
that capital always flees to the placet 
where labor 1s cheapest as the most fa 
t ora ble localities Xoc investment. —

w< AHE DBRI-EKATB.

Sir Charles *Tupper says he will carry 
••wry province in the Dominion at the 
next general election, but one wonld 
hardly think so from the methods which 
the Conservatives are pursing in the 
House of Commons. Hitherto they have 
contented * themselves with shouting 
About their loyalty and the disloyalty of 
the Grits, and with occasionally singing

Ei en in Scotland sermo.-s arc said t* 
be Hteadiiy d«K*reasing in length. The 
statistician, who has now iuvad«*l every 
fieM, says the average length—of the 
ErttabMxtpd tihereh dkcoui te is 20 min
utes, while the average In, (tie Cr«*e

Some of the Ministers are «timing 
West immediately after, the House pro- 
r<»gues I>ovh this mean the In-ginuing of 
the election campaign?

IÆXORA MINE.

To the Editor: I notice iu the Times of 
yesterday w report trf an iut«-rvk-w with

Most physicians are anxious to try the 
surgeon'* knife end rrcoromeud nn opera 
tlon for piles. A less cruel, less expen 
slve and less risky method Is the use of eleil, n
Dr. ('bases Ointment, a preparation that ip
has never yet been known to fall to cure 
Piles no matter of what form or of how- 
ever long standing. Don’t think of risk- 

r*5* an opwitfae when you tiygi .fee cured 
î m your .own home hy the nee of Dr.
I Chnsc s 'Ointment. The best physicians 

use It In their practice.

» m ud 7 p._m. Sabbath school at 2JtO, 
Y. P. 8. C. B. at dose of evening service.

Cah ary Ilaptlri church ^-Pastor, Bey. J. 
F. Vlfhert. M. A. Services. 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. Morning subject. “(Xrrumstauns 
Over Y«ulch We Hare No Control"; even
ing. “Newness of Mfe." Baptism at even
ing service. ’ Sunday scbbol and Bible 

n. Prayer meeting, Thurs-

Heaven finit tendit letter, for 
wretch's aid,

Some t»n nished lover or 
maid;

Thej lire, the, nfrak. the, breathe
tore Inspire#

Warm from the soul, grd faithful to Ita

rhat

Emmanuel Baptist church. Fern wood 
roe*ami Chatham street—Rev. J. Hast 
lugs. Ml. A., pastor. 11 a. m„ “The Ma 
Hcvealer* ; 7 p. “The Old-Fashioned 
Renuxly." Sunday school and Bible class. 
2:30 p. ■Jejfi 
p. m.

pbou/ m. rare*. Tel*.

Era*«r meeMns. TburtnU,. 8

'■ DARDANELLES "-A par, EtTD-
Mr. Brewer, dera-ribing the Mount Stoker tlae cigarette Ita im.lltw rail. an.
min™ Hi,I tor it... to., Ik., . .1™ 1 7*7** . NUM1,F MU* ™«•to. Try a package. For sale every 

wtata. IScte. per package.
Too often when Capltl redstfre marriege 

vows he falls Into the mwlefh habit and 
v*es th,* caA regteter. Satnrday Evening
*"*■ ...... ..........^ r'y « ■.. J uil

NO CENSORSHIP
fn Giving the News of the Great Cures 

Effected by South American Nervine— 
It dies Eased an Army of SuffeTOfe 
From the Bangs of Indigestion and 
Nqrve Troubles.

God Bare the Queen to show the
si# ftwfii- .IU**] „ . I »* " cmuuuttiFU, l»Ul vu a I| « their alleged devotion to the | wor| was stopped some time ago. prin 

Empire and the depth of their craving dpally because of »he expense of holst-

uiinvs. But for the fact that tto? de
acription of the Leuora mine la full of 
errors, I should not have written thia 
letter. You state:
"The ore body first discoverod in Ithe 

iscnoia was stoped out by Messrs. Pat 
termm aiui Smith, the former owners. 
Last fall Mr. Buxton, a Nevada min
ing man. tobii !«<►!«! <»f flu1 Leuora and 
found a second ore bmly, from which 
4.COO tons h'flve already been shipped. 
This body U worked frees an edit level, 
120 feet, below the outcrop. t 
treme width of this body ia 30 feet It is 
practically all stoped ont above that 
level and thoroughly timbered with 
square seta Because of the neglect to 
keep development work ahead, the com
pany will probably have a considerable 
amount of dead work to do before again 
taking out ore on the same scale ex dur
ing the last eight or nine months. A 
winae has been sunk from the adit level 
about 100 feet and a crosscut run U8 
feet from the bottom towards the south, 
where ore was encountered, but that

First Congregational church—Services 
will be held in this church at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. ni,. When R«*v. F. Payne, the pastor, 
will prench. In the mornlug the* subject 
will be, “Does God Pay?" in the evralng, 
“Jowph." The Communhui of the Lord's 
J*upfMT will be held after the morning 
«ervtoe. Y. P. 8. O. R at 8:15; Sonday

Centennial M«*thodl*t ehnreh. Gorge h>ad 
—Rev. W. H. Bsrraclotigh. B. A., pastor. 
Dominion Day services st J1 s. m. and 7 
p. m. The pastor's morning subject will 
be, “Thy Kingdom Pome"; and evening, 
“The Love of One’s Country." Sabbath 
hi ■ 111 h 11 and Bible Haas at 2 » p. 
Mhak.iqjeare. aiipertot« ndqat. The ehuroh 
WtM be appropriately decorated.

, «renter lelsntter from Vsneenver- 
J o H„ton, M„ W T He,ra. C R King. 
W Dobron. R ARett, Mrs B 8 Glover M
re!.IV.d'^ C wil*"n' 11 M UUhmsn. F o 
wrlght, M Hullfran. J McDonald. R ColNs 

*oodf- 8 C Mras J Baryaun. A K
SB** S **??*'■ “ « toper. W »
•Hirer- Mira Mefntrah, T WUron. Mira 
nob»n. Mr. Mlteh,ll. Mr. Wile.,,. C O 
W«refold. P K Gtndsay. C Holt. H Mc
Lean. T Spot ta, G A Keefer, C L Light- 
foot, E B Sweet, R Copetond. 81 r Henri
. Î.L? Mr* e™11"- W Hunt, j
A Pool.'. Mira Roberta. J Hunter. F Gld- 
deke. Mr. Olddeke, B C Wow. A Hrald, O 
Waymili. A Young. W Mcl.aughlln. A It 
•ai c i h un I in.

Fer «ramer Tree from the North-Mra 
Werrrtt end girl, Mr end Mrs Pen well. J 
OlaTtOD. O H Friend, W Woollaeolt, A II 
Bird, A McKenele, B C Mem. A Brrog.
Me'*he*ta,>IW*’ 9m * Conu,r- Gro 

Per «sam* Victorian from the Bound - 
Mto. Onnckle,. J Johnson. Geo William. 
Î.Ï Cv“- 1 Hr ret beta, s

?. C*rl*°“' ' Aapland. A W Neele. 
Ml»» Khali*,. N Porter, Ml* Ggllv,. Mm 
Backus, G R Fonda and 3 men. , Mr 
He,Bra, O Katinder, and wife, John Phil 
.V” *“,<1 mn- Mr* Thompeon. 1 Stratton. 
ni Mctlregor. Mr. Be,I,. M
Ptork, 1 Briggs, J Forrester. A Newman 
Peter HttrHng. '

iSpratt & flaeaiilay

COBBIUNKaCfi.

rbflrrb Re, El- 
The pastor w»H

L. M. Ilotanra. of Perrahero, N. B„ waa 
taken eerionel, 111 about a year ago with 
nerronanew and Indlgratlon. and for some 
lime we. completel, prostrated. He con- 
enlted beet doctor», but thr, (ailed to help 
him. A newepaper advertleemeet brought 
Houth American Nervine lo hie notice. He 
tried It with the result that he wae-wreet. 
I, benefited from the first bottle, and six 
hot!lee rompletel, cured him, and he 
wonld be pleased to give alt details of hla 
ca* to an, perron taking hli

Metropolitan Melhedlra 
Hot 8. Rowe, - pastor, 
preach g| both services. Morning subject. 
"The Motherhood of God**; evening sub- 
J«‘fh “The Choice Between Christ and 
Barra baa." Sunday school at 2:30.

Vit lorlji West Methodic . Inin h-Rev. J. 
I>. P. Knox, paator. Service at 11 a. m.. 
conducted by Mr." Hart; Sunday school at 
2:30 p. m.; mmg service at 6:30 p. m.; 
evening nervier* at 7 p. m.. when the 
pastor win d«41ver the third of the aeries 
previously annoinx^d, subject, “The 
Modern Pleasure Dance.”

James Bay Methodist church—Paator, 
Rev. K. "Hughes, Services at 11 a. m. uud 

p.„ m. Is the morning Rev. J I» p

«remrr Victorian from the Sound- 
T N lllbben A On, H Spencer. Wade A 
MeKeon. » o Prior * Oo, Illnton Elec 

o. Fnll * Oo, Wilson Bros, Okell A M.
Co- r rterc, A Oo. Vic Book 

Ce'1H "On, Tho. Eerie, J H Warner 
A to. Alex Ervin, Wilson Bros.

•Jt1! atremer Tees front the Nortb-Laea
* LHror, R p nifbet A Co, B (»!*,. J R 
Todd A Bon. F D A b: Boacowlta A On,
1 “ " "*"• - <*”*• J PIrroJ V -
* Oo, W A Ward.

rat. spHj and delivered at tow 

OFFICER—
88 Rotcnttotfit st. 82 Store St

___ Triepkoee «0*. m

PICWIC, JUXbY 2.

Iim 1SÉÉ sh
** mu —-

Coldstream Park
..«"Md'îr: m u-.sv-4 m-
turning at 6 and 8 p. m. le> ► m - re" 

Hot and cold water en the rmnnti. Refreshments on sale. «rounds,
fr% * to and from groando

Bcket». Adults 50c, Otildrca 
25c

mA-ilf w.,toSWK,x ***** **'■ •”»

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Jl
Wood

Sold b, Deen A Htococka and Hall A On. Knox, of. Victoria Wcat, will oàctote.'and

HBU HEAlt A FRIGHT.

“lorge «ore. covered the head and fare 
of raw rh«d.".wrlt« O, d: I rami, * Mor 
■anton. Tenu, "Ihnt no treatment helped 

!? Med Guekleo’e Arnica Belvc, which 
qnlcklf cured her." Inf,Bible In Emp
lirai», Brill*». Aoeldcnte, and Pilot, free 
«uarenleral. Onl, 25c. »t F. w. Fawcett 

-Irug store.

The Parla exhibition la a Mai* of file*: 
trt* light after dark. There are 12 »rc 
and 3.11B glow lamp, on the grand *n- 
tranee. Searchlight» will fl„h from th, 
cupola, and mlnareta. The bridge of 
Alexander ITT. Shew, V* t,r„ ,,ow 
lamp,. In all there are 122564 lamp.

■keday, July 2nd.
OIDBON’g RIO

Minstrel Carnival

Nashville Students
«5-MINSTREL STARE—dB 

B-BIO BAN US-2 
PICKANINNY It ROM CORPS. 

çTOavelHag In It. own train of Pullman

12 COMEDIANS. 
Id DANUBE». ?_HIG. “UO IJS ■

» HOLD BIN'
Prie*,. 20c.. HOC., 75c. and II.

ItoEre b?«4*10 “ Vk',ort* Kok * Bta.
.tHSMBt-ralSÏSHk-aa,____ ___________ _________
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I Fi iims
—Bicycles a» lOw as $7.50, |10 and 

upward*. Onions A; lNimlcy, Broad 
street. •

Prevents t h e 1 r 
fo.jd from turning 
wier, keeps down

lé s' valùublu re
medy lu gastric troubles. Z5c. per bottle.

CVIIU» N. BOIVE»,
»8 GOVRUXMRXT 8TIIKK V. 

TKI.KVÎtoNK 426. NEAR Y A THF

—Gibbon*’» Toothache. Gum in, the 
origiùal. Ask for it. 
ware -of imitations."

WRAT1IKit BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart nient.

Victoria. Jung 80.—6 a.m.-The barometer 
Is high off ti$ Washington coast* heavy 
rain fell at the mouth of the (Yfluroblu 
river and the entrance to the Straits of 
Juan de Furs; light showers fell In vari
ous parts of lb* province, and the weath
er hits - been'-generally cloudy with moder
ate i ruble trough
of lue preasàre exteads from- Cariboo
southward to Montana, while In the east
ern portion -of the Territories an area of 
high prenons* Is central oVcr Mam 
L«ght showers have fallen pyer the North-

Forecasts. - ***** *-
For-:» -hoars ending 5 p. m. Huntley.

■ Victoria and vtrinity—Moderate to fresh 
winds, chiefly westerly, partly cloudy, with 
occasional Showers, not much change In 
temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light wind», partly 
cloudy, with occasional showerju _

WVictprifl Itarossstsr, 9B4N; tautfutwe, 
m2; mlnlinnm, 51; wind, 12 miles W.; rain, 

ilflfl; weather, cloudy.
1 New Westminster — Barometer. " 29.S10; 
temperature, 50; mluliuuhi, 60; wind, cahn;
rain. m; weather, cloudy, .......^

1 Ind. culm; weather, fair.
Ksmhtops—Barometer, 20.72; tempera- 

tnre, 50; minimum. 50; wind, calm ; rain, 
.14; weather, clondy.

Hsu Francfsco—Haroineter, 20.86; tem
perature, 52; in tuft u tilt i, 52; wind, 4 jatles 
W. : weather, clear.

—Pref. Daniel, zither soloist, accepts 
engagement*. Zither, guitar and .tuan- 
■tbltiM JtiMtghL - fttidptm LhsUaja Li >>tui *-

" o—--
- Kfcduved Prices.—For remainder of 

season Humbler Bicycles, *50. Cyvlery, 
Broad and Broughton streets; VVeilçr 
Bros. •

—George MroM, of Nauiao, has been 
awarded the 'contract of eoustructing 
the wooden flamm Hghtfnmse to be built 
on the Bailings island*.

—NEVER BEFORE at thj* price 
“Corona” photos finished in “carbon- 
rite” on ivy green mounts reduced fo 
$4 per doz. cash, for one month only, at 
Skeue Lowe’s studio. •

—The Alaska Pacific Express Company 
operates a regular express service from 
Victoria through to Bennett. White 
Horse and Daw sou, over t*. 1* X Co., J 
White Pass railway and C. D. Co. K. 
K. Blackwood, agent. , •

-The Province Cigar iu steadily gain
ing favor, not only in Victoria but also 
in Vancouver. The manufacturers of 
that weTT known brand of cigars here 
bate made Irrahgfment* with the Army 
and Navy, Cigar Store, 40 Cordova . 
ktreet, to handle them. •

—‘'A” Co., 3rd R. C. R.. is including 
among Its diversions the issuing of a 
weekly newspaper called The K. C. R. 

■ Itoll-CalL Pte. Moline is editor, and 
Î’.*» Vum,, **?* he has sflrrounded himself with a cap- 
Prtce 10c. Be- J pbk* staff of assistants, who make of the 

f^BottCsil a very bright and interesting 
relief to the mouôtony of barrack life.

ëÊZI Removal
—In the W»Ç.T.Lr. mission on Johnson 

this evening; <b* regular Weekly 
concert will be held. "1 his will be the 
last concert given under thé auspices of 
tin B. V. P. |M of Calvary Baptist 
church. Among fbone taking part are 
Mrs. Clyde, Misa Kilburq, Messrs. R. 
Grant, G. F. Watson, J. Dresser, W. 
loiwrence and A. Hem pie.

—Re:. Dr. Wilson officiated at the 
funeral of the Isle Mrs. C. R. Lawson, 
which tiNtk place yestenlay. Court 
Northern Light,--A? O. F.. of which the 
deceas’d y lady’s hjudffthd is a member, 
ettende4 in a bddy, and tin* following 
members of the cmN acted as pallbenr- 
ers: Messrs. G. F. Hamft. E. II. Hen 
ley. T. G. Hilton. W. H. Cox, C. Le*r 
and G. Wood*. ____ t*

VICTORIA TIDES. f

Ihe sert» of the accompanying scale corres
ponds to the nversa* lowest yearly 
tide, and 18.6 feet above the sill of the 
Esquimau dry dock.

Friday June 3b.
Height “

i hove aero.
8.6 feet.
1.6 feel.
8.6 feet. 
7.1 feet.

Ht a.m
HMM> a in 
«8W p.m. 

11.410 p.m.

Monday. July 2.

Time.
1:W am 
«:«*» am 

11 :SO a.m 
7;H> p.m.

| Height 
above aero.

6.6 feet. 
6.8 feet.
8.1 feet.

h#** wrhav# «were* 4ha 

Pacifie Grocery Business from the 

premises cor. Discovery and Douglas 

streets to our store, cor. King's road 

and Douglas street, where we are la 

better position to All all demanda.

MHS BROS.
roast ‘JO <>f the sealing 

fleet as follows; At JfCyu«iu<»t Zillub 
May. Hatsic, Peoeiope, Aristas and Fa
vorite; at Nei cbahlits—Dura Steward ;

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—ROSE8.—Extra 

bloom. A Oh Ison.
varieties In

1^—The Seattle < 'hambvi of Commerce
mplate a trip to Nome via Hkag-

lawn ternis and cricket goods jnst 
opened at Henry. SfcoKt * Sons, 72 
Douglas street.

—A regimental order issued to-day by 
Major Munro sutew that Major Wil
liams, haring been gi anted leave of nb- 
M-ncc, Ike command of tie- regiment de
volve*' u|»on Major Munro until further 
order*. Lient. îî. M. Grahame Is 
granted leave of absence for one week.

—If you w*ant a pleasant time on 
' Dominion Day, Monday, July 2nd, don’t 
fail to secure a ticket for Sidney. Excur
sion WrîfirWifTe the ITillalde station at 
8 and 10 a.m, 1.30 p.m., returning at 
5 and 7.30 p.m. Tickets for adults 5th*, 
children 25c. Tickets for sale at T. X. 
Hiblieri & Co., Victoria Book & Station
ary Co., and W est cot t Bros. •

—At the closing exercises of Hillside 
school yewterday morning, Miss Ilarrsp. 
readier of the «voué division, who Ban 
resigned her iwsition on the staff was 
presented with *hr,ndnmne article of 
table ware by the children. The w*hoo| 
programme was specially attractive, the 
singing by hoys of “Johnny Cannock 
Come* Marching Home" for the first

—In the police court this morning 
James H. Jones was charged with drunk
en ness. and ns he did net appear his l*ai! 
of $10 was forfeited. Robert' Oliver was 
char*etr~with a similar offence but was at Xootka—Director, Carrie* C. W., and 
too intoxicated to appear, and th« . use- Beatrice; at Hesquut—-Ida Kitjy and 
was deferred.' It k understiwsl that au- Anioko; at Ahouset—E. R. Marvin, 
otherrhargr will h» preferred against Ott», Sadie- Turpel and Idhhie ; at day- 
Oliver, that of abusing a Syrian by the «sjoot—Viva, X«crn and Triumph; at 
name of Itahy. V'cluelcf—Otwau Rover and I’mbrina; at"

Village Island—Geneva and Enterprise; 
•t lkslger’s Cove—Victoria, Minnie and 
Walter Rich; at Han Juai>-4taucy Laws,

—Dr. and Mr*. Ernest Hall entertain* 
ed a large company of friends at a 
garden party given at their beautiful 
residence on Fern wood rood last evening. 
Over one hundred guests were pi usent. 

i -XLe ku«hJUià*..«ud ground.* were illumin
ated with Chinese lanterns, while music 
'was provided by the Batotly orchestra

After completing a trip ro Cepe Scott
nnd return, or along the entire Went -----""J---.......: --j... . -
C«m.t of Vancouver Inland, the «learner | «,|>en«c ttoj are anhjerted to after the 
Queen City arrived yewtvrdny evening. ! -**P lliden steamers arrive at Tacoma. 
8h/ met in the cna«l "Jtl id the «eaÙna Vbtil each immigrant i« examined he is

•letsiWd aboard the *ip, and- rhe enm- 
nany has to feed him and fnimieh slee|i- 
ing arconnaodatioos. This eitra wrvlie 
tak« off all the imoflt. and devchys a 
lies to the company. 1t is the intention 
hereafter to bring the Japs to Victoria, 
and then let them make their way as 
l«-et they can arrosa by the dally «team- 
ers or by the 'nndergronnd' passage In 
Whatcom county. The Victoria people, 
however, learned of the arrangement, 
and arc now taking steps to prevent the 
landing of Japanem* uieke who may, af
ter being rejected on. this side, be mmr 
bn<*k tp British Columbia and add one 
fwoce- te tbr exrstiirg mm»<w Trf tKA 
white labor market. With no place to

liniON DAY CELEBRATION

The First-f lam Hall,

ALPHA
Will leave Outer Wharf 10 o'clock Sunday evening. July J, for

VANCOUVER
Keturaiag wttl leavs Svaas, Coleman t Eraus" Wharf, Vaacuurer, at It p. m., July 
2. arriving at Victoria about T a. a. KARH FOB THE KOI XT) TRIP, «2.00. 

Apply ^o W. A. WARD, Bank of Montreal Building.

RAZORS,'
Allie I. Alger, Ocean BeMv âml Theresa. 
Many uf the 5w4 are meeting with diffi
culty in sevuring their Indian crew*, be
cause'of there being' no standard of 
'wages. A aomber at tin- native* havingwas provided by the liuntly orchestra. **“***"• , .. . *et rid of their inu1,Mwir»i.L. _Tim function was in ho.i.s- of Misa ll«'n ™*")f*t »' <"6h *»«'«, baa given J”, un»kè7v !b^. y***rDrw''

__... »»__________  _.v . -1-1.1..- un inca-nfivAA t« others t.. I,..1,1 „nt t.i* «K.. 11 ,I1 nof *f *'i unlikely that the compu-Erskine, of Vancouver, who is visiting 
Mrs. Hail. A delightful time was spent

—The reunion cmnmittee of Nanaimo 
hate rmtined the commftree here that 
they have set aside August 11th for a 
reunion of the various societies at the 
Black Diamond City. The programme 
so far outlined will include a reception 
to the visitors in the Nanaimo opera 
house, a parade, athl> tic «ports and 
dancing A meeting of all the represen
tatives will l.v held at Pioneer hall on 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o’clock, when 
all those ou the réunion committee last 
year will be expected to attend. —>

an incentive to others to hold out for the 
rame pay, and herein the trouble. Four 

, dollars to lho canoe is what is generally 
‘ offered, but six Is what I* Wing demand

ed in some instances by the natives. The 
Queen Œtj- brings thé new* that

unlikely that the rompu 
nies will soon refuse to bring them ov»r 
at. all.”

New* has reached this city of th* 
death at sea of Capt. Stevenson, of the 
British ship Glenogil, out III! days front

wharf is being built at the Monterey Liverpool with general cargo for-KST
tn I 111) fur nit mninir itnriuL.no Mho l.win.hl . ... " 1 '■***-

—T6e nominations of 
contest the bye-elections in Victoria City 
and in South Victoria, made necessary 
by the acceptance of portfolio* by 
Messrs. Turner and Etrerts, took place 
to-day. As was anticipated no candi-

—Does vonr hike XVq ' -»tar«-uina non»* ror toe Unit date* were put up against the two min-
rnn do thJ tn» i* m ***?•* tinie ,n Victoria being given with a ring kterw, who thus wore returned for their
wêiler Br« ^ Cldor^ that was ,lc.id.^l> pleaalng. reaped™ „.t. by acclamation. Very
vtemr oros. . —^----- <- few attended at the Market building, not

Tf»i eighteenth drawing for an ap-- You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in aH book

mine for shipping purpose*. She brought 
as pawwuser*, (.L-Buthw. school teacher, 
and J. A. Coates *ind J. L. WandU*ss. 
of Quatsino, the two prosfiectoni who 
recently discovered a rich gold lead 
there; Capt. Baloun. owner of th** 
schooner Victoria; J. J. W ha ten. a Com
mercial traveller: H. C. Brekrster and 
wife, of Clnyo<|iiot; Ca|d. Audersoti, who 
commanded the #M-h«*>ner Annie E. 

cahdtdafes to ’ Pxtnr: R«r. Mr. Ktttwm. from Atbcrnl;
S. M. O’Kell, of Herbert LC. K Eaton, 
Mrs. Baker and other*. The Queen City 
will sail again f«u- tin* Coant to-morrow 
or Monday evenly.

Steamer Tee*, which was reported at 
I’nkui yesterday morning, arrived here 
at 7 o’clock last evening after railing at 
Vaueouver eu route from northern Brit 
i*h (Mtimbia fiorts. When she left the

RAZOR STROPS,
SNNAVNN6 OUTFITS

(rfoTHIHG BUT THE BEST)

"• »B— yew Bew la haw» year Ha,or la |aa« order.
Sen Our Fine Goods at

78 GOVERNMENT STREET. FOX'S

tons and Vancouver. The veeeel put 
h*® Toeipilnr .,n the South Amertfau 
coast on June JHth, where the dead mau 
was to be buried. Oapt. Stevenson was 
pretty WeU known here, having l«een in 
Es<iuimalt harbor several weeks some 
years ago.

A three-day excursion service to the j 
^,und has been arranged by lbs] well A ! 
C».,' loir which u single fan
i ound trip will be J _____________
tickets W iir be sold for Sunday, î iie*3uy 
nod Wednesday s trip at the Victorian/ 
and. will hold good until Thursday, being 
the big holiday ou the American aille. 
The steamer will leav<*here at 7 instead ! 
of 8:30 o’clock.

K.M.H. Warrimoo sailed for Uonolu- :

Hats For 
25 Cents
42 •jMtt't attaw sample UaU, good 
ooater shapes, sixes 6% to 7, worth 
fl «**. 75c. and 60i-. Your choice for

25 Cents
37 men's best English straw hate, 
a splendid lot, boater shape*, 
bought by u* at a fraction of their 
coat, sixes 6% to T%; not a hat In 

axcumlon H ^ Jla lot TOth iema than >1.26. some

•tores in B. C.

—The aura of flâKî.tNI has been raised 
at Sk,igway towards the relief of the 
famine sufferers of India.

without a suspicion of. adulteration. You 
get it in Homli Ceylon Tea. which 
reaches this market direct from the Tea 
Gardens. •

ning unit-

-4MP more than a dosen l*‘ing present when *»« wmauu iwn». « urn sue am tne »_ , . . -----  ™ — —t-—
propriatiun in the Victoria Building Hr- Deputy flhertff Siddall read the prods- Hkeena the twnnerie* were in full swing. '“ . T ... lwlols al l0:J0
dety took i»lace last night, the wmmit- matron announcing Mr. Turner's return the hosts out that day having reported el nl8h,‘ wee fuU ,tf *“*“•

in charge being C. Gardiner, Jas. by acclamation. The nomination papers an average catch at 187 fish. Salmon
XX ilcox and XX’. J. Anderson. S. Jon >3 of the Finance Minister were signed by j were running good, particularly for this

|U*I Dr. E. B. Hiningltm and L. floodacn*. tint.- lit yt-ar. and the ranuacias bad a
with D. R. Ker, Ed. Brait*. J. Kinsman park, of about 1.000 raara apirra. Noth 
and T. J. Burns, nasentin*. Mr. Ebrrta in* from tbr il|*frrr rivrr had racantly
also was rrtnrnrd by arrUnution for rrachrd Simpson, bwt thr Hudson Bay
Booth TtrtOrU. thaw bale* mar **w atramw Stratbrona. which for a time
present at thr proceedings at BeyamiW. 1

won thr first ilrawing, A * B of 151. C 
"ml D withdrawn. Of thr second num 
iwr tint tv tn 107 B, C ami II were with 

—In buyln* tea yon want somethin* drawn, and A was held by P. Bead. Thr

Inat night. Hbe was full of paa- 
seugrra and ns cargo carried l.WW tons, | 

”T which, excepting 25 tons, is eon- ’) 
Signed t,. Bydnry, N.MV. At the outer ! 
wharf thr steamer Itaidrd !«*) tiara )f 
SNÜUMB,

related ill jdblfgc. lirittg Taken, *0? 
which A and B were withdrawu and U 
am) D-wene held by the estate of tb* 
1:11»- Mm. Alien John son

-The police statistics shew that dur-

—The death occur id lsst night of 
Charles K. StnUsrd. s prominent ms son 

er. itr. t ampneii last evening unit- —The police statistic* show that dur- ot t^cttT* Mr. «tallnrd hue been saf-
ctl ill .marriage Herbert T. F«*r«d»H\ at ing.'the nmnEh ul Juu.« thww were sixn- from iullamau-ry rbenutatisii) I r
X’encouver. and Misa Mary Me Faria nc, on* wuiv* >» the duuf» beek, un fob Mvr^Ç time, but Monday lajit the ailm nt

was operated on the Stikine, was ech«- 
dnled to leave for up the Hkeena on the 
27th. Like those of Uaxeitan the voteis 
of Skidegate, Queen ('harbfttv Mande, 
4M not rendre thefr ballot boxes Tn time 
for the élection. The steamer had been

I nited man-of war !*hi1adel-
aow In Esqulmali, will not aivorn- 

l**pÿ The British fleet to VxiwMTcr. An 
officer of the ship said this afternoon 
ihni Wewd the ve**ri Would g- to Am 

maté wouèd iwit

Hlvuuw r ULcjmi Mart» hr due from the
mmrm\ 11Iinmiffp nua Jiism.   ...................1 '*, *tT1afyÉîryr^^r-nf1iagt-tum and jirj.

*1.------ ----- M. i AU,-------- . awnsA - .._ >A CS-*»of doaliah ml and brought hack the Yokohama, on June 2Uth withthe manse. Mr. and Mr*. Forshee will 
reside in this city. ■

—Ileve. XV. H. Barre dough and J. P. 
D. Knox conducted the oervicN** in cou- 
ne«-ri-.i’ with the fun.nil of .Mrs. Tran- 
tor yudurfrf i nfOurwann. A large num
ber of friends attended and many floral 
tribute* were sent. The palltiearers were 
Messrs J. R. MrOmnell. XV. C. Holt. 
Allen Geavefl, J. Dennis, It. Keeler and 
A. Thomas.

—TSe following programme of music 
will lie. ren<iere<l by the Victoria City 
br^gd at Beacon Hill Park to-morrow 

Tin wo, commencing at. 2 u*M>:
VAUT I.

‘Asmodeaa" ............... Itollhison
vxweoü

“lleiiiiiiliicnces" ..................................... (iuogl
Herenaile—“Holdler's Dream" ..... Blpley 

llarltonv Sol.) by Mr. J. Halt.
VAUT 11.

Vopular Airs—"The Limit" .......Hackle
Concert Mace—<‘La (’xarlua”... .L. tienne
Vatrol "Guardmouot"1 .......... laicubcrg
March -"Vanadlan Medley". AVr. T. Hu ugh 

G«*l Have the Gueen.
B. PFERlA’Blt, Dlm-tvr.

(b* pound keeper. 1: Infraction of the »»«*>•»« «.Hnewhat tlelirious. «sa re-•u Keeper, x, iniractiou or tue " - ... ..... . ■■ ■«»^wwa=aaiiime«)iOri^aa>im
tty-law. 3; poaaeasioa of atolen movt'd Um nursing «parttoet.t over : no*-». Other freight eonsignments to nr- t unsignmeut „f sulphur for the rhemieal.*-<•« "j *») «i muien . .. ,— .------- ——  ------------ --— > . u _ , ----■——ivr ui

property, % etcaling. t»; vagrancy 2- ,he P°I,ce h«adquarter* yesterday at . «»• on the Tees were n car load of works at Victoria. Hbe 1ms 
netvssar.x witness, 1; Infraction of’the noon- and die.1 about 11 o’clock in U-e wiled *nlmon from, XV.-illace’s. Claxton. Japa on board and 00 Chinese.

—The Westminster Columbian says: 
"A pi. tty wedding took place on Wed 
ne^duy evening in Queen’a avenue Meth " 

\l < hurch in this city, when Mr. Brj- 
. Alexander, formerly of VX'inhipeg. 
raiding in Victoria, was unitevl in 

nytriinouy to Miss Annie Laura Clark, 
dtughter of Prof. John A. Clark, of Mer- 
vei, California, the ceremony lieiug per- 
formed by the Rev. J. F. Betts, pastor 

j «>f the church, 'fhe bride was given 
away by lier uncle. Mr. George McK. 
Heather, from wh^ee home in Winnip g 
she arrived on Monday last Hbe wu* 
ls-autifuny attired in peach-blossuin 
■ilk, with white chiffon lace and pearl 
trimmings. The brideemaid wore blue 
brtri-adv with pink trimmings, and each 
lady /carried a bouquet, tfcf g!ft’'of tn-- 
gro*»m. The groom was ably supported 
by Mr. T. XX’. Martindalc, of Nanaimo, 
while the bride was gracefully atténdisl 

I by h»T cousiu, Miss Heather, of XX'inpi- 
I’cg. Ine bridal party entered the ehun h 

. and n-tlred after the* ceremony to thrt 
W Rtrauis of tho Wedding March. |d«yed 
’ by T. R. Pearson. The church Was 

tastltiflly decorated for the occasion by 
->#the young ladies of the Kpworth i^-Rgne. 
a#After the servies, a reception was hell 

In the parsonage, where the guests were 
pleasantly entertained. The , presents 
were numerous, among which wits n 
cheque for a handsome sum. the gift of 
the groom. Mr. nnd Mr*. Alexander will 
make their homo at 132 Quadra street. 
Victoria.”

poison act. 1; infraction of the street by
law, 1; safe keeping, 2; supplying utiux- femntir to Indians, W$BBSBF $ In- 
toxicant*. 1; carrying concealed..weapous, 
1; frequenter of bawdy bouse, 1; public 
morals by-law, 1.

—The annual meeting of the members 
of Hir William XX’altace Hociety was 
held in the hall. Broad street, last night, 
when the following officer* were elected 
for the ensuing twelve months: Chief. 
John Mortimer: Chieftain. XX’m. Cor- 
innefc; secretary-treasurer, Chas. More;
« haplain*, Rev, Dr, Campbell and Rev. 
W: Leotie Clay; trustee*, Messr*. J. R. 
Mackic and K. Jameson; auditors, J. 
McCurracb and J. R. Mackie; bard, 

•Jatue« Deans. A vote of thanks to the 
retiring chief, XV. C. Kerr, brought the 
proceedings to a clone.

—The Nashville Htudents’ Big Min
strels have about thirty solo musicians 
in their two bands. During their noon 
day parade there exists a friendly rivalry 
w hich is entirely dime a^ay with wh *ii 
in the evening the two bands combined 
and under the able direction «»f Prof. 
Harry Pramptn. give thejr grand cor 
<N»i ts it. front of the theatre, ronsisting 
of solo* and selections embracing Faust.} 
William Teh, fantasia on “Old Ken
tucky Home’ and nuroeu-us others. But 
Mi. CarpenW, th«* manager, not content 
with- having one of the best colored 
bands in America, has also an iraex- • 
celled orchestra of soloists under the 
leadership of Prof. Dan l>e*dunes that 
is worthy of some comment. They ap
pear at the X’ictmia theati» im M9Mtî_|. 
evening.

400 odd
. VUpe on board nnd OR o-i-----

night. Mr. Htallard, lorn in London, tor shipment east: .'MO cases of salmai 
England, wae 38 year* of age, and had ; from Cunningham s forwarded. te B. P. lleUndF aha» Drmnftmlr has finished 
f«een n revftfenf of fhi< rift 10 .-if».nt Tfifh.t A Co.; 22 bundles „f f„r „n.l Iuu.Ih, fl>1 M(i
fifteen years, his occupation being that nearly 100 sealskins, representing the* Iwurne. The mill at Chemainus is now 
of a plumber. He waa immediate past catrti of Indians. Fourteen saloon pas- »o rushed with the work that it will 

°^y,nw,aTpr‘^u*dri Lodge Xo. sengers and 70 Indians arrived on the shortly he run night and day.
The lattef being down from —

the North to «mgage in fishing on the A report from Otto Point at 1 o’clock 
Fraser, were landed at X’abcouver. En- *•»»■ afternoon says that a three master 
gincer .Xrnold of the Tees received the *<‘hooner, loade<l, and a bark in ballast,

2, of the Masonic order, and received his 
jewel in September last. He was v *ry 
highly respected by a large cirde of 
friend* and acquaintance*, to whom bis
death eoine* as a shock. An inquest Is *ad news upon his arrival of the death in tow, and a ship in ballast, pass-
iH-lllir held ■■ t hie naitaap mu. (n rtaxa. , . ..... . _I .L._1____ . . - ’ Kbeing held as this paper goes to pr*ss, 
.in»! ihe fun»'ral will" take place h» m >r- 
ruw after neon at 2^U o’clock (nm the 
Masonic Temple.

"DARD AJfBLLES. Pure Egyptian 
.Cigarettes are fully appreciated by 
smokers. The enormous sale of this 
brand proves it. For sale everywhere, 
15 eta. per package.

Mrs. Janson said to Mrs. Lammis (in 
perfect confidence)—“Do you know mine 
is the prettiest baby in the world V

“Well, really, now, what a «^inci
dence.!” said Mrs. Lammis., "Ho is 
miner ---------

of his infant child two days ago.

T^wMItti satisfaction ia espruawd *wev 
the prosgtect *»f a new steamer for Do-

•1.30. Vonr unlimited ««belce for

50 Cents

W. G. Cameron
i'AKll (MaOTHIRU. KVllNlSIlKIt 

AND IIATTBB.
5ft JOHNSON 8THBJCT " e

Mif(* of 
Removal
We have mocb pleasure la stating 
that we have REMOVED to our 
flae new premises on the corner of 
.Government and Broughton streets, 
where we shall endeavor, by strict 
attention to business, to merit the 
continuance of the liberal patron
age bestowed on bur bouse during 
tfce past 80 years.

1 We extend a cordial Invitation to 
^ ALL to visit our new premises.

M.W.
Ne. 44 eevermwMl St.

TO MEN
>««««>

T*. slaaBaa w. BxHrr Wjrttr tom?
tssti MS, HUM". tUuu Iti. utht.r kltul. 
The self dMFeeenee ts ye* bey lea* 4 * 
<4et6e* A6d d«rt ha»* **: »anr «*t 
salts, to wear ant. tine nf oar *3U 
suits will last twl«‘e as long as the 
«•tvs per kind, and y «hi enjoy the 
MtWartlM of possessing a tb«>r- 
oughly giHKl article.

Enron 6 Redman,

KOENIG’S STATION
FORM BELT OALLBIt “8BAWKIGAB 

^ LAKE STATION."
Ia tka place to get oE foe the

Shawnisan lake 
Hotel

A cosafertnw# house: rates moderate, 
ïnîabdl beet Nww# and cigars

'X'uÿ&vzi s-aLWg
' ggjf1 eri"l*> fritotj, . irilB-or arttbooe

Trains lee,, Tlrtorla dill, at P a. in.: 
^t'ortiajs and Bundaje. 9 a. m and « 2P

GEO. KOEFII6,
PROPRIETOR.

Get off at Konntft’s •teflon.

THE MONTH’S FIR EH.

Ten Alarms During June—Losses 
the Past Hix Months.

THE DAY 
WE CELEBRATE

—The following is the programme for , 
the Fifth* Regiment band excursioo to j 
Port A ntreT«*s tfcmorroW. The stea nier ;
City of Nanaimo saHs from thé*r. P. N. 
wharf at 1:30 p.m.. returning, walla from 
Port Angeles at 0 p.m.:

PART 1.
Ovivture-"llaymoade" .......... Thomas
Pojmtiir tteiecrton on "i^n» of the -

Heason" .................... Chattawajr
Morceau }Je Cop cert — "Hcbmelchvl

Kataehcn" ...... ................. Kllcnberg
Selection from “The Fortune Teller"..
Taraptr^-HW tt.-ntt,-' OodV ÆT* 4 WWte tott SkifU. « 00.

naiub" . .r ..a. w   .......... NsgcH
Reminiscences of I.umbÿe .. .. Arr. dauOe
March—“Cbsrlstan"  .................... Sousa

God Save the Queen.
For Return Trip.

B PART II.

la but a few days away. The 
evrr glorUma day nf gports, exeur- 
•lone, family picnics, etc.

To get real pleasure and comfort 
from your outing, you must be In 
negligee attiré, and we are com
petent to supply your wants In 
that way with flannel suits, soft 
shirts, sashes, straw hate, and all 
the llttl^ accessories.

coast. The s|H*cifications, refer ml to 
Capt. Gaudin for his approval and for 
any reeommendatioh* which be may 
deem advisable to make in connection 
with them, will be returned to Ottawa. 
The plans will then, it is presumed, iw 
forwarded back an«l tender* invited for 
the. construction of the vessel The ves
sel will be built of wood, will be 155 feet 
long, according to the specification* now 

; in hand, and of a type and Kpeed which 
j the captain .will consider Im**î adapted 
for these water*. The need of a eteam- 
cr ot this kiu*l is very apimrent. When 

J the Quadra is hundreds of miUn up 
| North on fishery busine**, as she is at 
1 present, the whole island «xiast east and 
west i* exposed to smuggler* and poach
ers. while a wreck might occur at any 
time requiring the imnuxliato assistance 
of a vessel, or again the fishing interests 
of the Frawer might require 'protection 
without delay. The necessity for a cut
ter ha* time and again been brought to 
tile attention <»f the Ottawa government 
by Collector Milnq and others and the 
utmost satisfaction l* manifested now

ed there Inward bound

Khip Vbarmer sailed fmm L 
«'»> \N"ln«»l.i\ with . ..al f.,r
The J. D Peter* and Rnfu* E-. Wood' 
have also taken cargoes of coal this week 
for Alaskan port*.

Silk and Cashmere Shirts, «.50 
flannel Tensers. $2.50, $350, 

$5.50.
flannel Sells, $8 to «7.50.

1,000.00
Grand Mnrcb*“t*lver Trumpets".. Ytvlaal
Overture—“CuSfspiel"  ........ Kelar Bela
Arts from so Ode—“Air CastitV*.Roil 1 nson 
1'otpoarrl of “Favorite Hongs"... Boettgcr
Paraphrase “Abide With Me" ........Monk
Grand Median on “Hrotch Hongs"...

• ....................... ........... . ogwaiugi ! : ;
laaarnrna €• ———„ M«rrb-"Tltr Veiled Rmptrs" ... .Ho*t>« , ,
YHINfRTON fif ODDY,____  Ood ia,a tt« qum,. 1

To loan In large and small amounts 
mortgage on Improved real

Geo. R. Jackson
HATTBR, ANDFURNISH

TAILOR.

»»»♦»»♦» fl» ft

Ht earner .Cottage City went North this 
morning. Hbe received* as passengers 
here Mrs. McNamee, Ikinald McPhev, 
Mrs. McPbee and W Klinberg.

D.G.8. Quadra was passed at anchor 
off Ivory Island by the steamer Tees at 
6 o’clock on Wednesday morning.

Hteamer Islander left X’ancouVer at 
l.:40 this aftern«sm. ««mnecting with th« 
train Mr thv Fast.

It is expected the repairs to the steam
er Princess Louise will be completed by 
Monday.

Hteamer Danube Is now about due from
Hkagway.

^CONDENSED NOX’ELH.

Tears ago Bret Harte wrote a eerlt-e at 
stories which he called “condensed nov
el*”—humorous talea, in which he bur- 

• k.v , « . . . v. bwqoed the style, mannerisms and pe-^k«wntomoT«tUhajIn* mgÿe to tbs ^tbr «thonr i* tte 1tîT
matter. Capt. Gaudin says lie woukl ---- - -
not care to make known any of hffi 
rocommendations other thnh tho*.» 
above referred to, until he has first made 
his report to Ottawa.

The C.P.N. Co. has arranged for

Mr. Harte has joet completed, for The 
Saturday Evening Post, a new series of 
these inimitably funny literary carica
ture*. Admirer* of Conan Doyle should 
lend the adventures at Hemlock .Jones 
In his «juest of The Stolen Cigar-Case;

cbt sp tranatwratitiw Vanctiivt-r. tn jr. J*1»1 '>"*<• whd are fund of Mr. KipUott
d«*r to accommodait» all X’lctoriane wish
ing to attend the Dominion Day celebra
tion. On Sunday, leaving here at 12 p. 
m., file Yosemite will maké i a|»«*«nnl 
excursion *o X’ancvnver fcae which the 

^Tare haa been placet! at the remarkably 
low figure oJ $1 for the round trip. Tic* 
steamer will leave Vancouver on her re
turn voyage at 0 p.m. For the conven
ience of etcurkionlsts the street railway 
company have decided to give a fcpecial 
early serviee to the outer wharf»- Cars 
will he run from 6 o’clock. *■

A flhqiatdh from 1’orf Townsend says; 
“It ia unofficially announce#! that th.* 
Oriental steamship lines have been *n- 
•trueted to accept no Japanese passeng- :
cm in the East who will not agree to dfs- 
«•mbark at Victoria The company has 
issued this order owing to the delay and

will find pleasure in Htorie* Three; tal«*s 
#*f Moo Kow’t the Cow; Puskat, the 
warmth-loving one; the adventures of 
Bleerey«*d, Otherwise and Mulledwiney. 
In Rudolph, the RmemWer. the astute 
readier will -find a aiew versien of An
thony Ho|»e's most popular story, and 
will UBdeeatand how much more corapli- 
« «ted it might have been had there been 
three kings instead of only two.'

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

The old $d«^i that the liody nomr(lines 
needs a powerful, drastic, purgntlYe piII 
ban been exjtfsiled; for Dr. King * New 
Li|r 1111s. whl«h art perfectly harmless, 
deafly stimulate liver and liowelg to expel 
poDono'M mutter, cleanne the system end I 
absolutely eyre Coustipatl. u , and Hlek I 
fteadaebc. Only 26c. at F. W. Fawcett k. | 
Co.'s drug store.

The fire record for the six month* 
cudiug June doth shows thirty-eight fire* , 
ami alarms with l«*sse* estimated at #8.- I 
640. The two principal kwww wrurred f
at fires on Chatham street, wh#*re the 
hay *hed, ownetl by R. Baker & Hon, 
was destroyed, ami a fire in the tannery 
on John street.

During tike month of June the- fire 
alarms numbered ten. The first ni arm 
was for a lin* ou the roof of the resi
dence of Mr* XYootten. Rac *tre *t, 
cauHc, spark*; e*timated loss, $15. On 
the Hth Inst., nn alarm was turned in 
for a fire at the residence of II. D. 
IleluK'kcn; cause, defective chimnev; 
loss, $130. The third alarm wa* from 
box 5; flic on the roof at C. II. Lugrin"* 
ifsidviK «-, Michigan sin vt; cause, sparks; 
loss, $10. Th«‘ fourth fin* was at the 
rt**i«lence of Mrs. Spain, Lei<ii street, 
James Buy; cause, sparks; h*** estimat
ed at $550. The firemen destroyed the 
immigration shed <>n Ihtllaa road on the 
10th, and recorded “no loas." On the 
m<wning of th«* 22nd the boites- r«>om at 
Okt‘11 A• Morris’* fruit preserving fac
tory was on fire; cause, spontaneous 
combustion; loss estimated at $10. At 
11:30 p.m. on the 24th a fire in a frame 
residence on View street, owned by F. 
McQuillan, occupied the .attention at the 
firemen for a short time; cause, lamp ex
ploding; loss estimated at $150. A false- 
alarm, on the 27th, took the firemen to 
H|»ring-Ridge. The drying kiln <*<mnect- 
ed with the mill owner by Mnirhéad A 
Mann, took fire from sparks on the 2Hth 
at 8:20 o’clock ; the toes win nominal. 
At 530 p.m., on the seme day, the rour 
of the Albion Iron Work* was on Are 
from the same, cause, «parks falling ou 
a shingle roof; estimated. loss, $50. The 
Inst fire o«*curred on the 29th. at thm 
residence, «xxopiod by Hergt. Redgrave; 
«ni<é, unkn« \. n; « climated loss, $200.

The large number of fires caused liy 
•parka faUin- u *hiugle roofs wM> con
tinue during tin* warm weather, and 
Cheat Deaey suggests that the oct\m 
pants of frame structures will provide 
themselves with iaddérs long enough to 
Jaaeh. the roofs, with bucket* of water 
sandy. No time shea id i>«* i<»m in turn
ing in alarms f«r roof fiiVs, which cause 
a great deal of lues if allowed to gain 
headway»

" IW TIUOHVER (SOU CO.. LH.
NA* AI MO, B.O.

SAMUEL N. «OilWS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Ceel Shied hr White Uh*.

Washed Nets. 84.28 per ton 
Sack ad lumps, 85.M per tee

Delivered ts y ports# the city 1 »

HINGHAM 8 CO.,
«4 Fort,Stre«t

. e. CHURCH. j J. C. V. SPRATT, 
Tiaaara A ww, 1 Yatesaad Store St,

MVNIN, HOLLAND 4 CO.
\ ver. Broad Ctiost and Trsss» Z venus 

FLINT ft COto Bread St. 

TelepNwee Cell «47.
W arf—Star. Street. Spr. It ■ Whart \

—A larg.1 ahipmeut at Oriaetol rtt.-a 
arid sqaarra Jut rrcrirad at Weilrr 
Bros. , •

LabraM* Batot. CWIebaa 1st»., 
will m—n on Monttay. April ptb. 
Ss«r Ira.aa Uuaraa's Hon.t.j, 
Vadneadar and PH-laj . *

Spbrtal ticSata will be tos««l bf t 
Ibr R' IE *. Railway *ood for IS k 

days. «P ratera.

vBTGHta tat.

W
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'inin^J Jetas»

Howland Camp "
The Korelae.1 Mie«r In >« ,

_____ . „t ore in the ie.nw.ll ... the , /,

I.UOO ieet Mow the '

the upvx of the vein. 14 
establish*** the wort o ^lyitain.
boring into the bowel* of he ti(
The tW nhotüd WBJidd^to ^ whuh 
regular *hi|»l*™ four s,Wkv\ Plate
Will be the Joeie. Nu. 1. order
gnd s^^h t^ tirat iiamed there
“Tï^n t^vemvleüou oi the^o-v 

preemir whieh ... bu."»' 
ly ssM-iuble’l- lu ' htust. This will
will have to complete its ho4rt-ttU.

ÇHSr.v^rr
rvrèr-u^^ra;

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.
Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

‘ oil! not be made a- '
«ueh dietinetiui.
.here are no tee» to... - .... Z«

-y-rm- STÏZ K • >
^S*"Tlrtifn..: Me,.lion «W
££* ‘ïï -in iot.1 ^OOU on .

WThé Xlehel
«hipie-r. llrre th h but little

“a'u •» I
whieh I» to •* 750 ".“ih/anwar will ' He* eimilerly extended to the welt. On
been started up»». »«»!£ «U.W «■ tk(, h, tU ------------
run in .1» n.Hvro.ry epar a « ^ | up the went.

Till: MAN MMWD THB TRAIN. NOT WUIM H* DIO 
WW Rl'N ¥$&t ÜBfttm. BTTT BBCATTFB HK" DID NOT 

START IN TIME.

T11E urn INSURANCE TRAIN IS MISSED BT A CREAT 
MANY MEN IN THE SAME WAY. THEY MAKE A DE8VE11 
ATN ATTEMPT TO CATCH IT WHEN IT IS OUT OF. 
REACH IF THEY HAD ONLY TAKEN OUT A POLICY IS ’ 
THB NORTH AMERICAN LIFE WHEN THE AC EXT AD
VISED THEM TO. THEY WOULD HAVE BEEN SAVED ALL . 
THE WORRY AND REMORSE THEY HAVE NOW TO SUF
FER BECAUSE ILL-HEALTH PREVENTS THEIR ACCEPT

ANCE. '
t *

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE IN 18B0 WROTE IN NEW 
BUSINESS t4.0SW.l4O EXCEEDING THE BEST PREVIOUS 
YEAR BY NEARLY ONE MILLION.

ITS PERCENTAGE OF NET SURPLUS TO LIABILITIES 
EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY OTHER HOME COM PANT._____

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVUATWN C0„

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. lRTHSH YUKON RAILWAY CO.

Cheap Rates. I Canadian Development Company l A.
mnnAimn riL'd Birtr.WtV TA fYiVOAH

Summer Excnrsioos

> ancouver »«*»u to i*-ave mu 
Ketardajrs and Sunday*, and. 
leave Vancouver <m Sunday a 

Fare for round trip, $8.06.

LEE 6 FRASER,
Il fronce Ave., 

VICTORIA. B.C.

6. r. Buertt, m. a.
VICTORIA B.C.

S. 0. FAULKNER,
—. _ Y---l-l w n .|,.frrovinciai TiantHjf r

VANCOUVER. B.C,

The C. P. N. Oo. will Inane ticket» to 
Vancouver good to leave Victoria at 7 a m.
*-*—*-------- -* — —id. returning, to

r afternoon».

B. BAXTER.
_______Q. P- A. .

Canadian Paeifie Navigation Co.Ld.

NOTICE 10 TME PUBLIC
On and after SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S.’ISLANDER1
Will leave for Vancouver fro* the OUTER 

l WHARF, at 7 a. m., Instead of fro* the 
Inner Wharf.

Outer Wharf ear leaving Government 
street at 6:48 will connect wUh ateame 

Victoria. June 4th. 1900.

THROUGH LINE BRAG WAY TO DAWSON.
Two first-claw traîna dally between Bhagway and Ren nett. B. C. Ten flret-cta* 

at**mere operating between White Horae aud Dawson. Through telegraph rervlen, 
Skagway to Dawaon and Intermediate pointa.

8 K AG WAY 18 THE GATEWAY TO 1

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For rates and fuff! particulars, ePPlf to 

8. M IRWIN.
..d MU. Wish.

J. H. G RE MR.
ommmmM jkmti» ..

100 Government 8t.. Victoria. B.C.

CniDMi hire tali Co
. „ la being 

The mine
11 !__ _

comm* motilli I thé fTmrth »d "fifth level, w..
m«r he enmeted.—dwJW completed lent WH*. The -«bluer, ou

•*“- -*Tf «■>“' I» i» h»'
der and ie giving no trouble vhatswrrr.

Nickel 4*late.—The croaavut* below are 
uri^wdiu* et the UOU-fUQt level north «ud 
s.mth to the ore bodie» there euowu to 
exist The drift on the velu ueer tue 
ab.fl to thueuuth ha» disclosed «orne 
very fiue ore. .

Big Four,—Ten men are now employ- 
cl ou thi. property. Drift!»» .Um* tho 
No 1 vein continues. When thi. has 
twru driven for a distance ef U*> feet 
it i. anticipated b, the mnoa*ement 
that atopine will be comment-ed. Nor 1 
tonoel ia now in So fret. >r<«cntUn<

f?-” e.^"nem e.rl, I. Ah^ 

can,, i- >«* « fer ‘.‘‘/"“"The amount of
m^t doe. uvt -l'l'lj:,„ Jorh wh,ch 0
êitreô*-ly wJlî ï‘dvam-e.1. tunny them»

aud. ..f cubic I«r*bf orl' pertain
a. in the other condition, whirh^r^ 
to ccolibmlral shipment. Y im^eomptmr 
son, for iiwtanec. ia . plant i*
30 drill capacity, a*?d J ffli! The

SsÿgfjySS
:^b£T^L‘ I CVrery- **

iîrfc t*^"^“T1 55** ‘îhè^Swrette*IKg’v-»^ uever J«fiMJS$4 

the ilevdopnieiit w.»ra ai ,
level*, keeping up with tiw I\eW

rSe No 2e5«1Ul.^f Th, roçh

AlTthree tilings will'ronaume tn.ï

to be larger tl.au the Mchtl 1‘*‘e- gT' 
i, probaitle that not more then IWl •» 
•Jtat'um, . day will be:abhttoN 
„• the iiveiitlon. Thi* will, ha total" f .t least W .«« «^ 
■h-» slop,on* PWV '"5'

St Elmo.—Henry Krumh. mnu- 
ml^m"of^h. D«. »0» rmmto* u t*;, 

gram from the company on the -l»t. ax ^ 
recting him to atop work by band, a# it \ 
was too slow and expensive, aud to 
wait until the compressor w repahjd be
fore naming work. In acurdame with 
these Instruction* Mr. krumb on *rj 
day closed down the property. It win 

t take aofue little time to put tbe com- 
wer wmya cv-a —" , ftl- nrrssor in order, as extensive repairs arc

xzæ »-Ssarr ..... - rs ear-c =HSi: :count, douhle tbe prwot wrrkjr " from ,h, «01^ almve 'he 1
4»f tEe ramp MCW8 enow flies *. «• » ore i* Very rich, and Me
moat postponed date the clow of the H ci.rk,.. the manager, .bowed
vear * - . -r - ^ , 1 . nUH*e of the ore that weighed, aboflt i

Appmded rL' veet'm two pound», te winch there wa. «1U0
mt-ula for th. peat week an3 , rtll „f .,„id. Some ef the ore takeo

,V>VV,V,V«V,%V«|<V,V»V^

1111 iII1
You

Gan Not Reach 
Readers of

date:

l<r Rol ......... •
War. Eegiç 
Centre Htar ....
Iron Mask ........
4. X. L. —........
Evening Star
Moate cyrta*? • 
Iron Colt ..... 
...............................

to,,. ...................... LM» m.m
Le Roi,—Timbering in the «baft itielf

..orth ..f goid S^e of Um ore .ah...
ttwii Year. I out run* over $3.00(1 to the ten.____
•Ü7 Tkutm. Lèiter.—The Amertran Lorporatio» rc 

work oh ttiP tyPiter nonnf ' *" 
4'84' 10.418 week. The company 0 negotinttos for

the pnrehnee ef n couple of prepertte, 
1 134 5 which adjoin tb.- Izitec, and infendi to 

— mine on a large scale.
Joaic.™The contract work on The wtnrr 

„n tbe Joaie, between the 3tkt and •|IMI 
byga la making aatiafadaap ptegruif i - 
The latter level i, l«-ing extended both 
way. along the ledge. Un the western 
extension the «.lam ran Into Inat week 
which gave an ...ay of eight ounce, m

THE TIMES
Through 

Any Other Dally 
Publication.

ur .we------------------ „ r>',H1,.r.h I gold. I. looking well.
ia «till in progrea, and will not be hm»b Xll„i,.-The joint »haft on the Nor*b 
cd to the NUU level till the end of the Rel j, now clone down to the
next week or possibly the hegluulug of |elr| and , K,j.t hi n»v to he
the next. Uouaequently the .inking of inlt]l||ed „hirh wiU permit ofr the alnk- 
thc .haft to the 900 level t, not a, yit j |„.i„g continued down to the 30)
teeumed. The great .tope, iu the Utme ;tL ore body » maintaining .ts 
arc being made to yield np jhor abtred 

- rententam ore, which ia home i*ee«d. 
the rate of <**) t.m. a day to the 

Northport Mnelter. The. dcvdopm-n, 
work i. proceeding na usual in exlep
atuu. and cooneetioos overdw- «rkw
level,, especially on the -**>. 300 and 
700 levelk.

Centre Sur.-Below, tbe work of 
clearing nut the ênmp below thw.IOMth 
leveL filb-d with the debrta »< 
broken down in the timbering of the in
clined shaft. I, atm in progrès,. With ( 
its ctincln*lon tbe sinking of the •»«*< 
will be rv*piped and heading.-, started , 
from the wdion at this level from the i 
ehirtt itself. Which follow, dewn toe . 
ledge. The raise on the aide line near , 
the Iron Mask i» *ti» m hand and ore 
la-inc .loped out. while the square net
ting of tile old slope i* tn progrem- 
Drifting ia going on in the third let-I 
ea,t and ah. weatward. on th.- tint 
level which, it will be remembered, only 
exists, owing to the alope of the pro 
tarty weal of the big shaft. A raise t« 
ala» in progress between tho third and 
second levels west,

Columbia Kootenay. - The vertical . 
shaft is being sunk through the -taUon , 
at the «OtMeveL hole, la-ing Isnttd in the . 
ai.1e. ns sinking ia-proceetog for auhre-j. 
quvnt bnaklng out. A fine tiody ofore |
Inis been cut thrnngh at this point, which 
must Is- Hear the footwall of the ledge.
.» another ream in the vein wia come 
serose on the »*> level In the shaft; the 
shaft dipping slightly north. This, as 
iu I lie Nickel Plate, tend, to show ,h"'
In this lielt of ore north of the gsbbi"- 
that the country ia better tmueralixi-d 
with depth. It may he mild that this 
find of ore I. .nrwtly under the an—c 
resto ns shown np in the fiftA foutlh, 
thinl at-l second levels, and alpo on 
those intermediate In ihem. Some proa- 
pevtlng work ia going on with vxwl- 
lent re-nil* In No. Vtitnnol. and lh'- 
north eriwecnt to the Tip Top %rin 0 
being prosecuted In No II.

War Eagle.-The lateral drift at the 
set s ulk level uf tie mine 0 being prore 
ruled ami fair procréa, la twlng made 
Stoning i, In progrès, on the fifth lilid 
wen-nth levels, the arc: ls-ing broken 
down nnd «tored in the slopes Ihenw 

.delves. On the ,ixlh level 10- north],

Vei" is till being drifted on to the IW* 
aud 'he eolith vein on the lire level 0

(LIMÎTKD1
WHARF 8TRKKT. VICTORIA.

‘Tima Tiki# g

i Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, exeent 
Monday, at 7 a. m. Vancouver to Victoria 
- Dally at 1:30 o’clock p. m . or on arrival

°fRegular Stc&t1 etwmers win leave Vic-

I Hfc&ftttNfiAS'D
! E edm-eday and Friday.

NSW W88TMSN8TKR ROUTE.
1 I,eave Victoria for Now Westminster, 

Lulu and l*lend*-Mooday. Wed 
a ad Friday it ? A k . Leave

Effect Jane

-afeSS
et 7 a. ».

NORTHERN BOUTS. 
Bteameklpa of thle com pa ay wtU

$1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC,

Imperial Limited

The Only

Ï

———«hip» Ul law mw|m« w»se wav*
for Fort Him peon and Intermediate pointe, 
via Vancouver, every Bondey at 11 p. m. 

>LvUW* ROUT»
Mteeruahlne eg this ro<a»aay wt* leere 

every Wednesday fee Wrwagrt wad Skag- 
I way at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
, Steamer leave. V^etorU fiur Albrenl and 

Sound parts, an the 1st. Ttb. l«ta a-<l 
l 'Juth of inch mouth, extsadlag Utter tripe 
! to Qosulao and Olpe *catt

The company rerenea the right yf 
changing tld, rtme table st any time wttt 

1 out ootukalloe.! O. A. CARldETON,
General Freight Agent. 

O. 8. BAXTER.
Pnaeenget Agent.

C.P.N. Ce., W.,Steamers
Will leave Turner, Beet* * Ow'e

de mm, ■
ma S7, del; II, IS
■i............. Jmtj 4, I*

At * o'clock m.
And free, Yteeeevw on fettewtag day

Par freight ,nd pweeage reply at the 
oWee of the rose pear. 64 Wharf «treat, 
v let acta, e C. The fempeey rererra, a, 
right of changing thto rime tabu el l—

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EX PRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 68 HOUBflh

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Belle for Bkagwey, caiUng only at Xetenl-

—* e--------, every ten <laye. Finest
.ww»...- and beet earvlce oo the 

Kv nd trip la wevea days. Rate» 
aa on other steamer* Next Bailing 

MONDAY, JULY «nd 
Subsequent ealllngs, July 12, 22, Aug. 1, 

11, 21, 1L
or address

Operating the Celebrated “North Coeel 
Limited/’ the Up-to-date Train.

For ticket», maps, etc., apply te 
B. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent. Victoria. B.

C., General Atlantic Steamship Igenrgr, 
ik. O. M'MULLEN, Geueral Agent. Van

couver. R. 0. . ....... . .
- A. b. CHAjfcLTON.

Aaelslant General Pasecoger Agent, Peet- 
Jend, Ore._______.______________

DODWtLl 6 CO., td„ VICTORIA ROUTt

SteamerVictorian
TIMB CARD NO. 7.

. Effective . Monday. October 16th, UR.

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Lteve Tacoma ................................ 8:8u pa
Arrive Beattie ......................... ...lo.au p.*,
leave Seattle ............... .ll .in p.m.
Arrive Fort Townsend »...........................1:68 no»
Leave Pert Towearad.............................IW a.m.
Arrive Victoria .   4:46 a.m.

SOUTH BOUND.
|>A1LY EXCEPT MONDAT.------~

Idoeve Victoria............. 6:30 a.».
Arrive Poet Towoeeed ................. IV1B eu», t
Leave Peri Temneend ........ Ilff iJb I
Arrive Beattie ...........    2:18 p.». 1
Leave Seattle ..................................3:4» p.» \
Arrive Tacome .............................. 4:46 p.»

For farther Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., Ltd..

General Agvnte,
64 Government street.

•r particulars call oo 
A CO.. Ltd, 64 C

r phone Ne. 6B&

••AMUR”

S'oVelty.—eperitkoi eo the .... -
here 166-0 rcsumcl under tbe direction 
of J. W. Cempbell. The work et proe- 
out 0 confined to «nrfece proepecting. 
Further on the work of exploring the 
property et depth will be commeueel 

Velvet.—Work eohtlniifs on vhe 30 b 
foot lev *1, where the ledge i* being drift
ed rn. The Intention I, noon tn re,'im- 
the Hinting of the «heft from the SOU 
to the Klfbfoot level.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s

Branch Ofltee. 06 r ut ,, WaeàteF*'**. D-

hOoek's Cotton Boot Cempounu

KSaesiMssaats
w»iW.VU, ere dengeroeA Frlee, We.1.41 WlgBaggi 
HHsiii____

! No 1 «ltd No. * .old Ie Ylrtorte by eB 
j whntamt* end retail dmg*t"tw.

WESTERN

Cblcafie.

UttieUver Pills. “The Milwaukee
Must Bear Signature of

ICARJEKS FOMUOACHE.
FOB DiniKElS.
roe Biueumss. 
FoimnDüvu. 
rei eoMTtPATie». 
nil SALLOW SKI*. 
FOB THE COMPLEAIM

.
* femlller neme for the Ohleego, Mil- 

I eeekee t fit. P.ul Bellwey. keowu ell 
1 over the Unloe ee the 11 reel Bellwey rui

ning the •'Pioneer United" trelee every 
T de, end right betweee lit. Peel eed Chica

go, end Omelie end Chlrego, "The only 
herfrrt trehi, Ie the wertd." Undemeed: 
tlonneotl'ioe «ré nude with All Trsnreue 
tirent.I l.teee. neeorieg to peeeeogere the 
beet rentre known. buxurtoun coechee. 
electric light», nan he«l, of e verity 
.quelled by no Kker line.

See thlt your ticket rende rie "The Mli- 
weehee" when geàeg te ney print te th# 
Veiled Hiel-e of Oeeede. All ticket 
■gents eetl them.

retee. peiephtwte. or ulbec Inform#.

CURS SICK HEADACHE.

For
tlvll,

; J. W. CAPET,
TtET. Poe* Agi-,

C. J. EDDY,
General Agent. 

Poetised. Ora-

w Q»emre -area. ............. Jneaerf 14tB. 1EA
the traîne leering Union Station. Toronto 
(ria G read Trunk Ritilwny), at » a.m. and 
0») p. m„ make clow connections with the 
Maritime Exprès» and Local Exprès* at 
Bona venture depot, Montreal, aa follows:

The Maritime Kxpreea will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:33 •- 
m. for Halifax, N. B.. Bl. John. N. B.. and 
pointa In tLe Maritime Province». Sun
day’» train will leave Montreal at H M 
a. m.

The Maritime Express from Halifax. 8t.
John and other pointe East will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:30
P The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, ât 7:46 à. ». doe le 
arrive at Rlriere do Lonp at 6^6 p. m.

The lx**! Express will leave aRb 1ère du 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at law*) noon.
«nd Levin at 4 :& p. m.. due to .arrive et 
Montreal et 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining csre on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on Local Express
The veatlbul^ traîna are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
aud first-class cere make tràvel a luxury.

THB LAND OF BIO GAME.
The IntercoloOia! Rallwav Is tbe direct 

route to the great game region* of eastern 
Quebec, New Bhmawlck, and Nova Beotia 
In mis urea see the flnaai hnutlng ground* 
for mooae, deer, earllwu and other Mg 
game, aa well ai unlimited opnoriunities 
fur .limiting wild geeac. dock, brant aud 
other fowl, common to this part of the 
eoutlocnt- For Information aa to game In 
New Brunswick, «end for a copy of “Rod 
Mivl Gun.”

Ticket* for sale at all offices of the 
Grund Trunk System, at Union, Station,
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Ageht. , .

WILLIAM ROBINSON, General Travel 
ling Agent. 11 Law lor Building, comer 
King an* long* street*. Toronto.

Assistant General Paaeee- 
ger Agent, 143 James street. Montreal.OBO. I* GOURTNKY.

-----  Traffic Manager.

oeamenïinSitute.^"
tj WM HWI, IIWIkJA V

•-----OPKX fROM 6 P.X to 10 P.M.
The Ïesthete 0 free for th, u* of Belb f

Fsrvr. SSHBæ
.................................ShX to I ÎS& remedy”^ ^Ih.t

, .. wtiereB W hlmeelf et hew.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trelee will rue hrtwren VUterie eed 
■Mery ee fritter#;

DAILY i
Loejr vv-torte et..........Î-00 , te.. 4 (XI p ie.
Leave Mdnry et .;. .«'tsw-m;. Men*

SATURDAY :
Lew re Victor!, et ..........T I-UO in.
Lee* Bddey et........... S.1S n et., 1.15 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Ylrtorte et..... .OWe.m.. HXI ,.n- 
Leave Btdnry at............I»:ie e-m , 5:.S p.ei.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Kidney Rail
way tweatber permitting», will eall aa 
folia we:

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Fulford, Ganges. Plumper I'***. 
Feruwuod, Gabriola aud Naualmo.

Tuesday. Ireave Naha lino »t ^ ■-
calling al Gabriel». Keep wood. Plumper 
!•»•», Ganges, Fulford enABIduey.

Wedntwdwy,—Leave Sidney at 8 a. ».. 
—at Fnlford. Genge*. GatMuo, 

Paae, Pender, Hetorne and Bid
xy.-LAate Kidney at S ». AkV rillti 
lumper 1‘^aaa, Borgoyne, Veeuvlue.

-------yLeave Nanaimo at T a m., call
lag at Gabriola. Veeuvlua, Borgoyne. 
Plumper Paaa and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Beturue, Pender. Plumper Paaa, 
Ganges, Fnlford and Sidney.

Glow connection made with steamer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For paaeenger and freight rate» apply 
on board, or to tbe agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Ball v ay

T. W. PATERSON.

5^5beat Northern

M Government Street, Vlcteria. B. C.

Lv. Dully. Ar. Dolly.
8 30 a.m........8.8. VICTORIAN.......... 6 a.*
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer. 

O WURTELR. General Ag *

O.R.&N.
1

-AND-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to oil pointa Bast and Booth»*, 
via Portland. Balt I*ke City and Denver. 
Pullman palace alee|H*r*. upholstered tour- 
let alec per» and free m-llnlng chair carei 
eteam heat, Plntach light.

For ticket» to or from any points la the 
United States, Canada or Europe, cell ee 
or addreea

RICHARD HALL. Age*.
100 Government atr 

B. K. ELUS. Gee. A
W. H. HULBUBT, O?

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
DHR8 IflSUED FOR PA8BAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

cd..

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B'y Co.
The only ell rail route between all pMnta 

ea*t, weât nd south to Rowland. Neleon 
and all Intermediate pointa; conaectlng at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific end O. R. A N. Oo.

Connects at Neleon with steamer for 
Ka*lo and all Kootenay lake pointi.
. Connecte at Meyera Falla with at ago 
dally for Republic, gpd connecta at Bow- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Fork» and
"Effective June 3rd, correct time card aa 

follow»:
Leave. D» Train. „ Arrive.
SlSS^rrlRB- v::::: IÜ85S:
9:30 a.m............. Neleon ............8:60 p.m.

Night Train,
... ,e. Bpokane9:48 p.m. 

11:00 p.m-
7:06 a.m.

RMHMi 6:80 a.m. 
H. A. JACK BON,

General Pa avenger Agent.

Rowland

Free Cure For Den.
r which'quickIg

a pa roe I of literature ce» 1 
going ship» on application t 

A3 are heartily wrioeiga.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San franclsce.
The company’» Megfta

eteamshlpa Walla Walla, 
Umatilla and City of

0,1p.m. 7uoe 3, 8. 13, 18. 23. 28, July 
3/6, 13, 18, 23. 28, Aug. 2. and every 
fifth day thereafter.

Leave BAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
a. 11 a. m.. June 5. 1<>. IS, 20. 28. 80, 
July 5. 10. 18. 21). 28. 30. Aug. 4. -wery 
fifth day thereafter.

FO« ALASKA.
LKAVH IMtATTLB » P.M.___

Queen, June B, 24. JWtx 8, 24, 44» l
**'"ll?£e June l4- Jll y 14, ®' 
Mi, of Topeke, Jea# 4. 18, Jut, 4, 18,
ItlL Job. 18, Julr 1
—• '.a mar I'nlfaM

ORDER!■ niffiV
INERT

HALi-, GOÇPEL St
100 Government Btreet.

Atlantic Steamship lines.

-Ahan

Line

Numldlan—Allan Line ...... f..‘..JmrTfi

Dominion—Dominion Um i««» 01
Ca m bromao—Dominion

tiS-fStiSSSL BUro%e'Lake Megantic—Bwvet

re.Shout prerloua notice.
* 81 Wb,rt

H. H. LLO Y Lu Puget Bound Bupt.,C. W. 
MILLER. Aaet. I'ugct Bound 8«pt., 
Ocean, Dock, Seattle.

GOODALL PBRKINB A CO., Gen. Agte., 
Ban Franrtacc.

■ ■ ■ 1 -----------------— -

AWD8EW SBE8ET.

\ anconver—Lre—.-.re- ..............—,
~—*-• - “—a|»ri^taw|.. ■...

iver Line ......... July 13
FROM NEW YORK.

State of Nebraska—Allan State ...June 80
Majestic-White Star Une ..............July 4
Oceanic -White Star Lina ................July 11
Locanta—Canard Line ...................... Jane 30
Etruria—Canard Use ....................... Jew 7
St. Lout a—American Une ...............
New York—American Line.................... Jnly 11
Kutser WfthcBa Dc Ofg*g y.G.U*5 3
Bremen-N. O. Lloyd Une . . ..........July 6
Anchorln-Anchor Line .....................JW 7
Astoria—Anchor Une .........................July 14

Paaeenger» ticketed through to all Knrn- 
[H-an point» and prepaid pea*gw arrange _

For reeervationa and aU Information » 
ply to L
■ ». F. CUMMINGS, JT

Goal. 8.8. Agent, if
Winnipeg. ' -

a B. W. GREER.
“ —— Agent.

K» Fort St.
C*r. Blanrhard 

Tekpbvfc» 4*.

plumber
Mol Water Fitter,

E*ÜK rtm
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and
Australia.

B.8. MOANA, te eall Wedneeday, July 
“it.*1 AUSTRALIA. Wed., July A It k

J. d. apaacKBLs * bros. oo, . 
‘—114 Montfneeey dr*. I 

Mart* etreet. Inn



I £

/ The Closing 
Exercises

-----------------;--------r1,
Uimnn, Nor* I.yell. Gertrude An* i 
nie Mallow, Gertrede Mslher, Jennie 
Kill. Smith. Victoria Snider. Annie 
Laurie Keefe, James Andereon, Gordon , 
Leslie Asnsw, Shaw Henry G. Behnaon, 
Stanley t'rowlber, Geo. William Field, * 
Cecil. Tcgemilng Foot, George Henry,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1900.
i a ’ i ■—.

The Summer Holiday» Commence 
in Earnest To-Day-Promo- 

tioa and Prise Lists

Interesting Oratorical Contest 
Held at the High School 

Yesterday Morning.

MUNYOKS
Improved HomoBopsthic

REMEDIES
Man/on’s Rheumatism Cure seldom falls 

to relieve In 1 to 3 hours, and curse In • 
few days. Price 26c.

M un job's Dyspepsia Cure Is fnai 
core OH f™«

alter Cure corrects hradorboj

« Fred Lory. T*Wr Mather; Art her Kwld.r.
John Conwiy Nelson, Honor rolls—First 
Division—Deportment, Kathleen Gra- 
hum Brown; regularity, Myrtle Holmes; 
gérerai proficiency, Bessie Helena Wills.

Promoted from Second Division to 
First Division-das. Bates, Helen Frost 
BevUmkway, Ilandur Braudson, Jennie 
Bromley. Eggert Rrynjolfson, Walter 

ji Neil Campbell, NormanJ Douglas Camp- 
»h*II, laeoiiurd Wilmot Otfrlow, Stanley 
Oliver Carlow, Edward Robert Coates,
Olive Maud Cook, Jos. Davison, Robt.

. Dick. William Thomas EUiott. Vincent
Th« oratorical competition for prizes Ho.lg.on. Alice Maud,. Keefe. Edith An- -

or- ul.-l by Mayor Hayward, in con- nle Lawreorc. Adolf Gustav Lohbrcmner. •flSiyai-", "pita Otateent noeltlvely entaa 
pr^°* ...I ,h , /l i ei.T.-iw- of the Elinaheth Malcolm, Dclwin Gerald Malt- all forma of plica. Price &c7 
■evtloa ..th .helping excrcbwc Of the Mather,' Jennie Iren. ..Muym.'..Aathmc.B^rb. _af;.Enmn«~i

McFadden, Je-ro Burton O'Hara, Vto- U reUe” “Uua* “ tw“
let Jessie Isabel Patton, Roland Alfred 
Itehl, Gertrude Mary Rendell, Alice 
Ives ItqheJn. Adam Scott, William Scott.
Olivia Sarah Sherwood. Maud F.v« lyn 
Townitoy, Jlnafi Anna Thompson, Henry 

■■ÉÉMMl Wilson.

Costello, Annie Donaldson, Daniel 
. Francis Green, Ernest Ha ft* it tie, Fetrlx 
Vivian Henderson, Emily Marie Hall,: 
Henrietta Constance Irving, Albert Les
lie Jamieson, William Maddock, "Robert 
Lincoln Matthews, Robert Thomas Mc
Dowell, Janies McDowell, Flossie May 
Mnrrayv Paul - Edward Murray, Eve 
Margette. Woodward Sprague Harden, 
Margaret McIntosh, Edith Noble, Alex
ander Ross, (ilaydw Rogers, Harry Stod
dard, Flora Catherine Shore, Aileen 
Spring, Robert, pimma Travis, Jessie 
Millar Webster, John Whit well.

_____ _ jMMHta», ennstlpatlon and
liver diseases. Price 26c. 

liunyon'e Kidney Cure speedily cores 
is In the back, loins dr groins, all forma 
kidney disease. Price Me.mx _____ Price :_____

_ _ Bleed Cere eradicates all

port nient, Robert Diehl; puwtuality and 
regularity, Eggert BrynjOlfson; profic
iency, Olivia Sarah Sherwood.

From Third to Second Division—Edith 
Bailey, Violet Bevilof kway. Freeman 
Prynjoflson, Harry Billingsley. Neil 
Christie. Willie Carter, Fred, Carter,- 
"Flossie Pi- ks. liRfl D.-ugtn*. Albert" 
Darieou. May llonson. Liteic Hodgson. 
Eva Hood. Albert Ilillhtnn. Chesley 
Joyce, timer McLellan. Irene McLeflan, 
Herbert McKensie, Raymond Morell.

-t-

Vtfmb High School yesterday was un
doubtedly on. ut the muet InV-reetiu* 
number, of the day, at the aaroe time 
Ihsuk the introduction at a control which 
pruuieea to be Inaugurated to a on rid 
«-.hi. extent in the « bool day. V corn». iuwJwf 
Tie Mayor presided and twelre c.inpeU- Arrhlb,y W11K Annlc Hay, 
tot* WW .elected from the tear dhrle- 
ioas. each coming Into the room -‘ugly, 
according to lot- The siroakent were M* 
l»wed five minutes each and the subject 
nrlected was "OUrer Cromwell." In coo- 
«MeretiJn of the fact that all the com
petitors were wholly in the dark on re
gards the selection «f the «ubj*t for 
thetr oratorical efforts, all .poke exeeed- 
iagty wrti. Those who participated 
were Wlnntfred Johnson, Gladys t'amp- 
boll.-Mias' M (Innés, Elsie Seelix. Ins 
Beil fern. Ernest Tall, Elsie Mhmphcl,
Arthur Fulcher. \l.v Tull. Maud Albert Mutlow, Ora Malt by. Flossie Field and James Russell. A ballot was t*fE. T-cnurd Plirov. Rouie Potts, AJeg-t 
taken and th, choice fell upon Mae Tul- «"'1er Scott. Erpeat Spence, Eddie Simp
ly, who was presented-with a handsome *""• George Sutton. Ilhoda Sherwood. 
Atlin nugget by Mayor Hayward. \ Alice White. Honor rolls Third Diris-

Tbc Minister of EcTnCsU-m. Hon. I D. h.» Proficiency, Herbert McKenzie; de- 
Pronlice, om apied the ehe.r at the .1er- Leonard tNioey; regularity
cries In the afternnon.ewhieh were held “J funrt“li,)'. May llouaon.

- ungpswoon.
Four mvn cwaiH-d fit m the t hy lock 

| up lust Friday night

onyou's Cold Cure prorente nnenmenla 
broaka op a «old la a few bento.

—------«j Oer. «toe# couche. -*-*■*
» eedapsedlly

came fnmi Camp MvKInney. They Wére

. night

and overstrained nerves to a 
thy condition. Price Me.

i*a Headache Cure stops headache
r**T***" Price Me, . ____

s’s Vltallser Imparts new life, re- 
■Ut power* to weak and debilitated

"Peepsrui cure for eachdisease. At aU 
ffrugglsts. mostly 2W a vial.
Ki—nal letters to Prof. Monyoo, 1.606 
Arch at-. Philadelphia. Pa.; U.B.A., answer., 
ad with free wsdieet sdrtc* for toy disease.

in Pemberton gymmmhtm and after a 
few remarks by the principal on the 
splendid progress made by the school 
during the term the promotion lista were 
read. The prises and rolls of honor were 
a* follow»: Medal presented by Mr. Q.

! „ Ftom-Fourtli to -Third Dmsipn-

W a Iter Rehnson, Ja*. Belllngsly. Wm. 
Brown, Walter Harold Htlhnrn, E<lward 
Wesley Jackson, IJIy Johnson. James 
Leddal. Pelena Levy, Gladys Lyall, 
Mary Mather, Henrietta Neriande,

*on, Ernest Ettncll, George WiI1lscrt»ft. 
Honor roll—For proficiency, James 
Gorki*; regularity and punctuality, An
drew Todd; deportment, Frank Kaye.

_____ ijiaaie Allan; writ
ing, Alma Harrison; regularity, Hardy 
Bmhnnam.'

From Ninth to Eighth—Bertha Allan, 
flilaa McKenzie, Uttufga Cor Lie, Ktan.- 
ley Davey, Frederid^jGpest, Grata Bahl- 
man, Mary Adams, Agues Fielding,

known asP. Mnrptiy and El wood.
■ were charged with plundering the Rt. 

Louis hotel and were here awaiting 
speedy trial. The other two were O’Brien 
nnd Hamilton, two boys charged with ' 
taking Hgars from II. "A. King A Co. 
Tire prisoners had received some asaSar- j. 
anew from-the ouUideUa** brace and bit ; 
had been used to bore their way through, 
the cell. * 4r--

j -------VKHKriN.
Rev. J. H. Lambert, M.A., has dc 

■fiftltély 'âïWptèd t hit pu «forai charge of j 
AU Suinta* church, and will probably 1 
arrive with with W» family about tin* 
end »f Iivxt wirk,

At a meeting «if the executive rum 
mittee of the Okanagan branch of the] 
1>. c*. Society Prevention Cruelty

Renton, Wash., June 4, 11W0.
Dg. M. A. McLaughlin:-! suffered 

30 years from kidney and bladder 
tremble, and sometime ago fell and 
hurt my back. 1 got oue of your
Electric Bella, and felt great relief _________
in a few day», i kept improving or wrjte for my illustrated book, 
until now I am fully restored. Ijkm 
my pains and weakness have gone.

W. I». HAKKR.

KIDNEY DISEASE
IS A COMMON AFFLICTION ; IT COMES ON STEALTHILY 
* and is apt to stay. In this case impurities are not thrown off and 
poison the-blood; while elements needed to repair tissues are voided 
and vitality is lost. Then come LUMBAGO and RHEUMATISM or 
other danger signals. Your system is run down and wears out. 
Diuretics or kidney cures merely spur the organs temporarily and 
make things worse. The disease is reached only by reinforcing the 
nerves of that region, and this is the work of my

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
Here is a sedative and invigorant. It soothes away pain and re. 

news the forces. The improvements in my famous Belt make it the 
most reliable in the world. It is a grand remedy for your Kidney 
Trouble. It will aid the circulation, dear away congestive pressure 
and strengthen relaxed muscles and glands.

TRY IT. Çall and test my method of applying this grand power. 
No charge.

Df.M. A. McLaughlin, i«n cm.™™*. st„ «battle.
❖•x f

I COMMUNICATIONS

MR. THE

mence to christianise the Oriental, and 
i in the end, if you make him £ thor

oughly good Christian, will tt net have 
I been a uaetjw waste of time arid a 

mockery of the Christian doctrine if 
1 you then tenr about and refuse to recog- 
, nice him as your equal in every respect? 

Will that Oriental have much faith in 
Christianity when that Christianity repu
diate him? Without perfect equality nni- 

' venial LroWiUttM 1*-»-twree. - And 
until such time as the people of Canada

,h ‘ Kcr '■ A Wlleoh. B.A. Rav. ,^,Terend gentleman undoubtedly baUevea .touprio thia altaraatlve, dlgeront rarea, j,",^2,'ihc'Tnx 'woqU *h> pat

up to^ at least' ami kohu- thought
$500. The feelings against the Oriental» 
is now more bitter than It has been for

E. H«lfnrn to I.npil ot DlTlriM TL ttk- Barnet N.*-l, ' Roy Shirld,.' Winnto
ing highest rank in T^atin and French, 
w«>n by Misa Marie Gibson. Miss AHae 
Red fern, who stood nnlyooe mark lower 
received a second prise from the Princi
pal Miss Oblaon was awarded M;*k 
WatKim'n prise as dux of Fourth Divis
ion: Ml* Tufty, Superintendent Eaton’s
iu4a,t nmlit'iiiiif- if xnu «-in Ii 111 htinicriî —-

Rolls of honor were given as follows. 
Deportment. Marie Gibson. Arthur 
Levy, Maud Field ; regularity and punc
tuality, Amy WU*»n, Wm. Patterson, 
leo Amlerton: proficiency, Olive Pres
ton. Fannie Htrachan, Ellen Ohlsqn.

In making the presentation Mr. Rel- 
fem said that he would offer a medal 
next year for pirtficieney in English. A 
whirlwind of patriotic sentiment was 
omiWM-d by an oration on the “War in 
South Africa” by Miss Tuily, while 
“dstia Prophecies” by Hugo H«*eHg *R>t

Mf,
garet Semple, Ida Tennent Annie 
Shields, Buy Bnrhanam. Bertram Fos
ter, James Kings fey. I^eslie Felling, 
Ernest Cherry. Prises—For writing, 
Bertha Allan and Haael Kirk; reading, 
Silas McKenzie.

HILLSIDE.
Division I.-S. Blackwell, teicher- 

1'rouiUd to North Ward—Annie Clar
issa Auble, Kmmelint* Andrew, Vera 
Arams, Fred Burley, Maud Burtey, 
Harold t’ampbell, Isabel Clark. Victor

pointed on the executive committee in 
ar- the place of W. M. fitovtll.

guudened t*unsidecahlv mirth. Among From Second to First Division—A. FÎ 
Urn predictions was thy of the spe»*.jy Gardiner, tearlier Annie' Callow. Ar- 

' -* ■ tbtir Kmtppctt Tiny Montefth. Carl Wig-

Simpson, Stanley Snider, Mary Selman,
Daisy Thomson. Catherine Wallace.
Amy Augusta Wills, William Payne, St.
Elmo Meiss, Robert Graham.

From Fourth h> Third Division—Misa 
Elsie M. Arthur, teacher—To Secsnnl
Primer—Elizabeth Aiken, Madeline w ^
lriri*u, L** eondxiR. Krnu«t O.vicl-,,., ; FW
Axm* Mluni, tullerton. I hnriro Orlf- m„n HarrJ. OBUnabam. Carl Gonna*», 
litha, Arthur Don^a» Ba.»ir lxal- Hll!, Eark- Trnhl, Flora H««-n-
mitlinin, Thonta. Moroll. Roowy Knrah ,,uch Wiuk Haikit,, Haarl John. Flla

ArVh“r S!nr‘ ",‘UL,mo ‘.T" John, Nellie Jon.-., Herbert Jonea, Gor- 
Waher Smith. VUIliam Jerk Snihhcii, (|on JoD„ Krtvldy Krd«e, Willie lot*. 
GladynTbomaor. Irene Hnhy Vre tiro. ; ,.hoD, I a K(H(k Morye, Chka. Moody. 
Brno.. Wilron, Mnrxaret Mary Wri.h. Jam„ l.,n„r„„„. Andr-w ratt...o«, 
H.»or r<dl»-De,»rtmei.t, Agne, Minnte Port,.r. Charlea Rivera. Ferry
1 uliertm,; punctuality and r..gu!.nty, ypHnklld|. Ffl» «orge. Madeline Hin- 
lrotu. RUby Ire; laufieieney. «alter ,,,.lr ,;rlre Thomaa. James Wood.,
S‘nl,«- ______ : Martre Warwak, l urtl. Watson, Agnes

, Watson, Gastir Will.-. Recommended-
WCTORIA «KpT. IKrnest Firth. Honor roU—Proficiency,

WINCHESTER AND 
ORIENTALS.

| To the Editor: Your comment upon the 
_ „ to : Rev. Mr. Winchester** interview re the
Animals, the Rev. J. Mefoy, M A., wan Orientai newton. peMiebed « ae Baateaa 
appoints a vice-president in the price |llp„] rummcmlsblo. The
J. P. Westman was ammintod « th,- *™*l t~*—* «nkmWed'r Mrinm at^p^thla .R, 
executive eoamltt.,- in the place ,,r He,. >" the rightwrones. of hi* ropeltatotB.. with differ-"'
Mr. Robson, nnd Mr »fodder, won ap- conclualona which he arrived at. an i>ne land, for thousni

might infer, through personal observa- 
thin. Should we bchcvc hie allegations 
to be coirect, what must we think of our 

■ELLA COOLA. law courts, and of the gentlemen who
(Special C«rrespondenve of thé Tiroes.) , preside over them, and who are sworn 
5. GUyum*» cannery has been running to administer justice with an impartial- 

full blast.for the last two week*. Al- ity that knows no favoritism and is blind 
though the run of sprirg salmon has not to creed and color?
Wen a. good ». Wished for, yet quite a 1 <'«"""' th.nk-even though they were 
number have beet, csught. and rbe rgr. f~c«maUy antagouritic to Oriental#- 
nery promise» to prove » success. these honorable gentlemen would

R. C. Chamlwr*, froln River* Inlet, deviate a hair s breath from tbe preper 
was In hero last week and hired fcd,e.- ndmlnllltrattoh ofiaetke. and favor a-j___ «; ss ggugsars;^.tKrrssr—w.......... —r* . "TTr^Ti—hut^-

land, for ‘thousand* of Orientals are 
here already and thousands more will 
come. Only in this w»y van you chris
tianize and make them worthy citizens 
and a part of the life of the lend. I 
don’t think the Anglo-Saxon will look 
w ith much favor on such a course, there
fore the sooner they are debarred from 
the western hemisphere the better.

To christianize such people the rever
end gentleman believes in sending mis
sionaries to the ends of the earth. In j 
the name of common sense why haven't \ 
Æy diirisflaritBsd the Orinlih Row. Ill 
this country, and who have been here ! 
fpr a number of years past? It is very j 
evident that the Chinese, especially, do

last steamer, and. of tours*. »n*i1 re
turns are ex|MK*te«l. The ore belongs to 
Ktllng A Co.

B. Bryuildsont department fish ctmi- 
misnioner for this district, goes to River* 
Inlet to see that the fisheries regulations 
are correctly carried out.

ALBEK*I.
tkpeelsl rorrespooilvnce of the Tiroes >
Mr. Neill holds a meeting to-day to 

ele«t a pci manent committee.
G. Smith next week guv* to *urvey 

some pr«f|»erties <m i h- CowlcKan trail.
■■himki ggggi

erection of a new high school, which 
è voted great applause. "The valedictory 
»<hh* " w as given by Campbell Brail v 
in an excellent straigetforward manner. 
The. entire, programme JEUL meet sati*- 

-— factorily provided, including the chth- 
swinging exercise by BÜS» Rbrapnel, th- 
hood drill by sixteen. young ladies, the 
varlou* musical numbers and the récita
tions by Misses Ure and Tully. 6 

Speeches were delivered by the Min
ister of Education, the Bishop of Co
lumbia, Rev. Mr. Rowe, Rev. Dr.'Cami»- 
beil and Trustee Drury. During th • 
aft -rnoon Principal Paul wa* present' 
with a handsome poeketb
division. Mis* Watscrn 
inkstand and |»earl and gold pen by 
calisthenics class, Mr. Pim*o a tablet cal
endar and leather and a silver pencilcas-» 
from the second division.,

Two features of the closing exercise* 
in South Park School yesterday were 
presentations made to Miss Frank (who 
retires this tiw
Miss f’ameron. by théîr rëHpv<*tiVe pb 
I ils. Miss Franks present was an 
>bony lsicked dress-brush. Mias Calto- 
cron’s class presented her with a very 
handsome silver-backed bruidi and comb. 
Atoeches at the closing programme were 
men by the Revs. Winchester and 
Bw*et and by Mr. Ferguson.

The promotion and^rolls of honor lists 
< » lilted from yesterday, owing to in- 
sffbeiency of space, follow f

HIGH SCHOOL.
PtoMtka t i.nu Division IN', to HI.— 

àlilen OhUon. Ucorglua. Bud, MmÊ* 
, l'icid, H. lcu Raukiiu. MatHdn Gaerdes, 

Margaret I»we. May Neill, Nina Walls 
Elizabeth Whittaker, Mals-1 Lyall, 
•essie Grant, Bur nie Wilson, Loufke 
Bragg. MhIh-I Miller. Florence, Vincent, 
William Patterson, Evelyn Crook, Her 
Vby Sexsmlth.

Promotion from Division III. to II.— 
■annie . Strachan, Wilfred Goddard, 
Iftntuel Shanks, Fred. Wood. Ralph Gibr 
s4ii, Arthur' Levy, James liussvl, I«eo 
Ayderton. NVinnlfred Harris. John Mc- 
Arthur, Violet Sweet, Emma Bla« k, 
uayds Campbell, Ernest Tait. Mabri 
flntt. John Barter, Albert ftRtnkf, Flag- 
eace Nicbolles, Nellie Lovell, John tinl- 

Kate Noble, Melissa Patton. Ina 
bdferu. Adelaide Machin, Ellen Selliek, 
Jxrie Taylor, Chaa. -Galloway. Jeanne ; 
aJquhoun. Isabel Duny, Jessie McKil- i 

Grace Carfton.
from Division II. to I.

gins. Reggie HhhumhhI*. Mary Mv- 
N«urhto&^Audrvy Atkins and Wffliain 
Knieger (equal), Herman Hascnfrntz. 
Gertruile Craft, Maggie Sommervill», 

- Ada " HseBeirt ' TNovNl - :—- -
Junior Hecond to Heeond—HsWri dh- 

Intyrv. Robert Tait, Stanley Okell, Ar
thur Bings. tfattplT fJedÜT, Elsie Ten
nent, Herta-rt Atkin*. Peter lïugslag.

-UA.ri.to «Sto^sli.,# U to aqA s-tofi « 'a,.'ll 1.-Z»or arc « nnnninz. -«inI kmi pi « *?« .
Frederic Jenkins, Frederic Brown, llalpli 
Iiarrap, Charles Kirk. Alfred Kirk, Geo. 
Ramsay. Albert Nicholson, Wilfre«l l*ie- 
vost, Olive Fawcett. Adam Corbie. 

. by the fint.lWlMit honor-Deportment, Margaret 
Milver-cnMMtl Corkle; regularity ami punctualiu^.. Her

man Haseufratz; proficiency, Annie Cal
low.

From -Third to fb^-ond IWvision— Miss 
8. M. Powell, teacher—Frank Cherry, 
Emma Turman. Herbert Painted Leon
ard Heggitt. Walter Crocker, Walter 
Duncalfe, Andrew Bugslag. Nellie Falr-

Hnd Joh.
Division.IL—K.- fi. Harrap. toavher— 

Plrowotod to IMvtssm 1...ilarèy Atkw-
son, Isla Adams, Harold Adams, Chas. 
Barnes, Mary Baines, Edward Brooks, 
WIHam Campbell, Josephine Cousins, 
Chaa. Cattocall, Bin* Yin Chun, Wend 
Chun. Irene Carter, .Ldumud GilL Oelun- 
Gonn*s«>n. Agnes Hanson. Blanche 
Hampton. Norah ffêwllngs, M»y Jen
nings, Bertram Lsonon, Leslie Lane, 
Jam Y lien Uni, Albert Moody. Hazel 
McKitrick, Esther Mary mont, Christina 
Medwedrieh, Robert Mercer, Clifford 
Noble, Reginald Speck, Alex. Simpson, 
Wong
Walker. Mabel Woods, Wesley Walker, 
Ka NNfong. William ’Warnock, Mary 
NVatson. Charlotte Walker. Viola W«*»t- 
wood. Roll of honor—Proficiency, Chas. 
Catterall; deportment. Robert Wesley 
Walker: punctuality and regularity, 
Alexander Simpson.

Division HI.—M. Luca*, teacher—Pro- 
“Y «U LM.L. Kahltnnn Frne«t HsSenfrata. ! tUOtCd—WHIi# Arnold. Fmil ClatlSen.MS. W

Watson: punctuality and regu- , , ., v-«-««««Vi.-tju- __j-a— ______ owned by Mr Horn», of Nanaimo.
YfPtefV «medgfet detwrtiMt, A genti$niaii ha* engaged Scveta

It in
most serious charge to allege that râ 
(’hinaman cannot hope for justice In 
British Columbia I always thought, if 
there was any favoritism shown, that 
the Chinaman received- the benefit, bnt 
I’ll ai-knowhslge now that that was 
through prejudi<t\

j The universal brfitherhood of man is 
all right—as a dream common sense will 
not admit of its practicability. Even 
the Her. Mr. Winchester-firm believer 
that he undoubtedly is in the doctrine 
which he uj.htdds—would hardly care to 
have a ”cUri*iiani»rtr Chinaman as a

fathers, which they believe in a* iin 
plicity as any Westerm r does in the ex
istence of an Almighty God. The 
Chinaman is an idealist, he has been go
ing on for thousands of years in exactly 
tlie same manner in which he is living 
to-dny. It is to him an ideal existence, 
and believing in the teachings of Con
fucius, he is happy. To down all this 
the missionary goes forth. lie is a 
brave man, and he «rarrie* Lis life in his 
hand... His determination to christianize 
the heathen is worthy of more curnmeu- j 
dation than ever falls to his earthly lot.

rotatif.; Tbr rhrortr CMssw iHIf: Sew-w*- 
no rnattrr ri.» fa. ,-«w.««l. marrtrot to mi UUk ri»d to trit f..i-iquu. :

, ' Z the young men «lon^ wanr CJrr sfwmTfy,
" Ttot* i,.ro!»«roV's”.îOPÎÎ” tor -f .U.-'.hlldv. u .

rottotwr ptoCtoootoi; (Mr natioeal «bar- t"r ti«l "f Israël- 
a<-rorlatirtr ah' after a tier, In- »SW*F oaiJ, that if rit “■«•‘I

to go a ml work on the Wreck Bay 
(t’cîurlctj p!a"*er nliist 

Tlie'Xffiemf schoot tiroke upon Tbwm- 
day. Mr. Howltt. the teacher, hopes to 
make ~* Y*ip 4o- th* 0141 Ciuitfii —

Mrs. Gnlllod and chihlren make a trip
•'HtiTSTSSCTÎid' their- al'ma

th^rh.7 Fhe »camm ur,; Mentirai. European eolOntsts have 
started catting their hay. yhe^seasou up Q lialivn to the south of na.
ao far ha» l*ecn a fiirir good one. THr> noiHibiw» »*f that «*ottntrv now ex*Several sealing captain* *£u™vvMy miUio^ Canada la just

as old. and yet Ve have but seven mil- 
lionk. Of course conditions are not jthe

getting their crews for the Behring sea. 
They are having no difficulty in getting 
the requisite number. ~

NELSOV,
John Boyd, an emplo>ee of the (Mum 

bin LumU*r Company at Nakusp, was

«•lasses had not intermingled, what would 
have been the result? It is only through 

mn i.umi-t-r . ......»n, a, .as.ua,w.. «h- latfrmarria,, "fJIffaront to^Oat
brttoCht to lb, *«.,ral hoapit.l on Toro-- tro«t Dation. ^ “"“J £
Uar .Dffmn, from . badly atoaahod Indispatabl,. 11 L^lô .rf'tH
hand, th, roft.lt of an aroldent whll, ÿth (riftoapy. ro with th, propl, of th. 
coupling cars. I'he injurto hsnd was

fffiUlM, Alfrod Hammond. Cyril M- *mn,th Irrma. Day 1,-dfngh.m,
tor. May Dnnealf,, Ell. Hmith, Harry £htoiri I^»i. A an,. Martn. M.raarot 
Wyld,. Jack Gray, Bratrlre Bl nd. MrC.rtrt, Al,x_ McDonald. Donnas
Pm7 H,a*itt. Cor. Torman. Honor “ortV7~,,i:rMv2,'-Mor'*nV. !V",T1 
rolls—G,n,ral ,.ro*ci,n,y. Frank Ch,rry; WHS* SnhW Lily Potto. Alborta
rognlorlty. Nlay Dun,air,; d,portm,nt. _.**”t*® îl"P' .J ^ «-'t’
Emma Turman Gladys Sh«*phi r<l. Harold Simlair, Mal-

From Fourth" to Third Dlrl.ion-Mi». ' Pmifb John Strw.rt,
I. M. F. Barton. te.cltor-Fr.nk Tait, i Gcrtrnd' W sll.ro. Ch.rlra Wslkro. 
Aanra Marta, brin. Hotorick t-riilh, 11 "fh u ^.dc Rocomm,nd«l-Ran.
Floronro Patton. Jam™ Gray, Nora H™"r rnll-Deport-
Glak, and Viol. W.llingaford C-qual), "?"• rf«el«rl'f ’nd "n"rtn
c.din Mackenzie and Bran- Gordon *>•*«• Arm* Martin; proficiency. Iteay

dressed, and will lie saved with the ex- 
< option ot one finger, which was so badly
mangled ft*.» ry«tqr gjnpatgtion ncçcs

British Isles. The conquerors inter
mingled with the conquered, and thereby 
eliminated to a great degree all traces

five and ten, all the argument iu the 
World, -wfculd.jiot atfect bis teaching. TeU 
a ghost story to a child and it will nevé# , 
hi fUlltf Tail tbv young Chines «»f ; 
th«‘ terrible punishment meted*but to 
those a-ho do not briieve in the teachings ; 
of Jesus Christ and, through fear, hv 
becomes a Christian, Whew 
Wing to multiply, ar they are booed t.> 
do, thoaf who would uot listen become 
aiurnuN). They see a Mow struck at 
their cherish**! Iielief. There is au up
rising, and converts and missionaries 
ate murdered. The fact that they are 
Chinese does uot protect tbeaconverta
li Chius human life is not held at a 
pin’s fee. Then the govemmeat u£ the

MEM OF ALL AGES
r from the effects of esrly folly
L---- --------- -«■ heettlr.mmr-

__ , Maaboed. Tate
7, Weak Wcaaory. Srrarsof

$1.00 box or Momm mz.
OLD DR. OORDON-a REMEDY FOR 
MKMJm a frfiiir» mUL
seeled on receipt o? i a cents to pay 
ages, full regular one dollar box, 
valuable medical

l, with

rllUlllla ru i1 ' n »... ■ • ■ - - , , ,
of dlocontènt. It is nndmitooil that the cmintry from wheue, th, Mwna

book rules for 
uit to avoid.

■H____ Jaw CaMMÉJMfti
reliable Canadian Company. Write at 
once ; if we could not help you we would 
not make thia honest offer.

QURBN MEDICINE CO.
I r. O. Box X-, M7 Montrant |

W KOOTEIIIY LUiER COftPUHY.

(equal), Carl Borgesva, Rofiert Mee, { 
Herewitrd Wekc nnd Ralph Miner ; 
lispudr, Kate Cork le and Evan von : 
Rhein (equal!, Kate Todd, Hazel 
Shakesix^are, ^Myrtle Winn, . Harry Î 
Bremmen, Elizabeth Farrand, Nellie 
Okell, FYeiierit-k Painter, Mabel WU-+ 
lia ms, John IaSIIow, John Alien, George 
Note Hansina Bugs log, Algg/ Rob«*rtsoii, 
Edith Hall, Pearl Winn, Jack Haye, j 
Rolls of honor—Profideeey. John 
Franklin Tait; deportment, 'Florence 
Edith Patton; regularity and punctuali
ty, Carl Bôrgesou. Prizes—Nora Gleka. 
Agnes Marta.-Man, Frank Tait and 
Florence Patton.

From Fifth to Fourth Division ■ Misa 
(\ C. ChljpHl, tescher—Irene Black. 
Maud Kuappctt, Arthur Goggs, Vet* 
Monk, Bertie Bacon, Isabel Dickson,

MeMram.

1MlXdSTdN STREET SCHOOL 
StH-ond Division—Certificate for de

portment, Mary Ann Williams, profic
iency, Caroline Louisa Thomas; regular 
attendance, Albert Ernest Stocks. I'riae 
for improvement—VetUrPàérhSexsmlth; 
deportment, Margaret Ethel Richdale.

Promoted from Second to First IRvis- 
ion -Millicent Bloor, Marie Blair, Ster
ling Belyea, Ethel Casey, (Charlotte 
Carey, Clareace Cameron, Laura Gauly, 
Katherin Herbnrger. Wilbert Hodge, 
Haael Jaegers, limmas Jeffrey. Dorothy 
Morse. Elsie Mclgivblan, I#ois Potten- 
ger, Veda Pearl SexsBilth, .Car.iline 
Ironisa Thomas, John Williama, Albert 
Bendrodt, Margradale Belyea. Annie 

.Ünrtlrtt, Thomas Cross, Harriet Calder, 
Glayds Walker, Babe Mouteitb, Frances -Xina Ferguson. George Hcany, Margaret 
Davy, Kalhletn Pilling, Reggie Sedger, Kirkwood, Joseph Kline, Rotadine I^ce.

The olficer commanding the Nelsou 
rifle company has rw-riveil a «•ommunH a 
tic.n from the district officer stating thit 
the Ro<ky Mountain Wangles would be 
Inspet-te*! within the nezt few week . 
ami asking when the company will be 
ready for the «mleal. An effort will V 
made to have ^he inspection post|M»netl
until the fall, as a number of the mem- | ^ __________ _____ _
bera of the Nelsm and other companies men',"confront* Great lint-
are engaged in occupations which take aln t(H|ay jn regards to the future hold 
them out of town durthg the summ r ^ tbe people of British
«owtfca | Xpdia. The Englishman will not itTJjj

!.. ilie level of tie- unlive, i.n.l the na
tive ramwt hope to attain the level of 
the aristocratic Englishman, win» merely

Roman Empire fett bffgausw-ib wsoeesd
to intermarry wlto the peoples conquer
ed, and held it a crime for a Roman to 
marry other than a Roman. It ia cer
tain that they did not intermarry, and, 
therefore, not being in any manner what
soever in sympathy with the different 
iMHiple* of their vast Empire, these peo
ples took advantage of every opportunity 
to overthrow thé Roman authority. This 
is the question that, according to some

The

Bessie Hnaney, Jerrakl
I Vera AJnnner. Willie Sommerville, Char

lie Harrison, Alex. Rombough, Robert
Î Field!ag, Margaret MeFawn, Mabel

atlur.
'*»iirn.
fred ’ M. Johnson, C'hristina Murray, 

Hsrdie, Alice Futcher, Catherine 
lovrtl,* Kate Rtofern. Brock Rotx-rtson. 
Hpwry Hartnell, Sidney Powell.

Marie Gibson, Alice Redferu. Ar , , . r, Tiim vr. w
u,»7:1 - ù::™-

«rilth Ford iTitl Winnt i W“'k; '^«rtmrttt. Vrra Gnurar; r»on-
Reith I ord. Gtddra L>«H, Winni t sul puictnaUtT. John Tndd.

Prises— Diligence, Edna McIntyre, gen
eral improvement, Victor Fawcett.

Froitt. Junior Fifth to Senior Fifth - 
Edna McIntyre, Geo. Fcpet, Jay John
ston, Herbert Boggs. Victor kaweett. 
Bernice Hinds, Segird Itorgeson, Lyall 
Shields, R«>l»ert OrC, ilertie Gordon, 
t’hérité Brown. Donglas MerDoogall, 
GHre- Dtmcalfe. Muriel Tait. Alfred 
Stencil, Sydney Bord m. Pearl Mable, 
llcrlwrt Y’oung. Victor MTjliams, Edna 
Miirton, E. Nott. I

« , .SPRING RIDGE.
From First Division to Central School 

-Beebw 4’4ss* - Kathleen Graham 
H‘»wn. VioWt 1 iMWtotm Vaim-nm, MilU- 
e*ut Mary Davis. Margaret Jane Kakin, 
Lvdia Bakin. Florence Parfltt. Gladys 
May Scott. Bessie Heins Wills. Jaffies 
H^ydott, Charles Brown. Hugh .Clark, 
Gerald D. Graham. Ashton Wilfrid Gra- 
btin, Byron Johnston, Byron Peter John

Junior Class.—-Janie Anderson, Bertha 
Aniftia Andernaih, Era Drywjalç, Myr- 
H* Hoi ness. Myrtle Mary Hendry, Cur»

Vladimir Langliy. Thomas loewis, Doro
thy Maas, Donah! MePbee, Vlo^t Meali
er. Margaret l^chdale, Mona Rieka by, 
John Robertson, Herbert Stuart. Albert 
Stocks, Joseph Shires, Gertruae Sutton, 
Annie Williams, Eva Wilson, Vlct^ 
Zeliinsky, Douglas Travla.

ueber. Miss E G. Lawson. it« in- 
debtod for" prizes to Mrs. Joule and Mrs. 
Rose.

First Division—F. C. Fraser, tea cher— 
Provincial honor roll- Deportment, 
Felix Blair; proficiency, Lila Nelson; 
punctuality and regularity, Fredrlc 
Joitoph Ross.

Prizes, presented by -Mrs. Row and 
Mrs. Simpson, were awarded to^Frank 
Gosse, for regular attendance, and Irene

UW WRATMIJI®Tf!ll.
The numÎH'r of Indians to engage m 

this year’s sock**ye salmoirfishliii: is in
creasing. and received quite sn a<ww 
sion W ni newl à y. w lien 400 hâtive» from 
Rivers liflct arrived ofi the steamer Sel
kirk and were lamled at Stcvcston can
neries.

ST«>Wftrt M«<phcreo*i, ai the staff • t 
the Royal Aeailemv of Music, I»ondon.
Eng., was in town on Thursday, conduct
ing the annual examination for the. Am- 
sociatwl B<ianl of the R. A. M, and It.
O. M. Mr. Maepherson was accom- 
panlint by Ida wife, and they will leave 
qn the It.M S. Wnrrimw tor New Zr*- 
land a ml An-n-lKi. wben- the f'«riu« v 
will conduct similar examination*.

Reeve Atkins, of Coqifitlam. who came jn Akoo_ 
to town on Tuesday for mctUcal tree»- ! *
ment, i* now in St. Mary's ^o^pital, 
where he will be obligi-d to undergo an 
operation.

Another new pie«*e of csiincrv ma
chinera hmr jtt-f been turned out by tbo 
Schaake Machine Works, Front street.

affects the company of the Indian pnu 
re*. How the question will be solved 
remains to bo seen.

We must look at the Oriental question 
as effecting this country In much the 
same light. Must there he two’or more 
independent races of people in this 
country ? If so. will it not materially 
effect Its advancement? If you com-

He Walked
The Floor

With Pa^ns in the Back— 
Seep Impossible—Mcdieine of No 
Avail Until He Got Dr. Chaae’e K,d- 
ney-Liv r Pill*.

. aJmmîÆ
Chinese government most make rvpurn- 
tion. They are forced je protec t for- 
cigucrs, ev»»n though they cannot protect 
thieir own. Nobody ever makes a row 
over the murdered converts; it would do 
no good if they did. Their relatives, 
who probably had u hand iu the ktiling, 
take ho further notice of them, and so 
It goes on. In Japan it is different.
There they are more prttgreasive and de
vote themselves to Christianity as a 
method of progression. Yuey have be
come so progressive since the ports ut 
their country were forced open by the 
powers that they have commenced V» 
retaliate. * "If missionaries eéme here 
fo fell, Us of ('hrist, why *hoin«l« t we 
go to their countries and tell them of 
•Buddha?” they say; anl they aie doing 
it, and intend to send ”uiis»i«mariea*” 
when the time Is ripe, all over this ‘»n- 
tinent. At present Buddhist “niisriou 
arit>” are establishhig ••missioua” in 
California, not for the bCuefif of tiroir Kootenay 
countrymen there, but for the <«»nver»i»ii "* ***** 
of Western fteoples to that faith. Their 
own countrymen prefer to In* “Chris

tine tt»d Llebtlltyt

! it might otherwise lie. 1 wuram thatl 
about ihe fthly Urientai ’•Cfarisiiun»" îû 
Victoria are those who cte employ>J in 
tin- kitchen* «»f tin- wait-to-do. in the 
Eastern part of this country a servant 
gill cannot get employment in a Zauuly i Meet lag. 
unless she is poa*«?»sed of exemplary , “ r
rycomfnendationa JÊp** ' ’former enbBB 

! ployer*. Here H^rtmhl imtloulftedly - •** 
were iu tha habit of

Bjr order of the Hoard,Jane. 1900.

Mr ratrtok Ifll

, .. tShMrtiKJSU*' ..........■«»■* i« - .r.fru-u.ut ...... ...

for soldering can*, the Invention 
man mrr.rd Mmflria,- ou the 
riwr.

She- “What do yon mean, sir, by kia-i- 
ine me? What do y cm mean?”

He—“Nothing."
‘‘Then don't do it again. I don’t want Kidney-Liver Pills, 

any man kissing me ualeaa he means - -1 **•
business."

could not sleep *t nights on account of 
pains in the back, but would wwlk the 
floor all night and .suffered terribld 
agony.f°nJ* .. . , . ConslHtcn. y i* u

“I tried all korta M tosdicinea but f ft «^tidly - if "it titi 
» relief until I began using Dr. Chase s one^xp»r ,llU| \i

rwer- n<l igcntlctnnn nnd other# 
says that the country should be free fur 
them to corn»* and go in. If so, it should 
be free for them to teach their beliefs.

KmfwmflMnmaflx110*' UI Itallon or aft|,*t of mete, ■

1

country. They will have learned being 
qaturalized citizens that they may eu- 
fbf*-® their rights. With a Chinaman 
It ia different. A* long as thing* do 
not claan with his dreaming he 4<H» .W 
worry whether he is naturalised or not.

The following telegraphic dispatch 
fiom Vancouver, and which I may have 
overlooked in the local preaa, appeared 
i« the Montreal Witness, dated Juno
15th: '.Ihuto U Mi M
isfactioc here at the smallness of tie

years. Tile effect thi* -« impel ft ion has 
on white labor was tragically shown 
last night, when tbe infant son of a 
French Canadian con pie living near 
False Creek, this city, died, and the 
parents were tod poor to pay for burial. 
The father «lid it himself. He says he 
cannot get work because of Asiatic com
petition In all fine*, white employer» 
seeming to prefer Japs aud Chinese to 
white men." A

The man. whether minister or layman, 
who advocate* the freedom of this coun
try foç the Oriental ha* not gut the

The aobner l^strictivè iheâtuirêe are ' ap
plied to k«*ep them out the better for 
Canada. F. MORTIMER KELLY. 

Victoria, B.C., June 29th.

VOrtce hi hereby given that a gpertat 
Meeting of the Sharehokleni of this Com 
pnu y will be held at the offlevs of the 
V.-mpany, No. 68% Oovernment street, 
Victoria. B. O., on Tuee<lay. the 3rd day 
of July, 1900, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon 
precisely, to consider and. If deemed ad
visable, to pas* the following resolution*
^V^TUst so much of the assets of tbe 
Company as are set out In an agreement 
uuule the Mtl day of Februanr, 1900. be- 
tween Hewitt Bostock, on behalf of tbe 
Coiapany, and Fred. Uoblnson. of lt«>vel- 
stiikr. B- C., whereby a new ceetpany with 
à capital sleek of $166,000 be formed to 
buy lip, among other things, the lumber 
btininea* of the Kootenay lumber « um-
pnny. Limited Liability, at OomapPx, With 
other assets as therein mentioned, be sold 

vr Oompany. which has since>eee 
ii-.-nriHirated In the name of The Fr«*d. 
Itoblneon Lumber Company. Limited, for 
the mnslderation and according to tbe 
provleloua mentioned In the said agree-

■J. That the said agreement, dated the 
1«th «lay of February. 1000. made between 
the said Hewitt Bostock. on behalf «>f tbe 
Kootenay Laobcr Company, Limited 
Liability, of the one part, and Fred. 
Robinson of the other part, be approved 
and ratified and tbe seal of the c< ru.-any
affixed thereto and lta provisions carried 

; tiana” in this country. D enable» tiv*m Into effect. , 
î to obtain employait n much easier tbun Hated this 1st day

wirifr.iAM t.Aiwn
ftH-retary.

Note.—The above mentioned agreement 
may !>e Inspected by eey shareholder at 
the odices of the Company st env time 
rlor to or on the date fixed for *he said

CORE YOURSELF!
Use Pig « for Goo >rr bca* 

Gleet. l»«rnttor/h«z 
Walter, aitoitartl to 
iikssemvCMevt

Rom, for improvcm«*nt during the term. 
From Eighth to Seventh-Division—K; | I Yu muted to South Park in alpha- 

S'ift.'t. tearhsr—Jam.. Carjils. Alms hatlral order -Felix Blair. Frank Go.ro. ' 
Harrison. Henry Lind. Uonle Allan. Arohlliald Holmes. Frederic Jos Junto,

nt«l. Alkax-MUtluiU,.Ilium, xieorse Mi- Esia UeUio*, . Jean Ranuia,, Freak - Nrtoon, Key
Oiyor. _ _ '. y Kaye. Ernest McIntyre. Leslie Me- Kl,k> Mnrlel Redfern. Irene Roes. Lor-

Besth. Allan MrLarhltn. - Margaret „„ Claire Spring, Ethel May Brown, 
James. Hardy Buehsnsm. Thomas wmlam Barber, William Brayshaw. 
Bailey. William Robinson. Albert Ma- A|ln Bamford, Neil Cameron, Haael

OR. A. W. CHASE’S Q|L 
CATABBH CUBE... ^UC.

fll sent direct to tbe disused 
Barts by the Improved Blower.

threw and v rmeoeniL enrw 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto end Buffalo.

Thèy made a new 
man of me, and the old troubles «cm ti 
le driven out of my systent"

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have 
nn enormous sale and owe their popular
ity to the fact, that they can be absolute 
ly relied upon in cure all ailments of 
the kidneys, liver and stomach. They 
are purely vegetable In 'composition.

blessing sometimes, 
h-s not» interfere with 
lews. We could kwp 

this country with ns

NOTICE.

iilpe! i.wil views, rte coma zeep 1. Mery Elisabeth Fee, of North Park
Orkmt»1.....  “•* this *u“tO- -- tiiSli is ttoWfadtor 'Fra:"fcra“i3,‘n|':
little fear of d.uuaguig the British con- muie. hereby give notke that at- #hs- 
munition ns our forefathers bail when «ext sitting er the Board off Llcendng 

thi* .....11,1 rv from I lie <»rig- Commissioners held In and for the City of they wresteil this country froth me «»ng victoria. 1 Intend to apply for a rat.W 
Inal inhabitants. Civilisation and tl«*n of the temporary transfer or permto 
Chrititianitv bad no scruples about usurp- "{«•» granted to me on the HMli «lay of June, 
lug tb.'ir rich to. The Indiana cannot ot t'h/ratft'rii"ra,e
exerrtse the franchi*»» and they hove tonmrly held by David Flndtéy Fee sow 

■ he«»u here since their birth. They ure d«M eHretL for the sale of wines and ll«iuoni
pffifit'ir .iff rifcrtlv.. ft ^ rn *****»■«< wwrt.tton» andre-
permanently. One pill a done. 25 cents strirted In everythin*. In’ a few years. l MB FSB.
a box at all dealer., or Edmanaoc, helnc procressire, thr Japan,-ro will A'1 "'1?'.rJ,P*T1*1 ™**« «*-• «•" 
Botta Jk Co., Toronto. want a rolce In tbe government ef the DlM jllt j„e> Iwa
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Right Royal 
Welcome

■ir Henri Joly Received With 
Open Arm* by Victoria 

Citizens.

Greeted by Prominent Publie 
Men end escorted to His 

Hotel

__ The hearty anti spontaneous welcome 
accorded last night t«» Sir Henri Joljr, 
Llçpt.-Governor of Bntiah («otymbiii. 
must have removed any doubt which 
might have existed iu regard to his re- 
cvÿtloo i,t tin hands *f ftt d

province. Although

the people turned out vn mansp and at 
the outer wharf, along the route to the 
city, and about the Driard Hotel, large 
crowds gathered' to pay their respects to 
the representative vf tier. Majesty iu 
this province.

Sir Henri arrived by the steamer Ul-
rnder rmir VfilOfiQTvr. 1 Qll^l
upon which he otherwise would hare 
been conveyed to the Capital, being ale 
went <,-il u cruisv t . the Queen Chariot t- 
isl lll'l

Hefm-e the vessel tied up, a throng 
tor which Aa wharf was aJutogt iusuffi

HXTEUS 1118 DUTIES.

" Sir Henri Joly entered upon his offici
al duties this morning when, before the ! 
executive council and Mr. Justice j 
Walkem. the commission appointing 
him. to hie new office wa* read. Thi* 
feature*-» somewhat novel ope—la ren- j 
dered uece-wary by the fact that- hé wins 
sworn into hie present oglce In Ottawa, £egnltg

w.
Ills commission must be read before the ! 
executive of the proviuce and the chief I 
justice or other Judge of the province 
before he assume* his duties.

After thus formally entering upon hia 
duties and receiving the congratulations 
of bis ministers, the Governor waa taken ; 
through ih* legislature and introduced ! 
to the heads of the different depart
ments. He expressed himself In term* 
of the greatest Admiration of the ar
rangement of the building, stating that 
the office accommodation was superior to 
that of Ottawa.,

The Governor has not yet selected hie 
private secretary, bet intend* t<. it 
as soon as iuatalhsl thoroughly in his 
new position. ■’

Esquimalt 
and St. Louis

of the Closing fcxar 
ci*e« at the Above 

Schools

Satisfactory Showing Made by 
the Pupils of Both These 

.... Institution!

Esquimau school closing examination 
was held yesterday afternoon In the 

\ school house, and was well attended by 
parent* and pupils, and a number of 
visitors." J. Oliver, of the aehooi board, 
was chairman, and the teacher, Mi** M,

were nut completed until late yeaterday. Accommodation bkB been temporarily , K. Campbell, put the children :
secured for the Governor at the Driard.. ^erergI exercises and subjects in a very

;rHb,e, XT- Th,‘yshortly move into it. fced w‘Vt‘ral dialogues. The spelling and
geography classes wen» excellent. The 
school was neatly decorated. showing the 
g<*wl tante of both teacher and children, 

j At the clone of the examination Mr.
TIE PASSIM TIMM.

Arilrals el toe Der el City held, Oeeil, 
el toe CerrMors.

Caw. of II. M. dockyard, made a neat 
Kpcevh congratulating teacher and chll- 
dreit vn the general prodcienc; of |hc 
achool. After the dlMribuMon of to- 
priée* and ruth of honor three heart

Intel, Nichole* *orrl«on. Clara McDon
ald. Erg Leblanc. Maggie Itowlra*. i 

J‘ Primary Department.

Christian dortrlne. Paul Medina. A If ; 
K*te, Pat McDonald. LoU O’lclry, 
Freddie Calhoun. . i

Premium*.
Senior -Drat Bender -A Bchre, l»t ' 

.Brtae nediug: A. Agar. lal prise spell. 
In*; J. ParreH. arlthmeilc; II. Medina: ! 
P. Medina, writing; It. Zarolll, J. Weal, 
P. McDonald, L. O'Leary, L. Christie. 
F. Calhoun. L. Tribe, J. McNeil, M. 
Harris, A. Fletcher, M. .McLeilan, H. 
Thompson, |

IV,limit,si to Jonior Second Reader— 
A. Shdire, A, Agar, J. Farrell. G. Me
dina, P. Medina. It. Zereili, J. West, P. 1 
McDonald, L O'Leary, L. Chrlatle. 
Freddie Calhoun. L. Tribe, J. McNeil, 
M. Harris, A. Fletcher, H. TUompapn.

Junior First Reader—K. o'Knur ka, 1st 
Pri*e reading, epciling and arithmetic;
J. RncUand, writing: J. Bate, A. West,
F. Calhoun, L. Mackay, P, Conti, I* J. 
Christie, M. Orel*. P. Agar, ..J. Jones, 

AU promoted to senior first

Sporting ffews
THE PADDLE.

TH* BACÎE FOR INDIAN'S. 
In the Bellingham Bay i'» PffW Bajr reEal:ta there will 

be'a number of event» for Indian war 
canoes, and Qhlef Michael Cooper Is taking 
over several crews to cotopfit*.

AAFDCIATIO^
I’ltKI‘A HA TOR Y PRACTtCK TO-DAY. 
This afternoon at Beacon Hill a practice 

In being held by the members of the Vic
toria team, who leave for Vancouver to
morrow to play Against a Terminal City 
representative aggregation on Monday, at 
lO a. m., prior to the monster parade. The 
Victoria players will be as follows: Kins 
mini. Hchweugers, (inward, Jones, Mc
Keown, Hunter. Khandley, Wlnsby, Hant
er, A. Veil va and Berkeley.

CRICKB'i,
—______ tO BBPRB8EXT THIS CITY.

p ' ___ri| Of, n , , : ,n four department» of sport this dty
T n **" 7 V- 'ïî*""-1' I ,ul he shly repwesntod st n„- celebration

reading and speUing; J. kune. K. Cor-, In the Terminal City on Monday, add 
r?0rtJ' ?’ Bat4**. **• Murray, , there Is. every reason to believe that Vlc-

Ytk v!î A" H,Toier- -^-1— ! torla s représentâtlven In each Une wUl
Chart-tnasB, promoted to Junior Flirt render a good account of tbemselyes. The 

Ruellaad, XKtog, J; Shore. T. Me- « following cricket team win Iravt on the

5^2* A Wide

tor which th.- wharf wax •InM lu-uto j ,im,l"rL|1'Mh„'. "C^ny. WmüÏÏl ^/eJsTrTto: i"1"!

Donald, J. STcTSuibW. W. Mackay, K. 
Harris, R. Wolfe, II. McDonald J. 
Grelg. M. C.dhect. K. Olsen, M. Peddle, 
W. McArthur. A. Tadle, M. lawle.s, J. 
Law less, R. Law! -as.

Know», teM he ran «,„ Mon„ 
kind, of bjlldera' .md hsuw h»nhU 
by purchstoig he,,, our g^, ZTS 
grade, and ernbrs,-. ,|i th,
Idea» and aewust lasmdân, 
ran get gnod gouds ,t 
prlcee. *

Shore’s Hardware,
lid AND 136 OOVFltNMF.NT ST.

W. A. WARD
AGENT

neaurod him that lu- bad come to friendt. 
•At the same time the Fifth Regiment 
ha nil, under Ran«ims*ter Fine, struck 
tip the National Anthem. A guard of 
Itonor. mngixti.ng of A Company. 3rd 
R.O.B., under command of Ool. McKay, 
•was drawn up ou the wharf, and 1» the 
Governor landed, p>é*ented arms.
After lielng conlially greeted by a 

large concourse of-public men, clergyman

rtmanUri, „,h ,ha ................ . o, th- ÏXlTwt h::r,"ÿd„,)hali"i00,,

work to Im- ilune on th«> gg*|*t*y. As a 
result of the trip, Mr. Rowe, who Is now 
at the QuiH-n's. will be leaving shortly 
for the coeat to superintend operation*, 
which will Ik- conducted on a more ex
tensive scale than heretofore. #*• win 
take down to Quatslno with him. or wi l 
ship on the next steamer leaving for th.it 
point, an up-to-date diamond drill fa

and representative rtrlxen*. Rîr ÎTi-nri ' facîTitnte the work on the mtnes. 6n! 
entered à cailTtgH whh llw Ptmirr, and will !*• made all «.wr tin- pr..

party. The machinery and other plant 
la, already on the ground, and Is of

awed iNind and guard of hocw
a long line of carriages, containing

followed

promiuent citisen*, drove to the Driard 
Hold. Here, and indeed all along the 
line, the new occupent of Government 
House received an, oration, to which he 
gracefully res|»ouded by raising his hat.

Arriving at the hotel an informal re- 
<-option was held in the parlorg. the M- 
lowing .acting as an official reception 
commit:. I! fame* Dunsmuir and 
rot-mlM-rs of the executive, Meswr*. 
Pooley, Hall. MePhillipa and HHmekert, 
ll.P.P.'a Right Rev. Bishop Perrin. 
Bishoti firth Bishop Cridge, Ven. Arch
deacon Bcriven, Rev. Canon Beanland*.

Jvnns, ICa-v. l>r ('.«mphcll. 
Rev. Leelée Clay. Rev. Dr. Wilson. R» v

capacity as to permit of extensive work. 
Mr. Rowe will go north by way of the 
Kaet Oast, for on this side of the island 
as on the west he is la interested in min
ing property.

8T. LOUIS COLLEGE.
Senior Department.

Prise list: W. Sweeney, history, book
keeping, arithmetic and writing; 4. 
Keefe, arithmetic, grammar, geogreph) ; 
K. Leonard, anatomy and grammar; J. 
Sweeney, sindling. dictation, arithmetic; 
•I < .1 -.inave, wnling and, spelling;, 11. 
Hoc*on. proideocy; R. Weber, arith
metic- 8. Dodd, arithmetic and history; 
J. Thompson. arithÜH^tiv. jirotifi-iency, de- 
portmont; C. Grimm, arithmetic; H. 
Ixmgprey, writing, arithmetic. Special 
prize* for proficiency were won by J. 
Keefe, W. Sweeney, J. Casa nave, J. 
Sweeney and 8. Dodd.

Canadians 
In Africa

OjL Ott’r Bays Nj Regiment in 
the Army Hu Had Hard

er Fighting

Trooper of Strathcona’s Horae 
Dead-Sevtnl In vaille! 

to Engiaai,. —'

•ieeuier Alpha a» Sonda; night at 10 p.1 
for Vancouver, where they will meet the i 
Vancouver team at 10JO o’clock on Mon
da; morning: A. P. Laiton, W. A. Wnrd 
A. T. Uownld, B. O. Onward. K. H. 
Poole;. C. B. Poole;, 1. H. ailleeple. A.

.-BSS1.-J6.. 8t JUtiL

v ti M l im:
-4 ÏACUT* LB1T TUI* MOBNISU..

The Sne breese preralllng tilt* morning 
proved moat favorable to the yacht» to fly 
the colore of the Victoria Yacht Club In 
the annual regatta of the Northwestern 
Yachtsmen * Association to be held at 
Pert Townsend on, Moeday. oapt. roman's 
Jubilee, <*pt. Barnard’s Ariadne. Cipt. 
McIntosh’s Wideawake, snd Capt. Lang
ley’s Dorothy—a speedy quartette Indeed-

OF BROOKLYN.

LOSSES PAID EXCEED

S57.000.000. 1
only atlowed 9 hit». The contest In this 
city between the Victorias and the ladlee 
will undoubtedly be witnessed by a large, 
excited and enthusiastic number.

THEY WILL PLAY ON MONDAY.

!*»-**■—ffiL ' APV"~"TninBHHhfr
WASTED—Girl for g>-nera| house 

Apply 3» Birdcage Walk, corm 
Superior street. |

WANTBD-A nook end a w 
l»ly ^Immediately, Matr.m,

rd rash

ARRANGEMENTS are now complctt . 
aa excursion snd dance at Hldm-y > 
th» on Ttiesdar evening, July me 
Mrs. Davis. Fare: Gents, BOc.; ladle*-'

---------------- ---—------------- -sj -

TEACHERS WASTED

William Perdue, a prominent Klondikt-
o|Mirator, «f Nelsoq. R. C.. * 
tlç * few day* ago arnme 
Irnnsimrtation of 220 head of 
which he wishes to ship from Vmtcouver 
to Dawson on July 20th. He reporte.1 
n scarcity of tonnage running oat of Van
couver. so he seeks space on an Ameri
can vessel.plying between that port an-1 
Alaska. Perdue desire* to ship to Pyra-

Premium*.
Junior Fourth Grade—Charles Brown,

(Associated Press.)
'Qttawt, June 80.—Hoe. Wm. Mulock.

Postmaster-Genwsl. has received a let
...______ ___ ___ JjjHJI wav*is, ,er ft<>m LleuL-Col. Otter, commanding ! rf,katta there.

In Seat- 1st reading, spelling, geography writing the tin,t Canacftian conttnipent In Sooth ! Turpd s ways fw a nirnsgh overhauling, 
for the grirhim-he. history. 2nd grammar; Ed- Aftiou date«l Blovmfouteiu. Muy 11th. ; wbUe 1 keel hae be**° Installed on 

been-* ward McQuade, let Christian dot-trine, wherv he<l arrived for medical treat- !
2nd History, geography, arithmetic, ™»nt y>f wound* received on April 25th. I 
reading, 3rd grammar, spelling; James <>tf|ir speak* in the highest teem* of I

! mid harbor, whence he will drive hi* 
dock over the Dalton trail to Fort Sel
kirk From the latter point he wi.l 
take them down the Yukon on barge* .-r 
river steamers. The cattle come from 

| the Calgary ranges, which supplies an
nually atout 85.000 beeres.

Elliott 8. Rowe. Rev. W. H. Barra 
dough. Rev. J, G. Hastings. Rev. J. F. j 
Vicber, Hon. .Ttistices Drake, Walkem.
Irving and Martin. Senator Macdonald.
Kir n. Crease. President W. A. Ward, 
of the Board of Trade, Hie Worship the ■
Mayor and Aldermen. LleuL-Col. firent. !
and Ben*!», India* Snperln tende at * * *
W. VewrH. A. R. MA». ti.M.G.. Gel- »t»er*rt Veflll^rtOTIIw ef fp- Km- Mu- 
leeLir vf Customs Thoa. Earle M P C #k*u,n of Science and Art of the Fnlrcr 
li I.ngrtn. «ntw at the Golimtut,' Itobt” ' of I*enhs;lr.nU. ind Dr. Dor*-;, of 
Dunn, - door of ib. Time. Hon K.d**r lhr 11 wM «"-luoiblan Mum-urn. Vhlreg-., 
Di-wdnoj. N. Shak.-pvare. U X. 0>n.ul ,n" in Virtorie on » lonr of the roe.l m 
Abraham Smith. Thoe. R. Smith. Bel "T i"'"""'1 ,,r lb'' «"••llutl.m. the, r-
Ben Cuhsul H. M. Ufàhâmt, Frenrh
Omml. nmt W A. Ward. Hwmti*h f*no '
ml

Her,- the Ovri-ruor wee iutiudured to

BWt,

Ie«*e, lei grammar, 3rd arithmetic, hia 
lor;.\rco*ru|>h;. i-enmauahni. dlh reed
ing end apcllingii-ehomas Gra;. 2nd 
«tielHug, |-cuman.hip, 3rd rcediug, Vii»- 

4th grammar, geograph;, (Iwùitiiu 
doctrine; Charles O'Keefe, 3rd (»rlatiau 
doctrine, «pelting. 4th reading, history. 
5th grammar.

Benor Third Grade— Bertha Cla;. let 
rending, apeiling. hist,, j, geograph.r, 
peomaoahlp. arithmetic. 2nd grammar 

1 John Bwecney, Inf grammar, 2nd read 
‘MS. . •l"l|inK- Il is lory, 3rd geography, 
arithmetic; Joseph McArthur. 1er Chris 
tian doctrine, 2nd application. 3rd his
tory. 4th arithmetic; l'etor Mc-Donall. 
2nd history, reading, 3nl i«-nmanahip. 
arithmetic; Kihgd Clay. 2nd. under and 
neati,. .< Christian doctrine,.3rd history, 
reading. 4th grammar; Chartes McKay, 
2nd arithmetic. iM-nmntiship, higtory: 
l'etec M.-yuade, 2nd Christian doctrine.

XBXT MONDAY’S MATCH.
For the Second time In the league series 

of 1UUO for the championship of British 
Columbia, the Victoria end Vancouver la- 
crosae teams wUl . crose sticks on , Monday

Hinton,
B. C.

C. R. King. G. M. Ijeishman. 
Mela* and W. R. Oliver were

À. F. -Hainnet, Or R F«»nd* im) W.
If .ll'aagwtm s,f TaturiMa »(,d A la^aagaatm

tBioan 60 him* In obgict. The gather - .. . . ,, , _ ‘general improarmem. arithmetic, gram
In* II, „ roughly „ prem-nlatirc, nia,-! “ a, L îîl Lion They arc Mr. rml Browa 4th
Wing many pruminaut meml»-r. ,d th, 1 , . , grammar; Angelo ZareUi, 4th Christian
Banrli ami liar, li’iding ciergyineii, pnl. , -, - n i a-—/., doctrine, geography, reading: Nod Lang
lie ottclaK oScer, and «Im of fh-' „t,KTv,rt,m,nf^ ^ r! ** »^umhip; Clarice Lang. 1th his-'

— - -- - tory.ABth reeding, penmanship. Camill-
Abel, obliging manners, onler and neah 
neas; Alice Abel, John O Ra.rke. R«lwanl 
Blake. John McLeilan, Mi.-hael K.*i.- 
pvek.

Promotions.
Junior Fourth to Senior Fourth— 

Charles Brown, Edward McQuade.
Aha pmg-ot .tnw. i "

A brief speee* vf welcome waa extend- • • • - *nu * ; T . — ^vd bv Hid W or* hi n Mavor Her ward I „ . n S.»nior Third to Junior Fourth— Berth n
who smid • (>„ iri hslf of the rltisena of H J flewin and M‘m* Franees Stew Clay, John Sweeney. Joneph McArthur.
Victoria I I'isirv * .°rtcml T lZ 11 *rt nf S** Fr.ncl.c. arrival y-stenl.y Deter McDonald. Ethel Clay. Chart»
hearu gr»tin7.7a to, of 1" ""''"r* °nd 7 "V."" VI?°rU' Tb' McKv rMcQn.de, Arthur Baine.,
n arty gn-ctiug on in, occamoi, of your , ..mpl,. „„ t„ Cowlchan to-day to np<*nd Fn-I Brown, Angelo Zarelll. Xiw-I Laag,

a holiday there. ^ Clarice Lang, Camille AM. Alice Abel]
_ _ * * * John O’Rorke. John McLeilan.
B. 1. Moran, representing the collier To Junior Fifth—8. Dodd J Thomo- 

DuldishiDg Co., with headquarters at ,cn, Oh„. Grimm ami H. Umgnrer 
Vencourer, la at the Dominion; Mr. -

the |Mwtul serrlré under Eceleetouf, the 
Canadian postal representative.

Speaking of the regiment. Otter says:
“The regiment,- though in good spirits, is 
Woefully depleted In numbers by deat.h.
wound* snd sickness, and when- we had , fh„ Ter_,„el . __ .

'T ^ Jïias;
wart men of all rank», we cannot muster 
to-day BOO effei-tive strength. No regi 
ment in the artny baa had harder, an-l 
l think I am ante In eaying. more fight 
in*. How .in-b b** been performed ir 
I* not for me to «ay, but I imi.-t leave 
the Terdlet In hand* of the anUmritiea 
and the ptiMir to determine.. I can only 
ttu»t that up to the ’pre*eut toe record 
of the regiment ha* lieen «alDfartoey to 
thoee who wnl n* here, I know that 
we hare *trirep hard to merit their evB- 
fidene. awl hope me hare anreeeded.-- 

7" . Stridwi

to-morrow for Vancouver, where, on Mon
day. they will cross bats with the Termin
al City nine. Three two 'teams met last 

got away thi* morning at 0:30 o'clock, •Teer- *n<1 tlM* *en,*‘ 0,1 tbat occasion waa 
while the Nancy, with Major Williams and I <>f * T<*r7 cl<w* ■ll<i exciting character. The 
Kergt.-Major Mulcahy, the secretary of the Vlrioria nine will play ae follows: Catcher 
Victoria chib, snd K. Flnlaltum. left port * Rmlth; pitcher. J. Ilolnees; first base,
at n O'clock. The yachtsmen who left at D- McLeod; second t»ase, G. Burn»; third Merer»! teachers are required te 
Hie former hour .xpevted to arrlrr at Port •**- 11 Maine.; .hort .top, P. McConnell; r.ctnrie. U the Yletorta. aebool.j a 
Tow uaend about the middle of the after-+ W. Boarke; centre_fi«id, C. Cope-, primary work. Hslar/es from ifeiiu to
»oo«. kfter participating In the TViwnacnd leud; rl*ht w- Harrison. mrording Vo^ qyUdcstioas. Appttn
regatta, the local yachta will probably go INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
to Bellingham Bay Imd take pert In the .. . _ _ _______,i_. h.. ____... Hartford, Jane 27 Hsrtfbrd-Moatriwi

■*«»*«* postponed on ««Sfbilt of riiln.
At MfkrtngllHd— First game-Springfield, 

her and other arrangements Instituted to } j; J*r,tnin' 2;_ Seeded game-Mprlngfleld,
Improve her speed. i 7:aT”ro,].to’ ■ *

__ 0 | Springfield, Jane 2S.- First game—Spring
LACROftfiK. ! ®eld- 0: T°eooto' 7 Second game-Sprlng

must lie In the bends of the- Secretar 
later than July 16th.

F. JLJBATON
Vk-torla, June 30th, 19UU

Trust

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Board of Trade, of the military, of th 
press and representatives of profetwional
and business Interest*. Ppr ** all Sir „„„ „„ „
Henri had a plepeant wonl. and a I °0
eâktrming manner, which captivated ‘ K-
tho*e f«»rfnimte enough to ra«-et him. AH 
agreed that hia cdiartn of manner W'oulil 
do touch to smooth the somewhat tlnwny

P W. F’oeter and wife, and C. W. San- 
\ den., of Seattle; W. H. Ijee. a Texada

Z,h,u7,r ".TT," 72!w"L,'““r"; mM“* ogiiri. .nd w
pnto of the Governor of too pronuiv .t „ Seattle. ,nd Robl. Align, of Che

0,# « ntoiBW.-ure guests at lh#r ffatwll.

(Special to the Ttmea.) j
UtüLwa. June __A ,nhim fe, ,n

I-leut.-CoL Steele, doted ti tinnier, on. 
June 2$hh, report* the following ea*nsl- 
tlo* In Btratheong. Horae: Deed—Ne. 
171, Pte, K. M. Bank*; invalided to 
England, No. 113. Die. W. Wuorward. 
200, Pte, P. B. Hayes: ahont to he 
•rnt. No. 228, I*te. B. Nlbloek.

Private Banka*, addree* In toe nominal 
roll is Dublin, lrelaud.

ARVI1BI8HOP IRELAND IN PARIS. 

(AmeeUted 1‘rem ) . ..
- — ‘_— m , Paria. J n no . 80u—■■'JkaohihtDhpiR -Imdapd—

Thomuri Gruy. Charles who will deliver the utuUuu vn July 4Ui 
-O'Keefe. •- ; :-29iS6^0^-> « : hnrritfti of tlie i.afaYHfe sthhh*

Moran
wer.

is a veteran of the Philippin»

Mr*. Stratton, wife of Hen. J. R.
Provin«*t*l Secretary /»f On

tario. k in thk city on. a vkit to Mrs, J. 
T. McDonald, of Terrace avenue.

arrival in Victoria to aAetinu» the post 
of lJvut.-Governor <tf the province of 
British ( vlumbia. You arrive at a most 
opportune time; and I congratulate you 
oil being called to such a glorious pro 
ilnce as British Columbia—one of th«« 
l»e*t and most resourceful in the Domin
ion. Ï feel certain you will bring -to our 
assistance the same experience anil 
etaUtttnauehip Which . dlxtlniculwhed 
elsewhere, that you will a|d ua In the 
development of our magnificent re-6 
aourvvs, and that together we shall go «»n- 
prosfHTing and-to prosper.** (Applause.) ■

Sir lltHiri Joly in reply said: 44Mr". 1 
Mayor and Gentlemen—I can.,assure you
I am most grateful for the very kind home from Illinois last evening.* 
leoep tion-! Ti a ve m«‘t with in British Oo- 
Jtmibia. It is a great eiicouragrinent to 
hie. I thank you. I do not know in 
wliat particiibir manner I aha IT* be able 
lv aid you: but 1 ehall endeavor to the 
beat of my Ability to do my 4uty. (Apr

fair

so much
pi ore than ordinary pleasure thft „ ... , 
cepted the jMiaition which calls me to live C. L. Lightful. rcprew-nting *■ ^he 
lu Victoria—my future home.** (Renew Gitemey Foundry^ Co,, Vancouver, is

Via** Honora,
Third .. Reader—Mary Anne Bertucci. 

1st -in writing, reading, spelling and 
Christian doctrine; Rita McDonald, let 
Hi English grammar and rbraposîfîm. 
2nd geography; Aggie Peddle, 1st hi 
reading and epeUing, 2nd in English 
grammar, 1st in arithmetic; H.-my 
Blake, let In geography, 2nd in writing. 'Ml** Lilian R: Smith and Mrs, Smith; __ ___________ ______ >

danchfer and wife respectively of the Pat. O'Rourke. 2nd in'compoeithm. 
United States consul of this dty. arrivel in. suiting : Willie McArthur. 1*t

arrived i» Pari» last'night, lie was w.-l- 
rotoed at the railway station by the *«•<• 
retary of Papal Nuncio ami other 
friends. An exceedingly offensive attack 
upon Mgr. Irelgtnl a|»p« ars In this mom 
ingVLw Jounyal. like writer, in a long 
article. Daunts the Archbishop with his 
British sympathie*, quotes spiwhes he 
delivered in England in June of last year 
and arguys that he is not a fit represent 
ative of /the American people to figure at 
the unVeillng of the Lafayette staple.

“ DARDANELLES A sasrreUoas 
msnnfscture of â pure 

cliarette. Hays you tried 
1 For tide everywhere, 16 cte. 

oerpeckeze. x.
MlNIKo'fiTdfee QUOTATION».

Held. 2: Toronto, 3.
At Hart ford-Hartford. 2; Montreal, I.

""EASTERN LEAGUE.
1‘ittabnrg, Juno 27.—Pltteburg, 0; Chica

go. 2.
At I'rorldencc-Providence, 4; Roches

ter. 0.
edly prove one of the prime attraction» of At Chicago—Chicago. 7; Mlnn#*poUa« 1.
(be celeb ratio*. The Victoria team held a At B o IT* h»-Buffalo. *3; IadlaaApetta. 2.
|.r»cilce »t Oak Bay last evening, and, al- ' At Worcester—Worcester, 15; Byracuae, 
though latterly the weather ba» not been 8. - is , a Ml CAW.
a* aH f*r<KsWe. the awe *re to the howt A4 CWvehmAUfficiwhm4. 3: itemrtt. i ' l 
Of condltt6e.| The teams will play aa fol At .New York-New York amt Brooklyn 
lowi: ; game postponed on aoceent of rale.
Vancovar, Vlrtorla. Plttllhhrs. June 38.- Ittt.hurg S; Phlla-
Methwn............. final .......... Nnrman d(1,l>bla. »•
KnrwUd. Point ............ ... H.IFrr 1 *£..
Allan ............. torn Point ........ Burnt,
B«ri ...~".-.':,-|St WWo .:.......rmr^nwi atra. --- -------  ————:
MIU . înd !>.;«<, ........... 1 lower Al Vrovldonre Prorldenc, ». Bovhe.
WU-ken* 3rd IMw, FMUnlevn

Member» of Victoria («’olnmbla L 
No. 1. A. F. A A. M.. B. O. K.. aa
quested to meet at the Maeonlc T>
I h-uglns street, on Tnenda/, July 'i. 
2:30 p. ro. o’clock sharp, for the • »< 
of atti'iiding the funeral of our 1 • 
Thom*» Trounce. P. U. M. Mei t 
Vani-ouver (Jnadra Lodge. No.
United Service Lodge, No. 24. and 
Ing brethren In good standing are • *%
Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
B. 8. OP»

PAC. NAV. CO.,

♦ »♦ Boetvw. 
T-*yr»ca^.

Chaw . 
Wright
rbWan :

Centre ____
........3rd Home ..
. .. Zkd Home .

• Out*Mc HSM 
... Inside Home . 

... Field Captain .

j ter, S.
At Cleveiand-Clereland.

ficholeftsld 
. .. Meillss 
, . Lorlmer

. . Smith 
IUtchburo

BASKBALL.
THE BEAabk a phohpEcts.

Basetssll seem* once more to l^|ve be
come the rage throughout the entire coun
try. In the large Eastern cities the league 
clubs are all experiencing a most profit 
able aeaaon. so far a* It has gone, and 
should It continue so until the end of the 
.•aaoe UUa will be by far the moat sac

ral fi

3; Detroit, lO.
BLACK DIAMONDS. VICTORIOUS,

The baseball mau-b played at Naaalmo 
between the Black Diamond team of that 
city and the Vancouver nine resulted In j|„ 
victory for the former with a «core of 20 

| to 16. after a splendid. exposition of the 
gum.- This 1. the seooQyl wlu for the 

'Black Diamond team 6Ver the same nine. July 2nd. 
end they are now deetroue of , trying eon 
cluehraa with the Victoria baseball players.

VANCOUVER
8tr. Yosemlte win leave H. B.. * 

wharf on Sunday, July let, nt 12 p. m 
\uuvouver, relurnlug at tk p. m.. Mas.-

THE OAR.
RACES AT POL’GHKBEHPfME. 

(Associated Preae.)
Poughkeepsie. N. Y., June 30.-The re

. ___ __________________ . gatt* ■ CSBUUIUW In charge vf Ike luter-
Tbe-OsnMiin rittes that awtii CAlleglate AssdHatloe abe» races. Vhlch

are Montreal and Toronlq, in the Eastern take place here to-day. had everything la
11 o'clock. Every, convent-

FARE FOR THE ROUND TL

$1.00

(Furnished
\A. W. Xante arrived thi* morning from 

Portland. Ore., to attend the funeral of 
hh mother, the lata Mrs. Geo. Byrnes.

i 0 • *

William Kleinberg, a Dawson hotel

by ijpif». J.parfment. 2nd In arithmetic:
O'llonrke, 3rd in «lulling. 3rd In erith- 
■Mriei llmry Bllrrr. I*t In «ritbnivti,.
Promoted— M»r; Anne B.-rtinvi, Rlu f AtodHikw . . ................ ..
MrD.m«ld, Aggir Pnldlr. II, nr; Bklk» T*" -------------  ■■
Tom ORonrke. Pgt. O'Ronrkr Willie Br“d“n * «oW» »■ • 
McArthur, Hear; 8ilTer„ C^ll Rridgr». w,,“tra ........... '

F. Fvulkce A Co.)

*d applause.)

NOTES- FROM NANAfMO,

Nangimv, June 34).—Regarding the 
various rumors that have l>eôii floating 
altout for wm» time past lo relation to ;
the fturcliüs.- of the Nw Vancouver Coal < 
Compnny's protterties by th,* Wellington Î 
colliefy and othertr, K M. Rol>ins, man-j 
ng«T of. the company. Informed your cor- 
respoudetit that there was absolutely no 
foundation for Any such story 

A feeder of ms exploded in No. 0 
shaft, 1 ' nion mine*, mi Thursday even- | 

•Ing, badly' burning Fire Bo«« William 
Anthony about the head awl. face, and 
aH.. burning i «Niinamun. 'i’h<- hitter is

Peter Burglatid, employed in the Prp- 
letlion Islnnd heft. Nanaimo. wa* 
caught by a fall of rock yeaterday and

registered at the Dominion.
Him. Kitdisrd MvffiMde. Minister of 

Minw. returned from the Mainland on 
the Yoaemite this morning. 3 

John Wilson, t,f the agrîcuhurâï de- 
partment ataff, Vancouver, is a guest at
tha iyidg. . ■ - -_________• :

A. J. McMillan, a prominent minin:: 
utua-atin- H.)««l»n<l B, C„ i* et to- 
Driard. 1

Mrs. W. H. Lomas and Miss Lomas,' 
of Duncans, are guests at the Oriental.

W. Dobson, of thé Grand Pacific Ho
tel, at Kamloops, la at the Driard.

John fCIrhap,, government 
Rowland. Is at (he Oriental"

(iolden Star
Iron Mask ...........................
(iranhy Hui. *\ I..T.. ..
Jt« it I aim- .........................
fcedh mu ...........................
Lone. PttM» - BnrprUe Con.
iwntrwt * TAhdôn r:r:':
Mountain Lion

mention Martha Hanfski, Tom Ecker,
Leona Grimer. ,/.

Junior lSecond)—Reggie Colbert, let 
politeness, rending. Snd spelling; Max 
fjohgflre, 1st arithmetic. 2nd reading 
otul .spelling; Ed4li» Ftow>igsn, let - to 
writing and eoqvfwmtion: Mary Item. 1#ft
in reading, 2nd in politeness: Joe ------------  -
Brown. 2nd In spotting, 3rd 1h reading: North star
George Parant. 1st poUteness. ,3rd read* { 014 leeerid#» ----------
ing: Fredjdy ix>cke, 3rd in »iH*lling. 3rd i olive .... ............
Ih SHthfiietic; Emmet Murray, 2nd in ‘ *‘e,ne .............. ......
compoKltion. 3rd in arithmetic. j Rambler Cariboo Con
Mw Render—.Frank Sweeney, la» .. ..

in writing, arithmetic. sp«.Uing all* geo- ' ™*e #oVer<*1»” ••
graphy; Caroline Bertncd. 1st in Chris- ! ........“*

doctrine snd composition, 2nd in, Winnipeg ............■ toits.t ............... composition, 2nd in
..msmna, .» a, me iw,ent««. *1"M**rSMufrwMorrtmn. latin com , ” r ___________
Jam*» Hunter. J.P., of the dty ofZrtara^lffvSîfLjbfui “u! spellî?*: I -Another pioneer pasw^l away this 

Glasgow, la at the Driard. Donald 1st in politeness, .ml niMllli|lg in fht> |M.raon ,,r Thomas
F. W. Parker, n Seattle railway npln, ajid ^geography; Eva Le Trounce» who for more than fort v yea ri

Is at the Victoria.
In
BW. 1st EngllsA grammar. 3rd in j has been a familiar figure Th Victoria, 
spelling and arithmetic: Maggie Law- and Identified with its growth. He die* 
b***. 2nd In writing, 3rd in arithmetic; j et hiH residence, Michigan street, and—Columbia reclining chairs, the most _. Hi ..... .......... w SSSBflJ BHBBSI mm. -____ . w „ 1<rr niwwn) nitcner ia

rtvm>'rir nth. JS* M In .cnœnoritiee, E-»., hwh-nttshtn* WSlunVar »t " 8T nwerers tresaw: SSI In IBB »i...
• cniHon., from W, »t W,lkr Bro., * moteS: Fr.nk Bw«n«;, Caroline Bvr- fmn. ----- .«mm «t is men at tot, UMon tram .nd

league. The teama at preaent stand li 
the fallowing order lo the race for the 
pennant: Providence, Rochester, Montreal, 
Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, Toronto 
and Syracuse.

Montreal, since Joining this league three 
years ago, baa been an Important factor 
In the race at all tl»»». In the first year 
In the league (this was the flret time Mon
treal had a team In the professional 
league), they won the pennant with ease, 
and the second year (last year) they were 
second In the race, Rochester coming la

the International league, London being far 
(n the had. with fl^snd Rapid*. SegtnaW, 
Hamilton. Chatham and Port Hg£>B fob 
lowing. Judging from the ancceas of these 
hgyn». baaeball 1» fast becoming one of 
tbS^most popfliar games in Canada.

Locitlly, Interest In the game baa also 
been revived to • great extent. After the 
deter <• » U1 bit loo of last Saturday, the 
fan», bare enthused a bit and long for 
more of the «port. From present Indica
tions there, will no doubt be quite a few 
mntehva playej here during, the nomine

readiness at 
ence for the thousand* of spectators had 
been arranged. The race» are scheduled 
to begin at 4 o’clock.

AND NOW FOR PORTLAND.
The senior and junior J. B. A. A. fonrs 

and other representative .«rameo will 
leave to-morrow for Portland to partici
pate in th# regatta to be held there on 
July 3rd aM 4th. They will probably ar
rive at their destination on Monday morn
ing.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prim
F”1*!*g „ botiüaxjy ûrst-

Cemr fetes mi BtoaUarfi 8b.

BIRTH».

CLINTON—At Armstrong, on June IU 
the wife of Thus. Clinton, of a soh. "

MARRIED.

PRINCETON MEN AT 8TAJMFORD « 
a- ) BRIDGE.

(Associated Press.)
London, June 30.—The Princeton athletes 

competed at the summer meeting of the MVRRAY-DpNOHVE — At 221 Its 
London Athletic dub at Stamford Bridge on_ June 27th.
this afternoon. The following were the'-ré
sulta:

Throwing the hammer—Graham, London 
Athletic Club, first, 104 feet 1144 Inches.
Garrett, of Princeton, waa fourth, with 88 
feet 7 inches.
. £2** iH*11*—TSera x'tü e« jinsu»h

Her. Mr. McBwan. 
nier, Alexander 
Mh nomt.

of New XVealt 
Murray and Î

summer, as both the Amltlea and the Vic
torias are making arrangements with out
ride teams for games.

The next local game will be on Saturday,
July 7th, when the Amltlea and the Vic. 
torlas will again crose bats. The teams 
will be very much the same that played 
last "wroSfcr and aa both are praetflfiig bard 
another tiret-el a»* ^*roe niay be expocted.

!. A UNIQUE CONTEST.
Pèrfiaps (he most unique sporting event 

that will have taken place In the annals 
of pastime In this dty will bo the baseball ^««Uebed by Ren. William* A 0o„ Brok 
toatch to be played oa the Oak . Bay ere* Uhone 233.)

trie*. Morton and Colemae, of Princeton, 
tied at 10 feet 0 Inches. _ _

Putting the welght--Gam*r , of Prince
ton. first, 87 feet 6*4 Inches.

La reel I ok. one of the I*i:i<hMi Athletic 
Club, stuck manfullly to «’arfoll in the 
high jymp. bat wa* only able to dear 3 
feét 014 Inches, while Uure waa another 
MlJe Princeton’s 
l»een forced.

TIMM8-8MITH—At Vancouver, on L 
27th. by Rev. Mr. Irvine, T. Hi 
■ind Mm Annie Smith. 

AI.HXAN1>BR-CLAIIK At New West! 
■ÉV. on June 27th. by Rev. J. F. U«

L. Alexander, and Mias )4_ill run t 
t'furk. di

THE STOCK MARKET. ü
ground, on Jul; nth between the Boeton 
bloomer., the eb.mnloB tem.l. tram on 
the continent, and the Vlrtorl. te«|n. Ac
cording to nil account, the l.dleso nrc 
I'.ceptlonnll; clerer bill twlrler*. while 
tbclr base running ind betting ind Held 
in* are eaeelleet. The; nee making a 
-omelet* tour of the continent, and crcn 
n. far .. Texas the; here come out with 
dying colora haring defeated the Rl Pnao 
tram with n «core of M to H. The lut 
nine to «uci'umb to the tiroweww e< ton 
«Stole crack, wa. the Vnl.n baaeball 
team of Winnipeg, which waa defeated b; 
1 acore of 8 tb 1: The Bloemera* pitcher lawewe-ea eo, - *-■"

Sew loth, June JOi-The followti* ira 
the rlottn* quota Ilona 00 the Stock .Ex
change: American Sugar, lMIt; O. n. A 
Q., 128%; C. * A Bt. P., 110; Manhattan.

People's fias. 86%; Imarteau Tobae- 
eo, 80; Atchison pfd., 71%; T. C. * 4., «7; 
Atchison com., »%: B. IL T.. 504; Gout. 
Tiilwrco, 23%; Amcrtv.li steel A Wire 
eom„ soit: moue; leaning at 1% per cent. 

Chicago .Markela.
CAtewre, June 30 TV- forte whig are the

closing qmitatlnna on the Board of Trade: 
Wheat, ae%; Corn, 43%; pork, $12.62.

—Haloon, store and office Ixtnrea m2u- 
ufactured to Order bj Weller Broa. «

‘ark. daughter of Prof. Jnhn A. t h 
H of Merced, CaL

Diisn. i.
BYKXHB-At Bt. Joaeph’e Hospital, on 

2Dth Instant, Mar)», relict •# the 
George Byrne», aged 60 yaws, » 
of Dublin» Ireland.

The funeral will take place on let*1 ' 
July lit, at 2.30 p.*., from là» Hospl 
nrul at ('hrlst Churvh Cathedral a : 

inter.
Friends * will ple'aie acefipt riàhr thtL : 

tlon. _
(Ban Jose paper» copy.)

g!mpffgii!..r.... .wr.Ev - -S' —
A Rat Portage afoetol jEfiffi t_ 

steamer Kwenora bas arrived there »• 
100 women and t-UUdr<-u, refugees frl, 
Rainy River, Minn., who are leaving \ 
district» ewing lo expected Indian tr 
blea. The residents of Koqphockii 
Minn., are deserting everything upd 
Ing tttrosH the river to Fort FiaUf 
Ont.% fir» protection. The Indian^ of* 
dletlkt, numbering about 1,000, ¥ 
dithteU into hostile bands.

Mrs. G. 'A. Simpson, wife j 
apeetor of public work», M 
Mlli-il Wr»#4f yfrisriiy ; 
windpipe with a rax'ir. lll-hcal'h
the cane».

wife nf Ae
.», "lu Mamtol


